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ow, tbf Uverlbaif
Her alight oorolm genU^ Wmietij
While ye^ the Q^er early fioweK
Blnmber In wintry gravee.
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WATKBYILLE.
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Tee^jgrie|g;,p/ JVXij^io.

Thin graceful herald uf the ^pHh^
Brings pfdibj^d. thil the t&tiU bteath i
Of ** aweetBotithweat," her aister fluweni
Will raiee fnun beds of death.
when the afiy arbutus buda
OIL And
Prep from their ■oale-hlM winter aheaths|
bsIg. Fluahing ruac*pink in waxen sprays,
Through laat ye«r*a wintUhluwn leaves,.

ment$. Will tune Pianqs in a thorongh ■"'Po-day tire offers the new 1883
manner.
STOVE fof inSpeotioli and
WATEKVILLE. ME.
,' . 1A
J i.
This 9t(tVe {JoShfeseB Ml the special
Addr... ot Berolrtl’a Book Store.
Wc know toe sweet fulfilment comes |
points of Bhliettority lut which it And now a lovely floral train,
ficlls, violets and unemonei—
has been inade famous, and which
AwalykB tiJAha
: (OjJS
has earned for it the term of
Their coming tvakous old-time thonghta

FRED H. FALES, D. D. S.

Safest and Best.
Call or sen^ for our unique and
OrriOR IM Mr .LiKGN Block.
WATEUVILLE, ME.

7

ilDl’MAYER lll.D.
'

la laid to rest within their dust.
May our frail hearts say ** As (}od #111,"
While, with a lieaveu-galned cheerful trust,
We greet the wild flowers atill.

handsome catalogue.

We also.qalj your , attention to our
\^e bfe»B them that their influence now
immense stock of '

Hub roused us from our wintry dreams,
With gentle fingers pointing to
Better and holier themes^

pilTICJl,.Ckir. Main and !i(eniplr,8ra.
itl^IDBNO&iMal&StMiOpp. Elionroad.

While wondering that their tender forms
Could breuk the fetters of the and,
Thoughts of an opened tomb of stone,
The risen Sou of God,

AND .
ira, 8 to S A. M. —
‘.
1 ter 2 and T to8 P. M;'

General Hardware.

Come to our quickened sense anew:
And loving Mary’s greeting word,
Babboni, Hia sweet presence now
Within our hearts has atlrredv

S, C Thfiyep^ M. D.

Babboni, Lord, Thy life on earth,
Within these souls of ours,
la Btionger than the bands uf death,—
Sweeter than breath of flowers.

OFFICE-.

Ovier Id.' R. ThayCivA Son’s Store.
^

■

RRBIDENOK
ntxtio Unitarian Church.

WATERmLE, me;
At Bank) Weal Watcrvllle, every Saturday.

BROWN

'carver.

Counsel lots at Law,
,V' '■ Vraoittii BLOCK,

SiiLoAK^B. Waterville, Maine.

Aud though our treasure we must hold
' in fragile earthern veasela still,
The fragrance of Thy deHthless love,
Each asking heart'will fill.
E. £. 0«

A. E. mcFABOEIV,

'^■^’^LLIAM T. HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

Aud memories,—words luuHt touch them
not;
The record of past springtime days,
UuioldA but Dutjfurgut,

ealer In aU kfndr <rf

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE S^EET.

Orderrpromptly hllod at Lowest Market Prices
Ortlcni for

COAL AND WOOD
or future delltery soUeUed.

6.

Pensions ! .Pensions !

Bnder a recent not of Con^rcflM, many Soldiers
and Suilors disabled during the lute war, arc cntiiled.to nn IttcreaEie of Pvtision.
It has been estimnU'd that there are over a millinn of Soldiers entitled to pensionM WHO HAVE
NtfVEIl
APIMJKI). and that NINE out of
..i,
^iiltST^LE, Mt;.
'f WEI.VE of tlio.'te who liove received pensions
afe entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Washington
OfflCB: Frol rooms over WatervIHc ^vlnffs.
tied by Foster 86 Stewart Att’ysL Agent, 1 can suArautee penslouft and increase ol
peneloDS without delay.'

E. E. JO'ME^,

. jpflEl aST TXI^ T

NIDKEV itIOOR REATir,

ifllllkcn Block,

WATEIIVILLK,: MF

OUR TABI.£.
WhosiKatHie SIahhied. By Amanda M. Douglas, author of ** In Trust,*'
** The Old \Yoihan who Lived in a tiboe,”
etc. Boston: Lee ik Bhepard.
Miss Douglass is a well known antlior with
an Cstiibiished reputation, and this lat^t Ixnik
of hers will find a warm welcome at the bunds
of her numerons admirers It is a good whole
some story, in which iiiaity persons, some
through much tribulation, are
made
happy,not by any magioal or arbitrary prooesf,
but in a ratioiial’~WKy, by obedience to the
laws of God, and thus the story enforces itteful
lessons. The greateet fault of the btsik, is the"
large number of charaoters introduced, which
makes it rather bowiidering to the ordinary
reader.
For sale in Waterville by Henriclcson.

The Eci.kotio Magazine.—With
the June niimberv the F^LKCfrio completes an
other volame, and is provided with an Indei,
whieh showH ino'fe tffniviiipingly than the table
uf contents of a single nQinbet Cud do the rieh
variety of good things whieh this sterling and
^tandurd old juagazino provides for its read'Plsv ^UtltJ t»»»~»S-»- A. ». - ___
.»»
containing eighteen urtioleK upon almost as
many diflerent topics, ns follows : An Un
solved Historical lUiid)»<by James Anthony
Froude; ICarly Spring in California; 8hak<^
speare and George Elh/t; Ikibert tk^umann;
Masks and I^iccs; Animal Mythology, or 8torics of Birds and BeasU; Fleurette, a story;
The European Feiror, by Einile de Lavalaye ;
Phantasma of the Living, by Edmund Gurney
and F. W. H. Myers; Bits of Ouk Bark, by
nidianl Jefferies; Azenor; Japanese Art, by
Rev. Sir Geo. W Cox; The I^t Days of a
Dynasty; A Red Indian Revenge Raul > The
French Armv, i>y IL Rutheleiny) F<mf.iapan«
ese Folk-Tales; With the Balvatinn Army; oy
Mrs. Charles Gamott; A Wintry Sonn«, by
Christina G.RosKetti; Literary Notices, For
eign Literary Notes, Science and Art, and Misdfellany.
Published by £. B/ Polton & Co., 25 Bund
Street. NewYork, nt $6 a year; single copy. 4(}
Cents: trinl subscription fur three months,

IJO. 60.

man Bb6 gets drunk evei? time he (Aims
the girl to n part}. It the mathet, can.
nut Nuy anything to Tdddce the dku^tfiOl'
tu giro up Hh OACbrtirbo IdinHsihl'H «
poor weak newspaper cannot do any
j;ood. The girl has got the fever to bud,
I she will not break off an engagement

,

•
p(iyi;BiBto»A ,,
--------------—n--------------------. '
Awful Accidbkt—id imhls ss
^
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.w .■ * a ..
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Tlip ttOrst <mo that .efet hspjwoed
on the Maine Central UdlrpaU-^oqciirrcd
last PrUlny. h'' rdritof ttl' dlllclf V^nched

seeif sh*csn flntfkoBte In the ekluriwd of which vte iiijnU brici ftk-iiYlio foUftWlng aro “
ilip partlfclibift
enou of her frleadoywhene jiuoh s.MonM tluiii
'
.................
-i. l
mkn'tfrsr nmdSn-o^ett hnsDafttr' Sliu
At 11.&& A. iM.< tho regular IrMgNt
will never find suoh a esse.
train. No. 28, froth up river,.otHlMcd tit
A young man may sow wild oats, snd llrOwYi's Landing In Vassnlboro’ with Bn
get it up his nose, and be iiS tiilloS a tick engine running wild, and Cliarlps Small,
at times, and reform, iiiul become n epgtiiehf on the rreight, was almost insquare, useful citizen and a good bus NliUilljt kllfed; ttliilo'AHtPit Kilgore ami
band, but he will never bare a Spree In George KslalirooK, p.iigineeranil tircinan
the presence ol the girl he lovi>.. The respeclively of tlie engine running wild,
mere fact of a young man taking a girl ruci-ived injnrlc.s which rcsullcd Intiilly
to a party, or ulcigb riilc, ami gulling i Wifiilii a short time.
drunk, and hutuillaling her,, and vauniilg
Thu wild engine was riiuiiing rc^y
lier tQ depeni},i]pon ot.ort fur oscort to rapid ly, linw fnst U was iinportiible to
her home, is one eVidtiiiee that he lias no ascertain, as both men on the engino
fespect lor her, end khu should hruuk off were killed. Tlio ninmentnm of tlie
her engagement end cut liini eiilircly. freight was so gieal tiint it pitslird the
If she puts up, with insult now, belorj opposing locomotive throe fodS back on
she is mnnied, when she is' his wile he its course, tearing up Sleebcrs and
will be liable to leave her to look out lor wrenching the rails. TV. Nt i.awn-noc,
bersulf, (tod he will gel dninle froiu liah fireman of the freight locoinolivp, saw
it.
the other engine wits comifig when It
If a young man loves a girl d» fte was some ID rods off and cried ottt,
.diould love her to marry bur, a look of “lAiok out Charlie, Uii engiuo is earn
bisaprobution from her at any net ol his, ing,” and jumped from tlie enb. He
will be enough to break him of any liiib- said that upon striking llip. ground he
it that he has that she does not like. If looked up and saw the air filled with fly
the words •• Please don’t drink, Cliarley," ing debris. Ho crawled oitt Irom among
from the lips of Charley’s girl are iiot tho wreck, ond tho iirst thing he saw
enough to spoil bis appetite for bcnsiiiei was Engineer Kilgore, who nppdrently
“ Farewell, Charley,- forever,” should lind been blown out of bis engine by tlie
bo the next and lost remark she should explosion ol the freight engine’s boiler,
ever make to him, Marrying men to re and was lying faco downw.irds in some'
form them lias never been u siiceesstul mud. He immediately lurutitl tbo man
enterprise on tlie part of women. Qlrls over and proceeded to look after the oili
are worth too much, immarrieJ, tosacrl er injured men. By this liifio flic briikalice their lives to beat sense into (ha nien of the freiglit hod afi ivud at the hf
head ol any man on Ood’s fckit-stool.
coinutives. Lawerenci', edvaneiog to
Too tiiaiiy girls lake the clianees of his cugino, spoke nud Iienrd Gliarlie
marrying a young man who has nn un* Small, who was in the niid-^i uf Ids dis
eontrullable appetite tor liquor, lliiiikiiig abled engine o.xelaiin, “Groit GikI 1 ”
that the surroundings ul a ho'inu will fie was iinniediatuly taken Ironi his aw
wean him.. Bueli a man dues not weaii fill position and lived but live minutes
as easily as a calf, lie will go home to affOrwar-ls. Ilti was wedged in between
solier up ami not till all the other plaees ihe tire liox aud cab ahd was terribly
close. Five years ol sucli a m uriod life mangled, the riglit lug being crushed to
will make it middle aged woman uf the it jelly and the loot coinpietly twisted
liaiulsomest, BWeete.‘-t-dis|/i)Sitioned girl around. The men then proeeeded to ex
tliut a mother was ever proud of. A girl tricate {Geo.- Esiabrook, flremou ,of tlfe
wiit marry sucli a man. hoping that next wild engine. Ho was discovered In an
year he will be beller, but next year he insensible condition, Willi bis leut in ibu
wilLUe-worse. llie nose wiil iiegiti to lire liox of bis tinginu stnyl if large amount
gut red, the eyes bleared, the iclutliee of u rcck.-lge and coal resting on Ifis body ;
earelessly worn, and the, wife who bolng phlled out tbo men tenderly oarwould liavu been such a |)ioud aud liap- ried bini Tip the bank and laid him down.
py mother, with a hdsbnnd that had sense, He nfever spoke lifter I lie eolllsipii. Kil
becomes ashamed to look at ht'rsell in gore bad his suffses and talked aiiifo.st to
tlie glass, ahd had almost rather have a the moment of bis death, wliich oetit ol sickness than to be visited .oy any 'currtd lb about an hour and a quarter
ol her friends, for fear her hushaud will following 'the eulaslfoplie. He sisfke
give tlieiu all away.
about the aceldenf,' s.iy ing, ” I don’t
Whiskey may be all right in its place
UUl lllllb Is uui III .lie^niu.imeU ..I .. j------- -

W,ednp»dsy» engineer Kilgorn ran the
rtinora) car of ex-Gnv,.Wn«HI>iIrn irom
Portland Hi Banguri dn lils relurn with
the enf 'Iliursdiiy tfo ramie the lo-slest
time cvef made on the road, bis running
tliiio bdlWhen-lhh abrfve Cities, a dtstance
ol^l3^^nme#i.being 9 hours and 10 min.
»l«s,'$r'ovM’ forty miles an hour.
A coroners jiir} was tdminOiisd br<
lore whom nine rlltticsNcA wc hi caHcd
ai«(l uyamhivilt linofij; ik'eni-.being tlr.
train ibJtpatChar df the Main® Central,
Mr, Walker, nUiliun agent nt Angiistn,
nml.meii who iHilongcd to tho colliding
Ireigbt I rain. Tlui testimony was nil In
one directitm, that the disasicr was
caused by the negicet of Albert Kilgore,
en|lhter m the siietfial engine, to follow:
ihc rntes iif tfic food ami hia rashness In
running his engine beyond Atigulla nn
nnothcr train's time. The jury remleml
a verdict in ainxirilanou witli tliHe facts,
exonorutiiig thb railroad eoinpany Irom
qll blatno.
Tho general opinion sniuiig rallrdad
inen is that engineer Kilgore on sidrtihg
h'oni Augusta forgot ilia, train whicli
was due -Ihere at 12.05 P. M., iithi (or
that reason kept on (ils course,
CAPTr Matthew Fakuy, our veloran
railroad man, who baa been iu the em
ploy of (lie Company ever ainco the road
was opeu-d to WiUcrvillu, is also a veteran lirviinn, having " run wi(h llio niac.iiuu '' all ibe lime lie bos been a citizen
of cur town. It is but just to mention
tlml when the Inrmer.lureinan ol Watervillu 8, Mf. W. H. 8mili<yi lefi town.
Cupt. Fiirdy was clioSen (t> flli out tlie
remaining tun ino/itliS of service; ami
that at tlie snccccding annual meeting
be was nnanimiiii.Hly re-clcelcd foreman
but ducliiie’d sdrvlHg On adcodat of bis
age—though lie is still a very active man
for his years uud promises to remain
with W’litorville 8 while bo lives.
” Till! possibilities ol elcelilcliy ” afo
still onward. Tlie •' Porlublo Eleetrio
Llgbiur.'Matoly imrodueed to tbo pub
lic nud now extensively mauufne.lured
by H llostou douipany^, is favorably no
■ iced by tbo press generally.- Tho Uos
ton Cornier siiys ol it:—•’ ll is iu effect
a small cliemii-al. battery, oectipying It
space of live .-•quai u ioelio.s, ami weighing
but live pmmds with nil its liitings. liy
pressing upon ii knob tbo enrront is prodiiced, a Stiip uf platindiit ij Feated to
inoandi-svence, ami light is instanlaiieons
This enii be enrried from room to room,
and placed upon the desk or llie table.
At a .-liglil additional expense it can be
BO arranged ns to ring nn alarm or signal
bell, or Id light gss in any part uf the
hoH.-.e. The conirivniicu is novel, simple,

Ltiwifton Jotirnal aayi, ra*
ther ■uggestively we preatinid. that
" thrre la a great dctnandioxlUOI’O-'
bred pu^ pupis ” in that eiiligbtetiet)
and progresaive city. Goon, friend
donmal, in educnting'your children
In your cotton milla instead of your
cominon acboola, and the next gen«
erntidn vdii fftfd Tlla mfikiffg 6f pug
pupa and tlie manufaotura of cotton
the two hand-in-hand interMta of
^dtir olty. When ignoranca booones
a power that can defy law, it tunia an
heartily W pug pnpa a*' a duckling
to pdlii*WO^> [Nl Bill Don’t send
yonr pug pups to Watorville.]
Till ItkfORu Cluu, (fitiiday 6 o'chmkt
Is moru than sustaining itsell.ln tittSrcst,
It holds Its iiumbera as, well as Its revival
spirit,—the spirit th,al alj over the slate,
ami-HI 4li ills Atlier statM, is showing
(be onward abil-upAtard progress Ib'at
gives hope, 'i'lio work that alms at the
enllgliluument of public ,ssniimeDt is
^(tin i eg str6dgtb, ^iigalnt,l^ tliu weakjpcss
that ill inany places seems to pe grOtviog .
upon legbl (uaslbn by tho ngenoy of po
litical diSsInuiiiitton and trjssbhery. "Let
us work 1(1 efmvlnce,” aayt iWs presi
dent, ami sh say wo all. •• List lie ,
law do its wmli^’say all, snd though
the law does little' .in WatervUle, it Is
dclive In,other places. But advancement,
111 good Mi'ides, is too ovlilcnl to bo
questioned. So the ro'eutlngs 61 the club
Conliiidu lo be 6a)i(cii,'lib'peiul. Slid Spporcnlly useful, ^ '
WAhoIIkt tfvstmctivu cyclone has
made it.s path over portions of VYUcoa'*
lit], llliiiois and Missouri, nt (rightiul
cost of life Miid property. Tliekfllcd'
are set down at 50i but the destrudfloh
of p.uperiy was conflned mostly to furiftf,
Tbo centre of destruction was at Knclhe,
wlieru 13 pur.-ions were tflllod. In Mis
souri (be number killed is sot al 20. A
railroad bridge and a passcugtr train on
ibe tiid. & Si, Louis railroad, were
wrecked, tho killed nunilicring four.’
The di tails, all along tbu route In' fho
three state., named, a'ro almost too p'/ffntul lo lio read.
----- ------- -4-41—,--------------Ji J. MAiiKn of Augusta, proprietor
uf tlic UoUs'eliOUI Blood I^ufiHur and
Syrup,' and Kulief Liiiimeut, has recent
ly siaried On a trip along the coast, intrtalhciiig, selling afid advertising bis
remedies. Nlr. M. is a lire busiiiusa man,
prompt and reliable.
Tliere ia oonsldeMbte exoltement fa
Greene over the mysterh.Ani'ifeath of Miss
Ghrisliana U. Harris, Whiy Was luund
dead recently, near her hb'ms,- with two
bullet holes in her liuild and a pistol boside her,
Idbe was about 45 years of age, Md
one of tile best known and most highly
esteemed ladies in the village. Site has '
been hi^erfecl IruRltli, robust III form,
jovial by il»f(re, always tyvorflowlng with
the goiKl liuiiior ot n vivacious diaposi*
lion, and cultivated iu mauuurs. Tlio
Imly had for ahuiiibur of-yoais previous
to 1881 lieen employed lii Portland lit
one of ibe stuTes ot that oily, and ait a
good salary; Two years ago, owing to'
Hie ill lieultli of Imr father, who liad be-

tJ''HlHl’fial>iyj'reed lltern comenledBO lie could breathe.
uUliority, proiioimcus tlio ur.icUiuc l)oili
Tbc old goiitloninii Harris sat in Ib6'
Shortly before tured' O’clock the dead
bouse iiiilil (i o’clock, wlien, missing the
$5,
OJOhNTBACTO B S
bodies of tho two enginpers and Hie lire* ;ily uiiil ('(‘onojuit^ul. It
presence ol liis daugblei, lie stepped out
TEACUEUOF
man, George EslabroWk,- who was still
I'yStV'Awliuri'ius »vu proiiiisetl in great of (tools ill seiircli of her. About six
alive, were placed aboard llio wrecking
triiin, which started lor AngU'la iit Ihre.i abundance this season. Already eui' rods ill front ol tliu liousu be found her
roeer.s have started them in gooit di.s- liody. He liiid actually stunibleiUvKalnst
o'clock. Mr. Estabrook died at 3,30
A
N
plaVB A^^ es+jmates made.
it in bis Sfarol.. Slie was lying stielcheif
o’clockr
just
ns
llie
train,
r-'sebed
iliu
phty
at 25 cls. a box. in lA-wiston lliey at length iipoii tho ground, wilh a re
• ' ' ' strop OitTKUPLE ST.
Ambrioan FabLk • v Feasant who end of the Urld^.o wliieb crosses the
lumblKd 10 ets.,’'sRj8 tho Journal, on volver ol 32 ciilibru by tier side. Tlireu
doaiAK P llAYDgy.
Jscbkabk ROBlNflOS
bad often heard that Tnitli was a Jewel river.
residence o;j mili. bTreT.
lying at the bottom ot a well, one day
Almost iniinedlately nller the pirlllsio?,, the secofld day ; and that paper quotes a clmmlu rs ol tlic revolver eontainud cart
descended into his well to search lor the the boiler ot the Ireiglit leeomoliYO ex dealer of that city ns srtyiiig llial“ln ridges, and two bad been discharged.
llraiiiB were found oozing front IWo bul
.treasure, lie skinned his knees and el- i ploded with toriifio fo.cp. Tho entire
COBSEB OF Main and Tbhplb Sts
bows, tinrked ids nose, rmt an old fork boiler was carried away, nothing lint the three weeks they will be down to 10 let holes in lier lorehead. Lilt- had evi
•WA.TJBDR’VILIiB, h.^1
into lUs foot, and shivered afouiul lor flues remaining. The smoko stack was els. a box.” He add(!il, “Tlie fact is, dently liemi exlinet for a number of
Counsellor
at Law,
OF^IOB-Over L. H. Boper’a Slorn. OlBoc Hour.
six long hours before his wifo'drew liirti cairieil over the liill 4tf rods away, and the people have got educaled lip to tile, lioiirs;
,
,
WATEKVILLE.
■ ll tS 12.30 A. M.: 1.30 to 3 P. M.
Tliepi'.tol Imd been given lier by a
lip and asked : •’ JVhal in Goodness’mime pieces of llio boiler Hew lung distances slrawla-ny.” V<-ry likely, tail lliey will
U-NIQHT (JALLS oB.wcred from the ofllce.
Iriend in Lewibloii for llie pnrposo of
Office over Ticonic National Sank.
•jvero you doing down there ?” “ Look ih every direction, many o| llietn falling
ing for Truth.” " Why, I could have into the river. The boih r liead of llid have lo lie educaled down iigala before si-l( firoteolion. ihoru boiiig no one but
T
he
K
lzevih
L
ibu
.^
ry
.—
Among
Pure and 'Wliol^somc
told YOU before you went down that you wild engine was also blown oil. Tli they begin to eat tlieiii freely Wllhoiil lietsY-lf irml fiillier in llie bouse. A
tl>e late issues of this library ferr the people
were" the biggest Fool in America I” explosion, wlilcli quirkly lolloived llie (dioking. lliit wo don't belluvu the lull teaclifc# ?n otic of the schools in the vil
are the foBowiog •
Moral: You can get more Trulli than unisli of the colliding locomotives, was cent predlelion. Hungry Imyers will be lage lestilh'd to having gCnia Into hef
ArutuAle. by Hit Alexandpr Grant, 172 pagC
rimms during tlio e.xcilement pievalent
16 cents; Horsce. by Theodore Marten. i82 you rtanl around any well-curb.
frightful and was Iienrd (or inib-s around
:ife In olTeiiiig eleven. It is it eerlaiii- willioiil, and flnding llio bureau drawers
pages,
15
cents;
Plato,
by
Clinton
W.
OollinH
Made Fresh Every-Day at
waterville, me,
170 pages, 15 Cents ; Life of Alexander U
Teach the Hoys About It.—At lioiuo Acioas the river in Sidney window gl.-rss ly, however, that the {best berrtC.S will open and e Jiilents disturbed.
Stepnens. bv Frank H. Norton, 10 cents; Song and at school the boys should be tauglit was broken. (Jliio school hoy said that
■i
TInrrsday wttornooli after dinner slie
of the Beil, by Bchiller, 2 epntsl The Indian
it jarreil the teacher's hell su that it ran
be of Innne produetlon, "imigli latest of
CANDY FACTORY.
put mi bef sliiiwl and stepped out of
Song of Songs, by Edwin Arnold, author of tlie„natural effeet of alcohol upou. the teaspoons and crockery ware r.itlloil.
processes
of
liiimau
life.
all.
“The Light of Asia.’*etc.. 6 cents. Excellent
doors. Abmrt tliioo o’eloek ii iieigbtMir
—.
1. Tney should be taught tliut it can Many persons in tlie vicinity were scared
reatiing is furntKhed in this public ition. which
f-r-Mo-.t desliuellve tires in llie woods says be lieard a pistol shot.
certainly deserved to be encourtigoMl ft»r wh it add uolliiiig wlmlevcr to tho vital forces, almost out of their wits.
Stoves called for. Stored, mid retuiu it is doing to drive out an inferior and unwhoL
The appearance of tlie wreck iiitef the
■MTlt took a stout railruad man, like
DEN^TIST,
(id Mcnily bliie-ked nt Ibe end ot tliu sea BOiiie literature by providing something better or,to the vital tissues—that it never enters collision was fearlul. Tlie Iruighl train are reported in Harriiiglnn,- N. IL.iind
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consisted
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29
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which
were
fairfleld, D/e.
2. They should be taught that it disare well i>rinted and put in pnper covers.
removad lii» oflioe to
Published by John B. Aldeu. I3 Vesey st., tuibs the operation of the oraiii, and lllul wrecked. The car next to the engine sive milit were burned, logelker wilh it burg ruml, to liaul iu (iftecii pounds of
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New York City^
the iiilu I can get no lielp from it which is was loaded with gravel, and crashing large amount ol lumber mid oilier (irop- land-locked salmon in one lump trOiR
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to be relied upon.
urly, lo ihe^value of more than a liiiii tbu deep waters Ot ttte Bubago.
Where he will he pisased to sen any desiring
■ —------- ------3. Tliey sb ould bo tnuglit that alco which rested on. top of the ear. The
The latest number c<njtains. “ TTie Dawn of
theservloe. of a Dentist.
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lived ibuusaud tiullars. Tf.u fire origiwheels
of
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were
stripped
off
IliMory: An InUoductiou to Prehistoric hol inflames the baser passions, and de
Squirubi. Island is reported hi lively
Eriiicn Si Siraous Oxide Gas,admimste
Tlic ttrsl four cars, wliich were loaded mitud with liuruing brush.
Study, ’’edited by C. F. Kcary. tri the British bases the feeling.s.
coniiiiotlon ill (be process of liousecloauMuseum. In two Jmfts, part 1. It is the only
A full stock for (lie Fall.lrud^ n^ maYOS’
4. They should be taught that an ap kept the track, foil the next lifteen being
EliMWOOD
work in the English language which attempts
ing for tile suniiner vnealion. Of course
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are
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hear
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the
to give a full account of the resulta of scien petite for drink is eertaiiily formed in
tific research with respect to the life of man those who use it, wliieli destrois the cr, in one plaf'o four deep. Wlnit is poor heiilih of Mf. Morrill, of tho Gardi those wlio liavu iiotliiiig el.so to' do are
for rext.
upon the earth in the times preceding •* hist')- beulih,injures the clmrecter, and, in mil quite singular is llie fact that I ho wheels
aving a cold time.
STABLEkS.
ry.” The evidence driwn from existing and
remaiaed on hardly a ono of these 15 ner Jotiriml, wc are glad to learn lhal
F.LMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
Two nice Ilooins over Mrs. S. E . Per' dead languages; from human reninins found lions ol insIniiecH, beeumes ruinous to cars, ni-arly all being lorn off. One car, ho is about lo exclmnge the rare mid loil
Drers
cyThe Colby base bull elob mot the
tevnrs.MilMiiery Store, snilalile lor
in caves; from tools, utensils, etc., discovered loi'tUnc and to all Uijfl/ inleriEls of the 111 iuus running gear, lay liy llie side of
of the. printing oflleo ' for liie >iulelnet* BuWdOlnS at Uruuswiek, lust Saturday,'
I RltuatiouH wbieW iiulicute a higb unGfp\ilv> soul.
til
from the truccH of mitii H prOsencee upon the
5. They slio.ild be taught tlial crime the track tuiiiod upside down. The and Irosli iiir of llie fiiriii. Ho tlie doctor lo heal llieiii 8 to 7. .\ vieloiy of 7 to
car wheels wliieli had been stripped
earth in thi* remote affca, etc., ih here hcl forth lUid pauperism are directly caused by al
with miirvehais cIcarneBn; the rcKitltpi n book
off were nearly all In one pile on llie eominands. Tlio great (atilt in tlie lile 8 is predicted when the Bowduius return
that will bo road willi intcri'Ht by every one— cniiol.
■ FOB SALE,
track. One loeomotifo w'aS 8o 'badly ot journalists of Ibii newspaper class is lUu \ isil.
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scientist’.
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Publislied by J. Fitzgerald A Co., 113 4th 001) per day in the Uni'od Slates, leaving tlanigli litfdiv diiiiiaged, will probahly he iiig sti'unglli.
It'nearfliasiiiit St., known tt« the
Too often this resulls Bates oil their gruiimls in Lewiston and
on Onlre
Avenue, New York, ami sold in Waterville by little less to slioiV tor its cost but diseas-, repaired.
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cciitnil lociitii
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would no( liave iiiul 11100(0 save liiiiiself. S|)enl life, wilh only Ihne lo groan over justed toils loc/tion; ll says that ** BothmiMlcrn ei^ht r«K»m cottage with ’ tower, and coitdoct,—[(.'uioii Signal.
also with the ueoessary modifin itionK fiir build
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tower it has been built for Si.•’>011; and if only eo.sts.^trv iiiiieh h-as in pioporlliiii to
jsiiNa
six rooms arc included, the cost may be re iheolmunl of plaiit-fnod' it coiilnins, niiieii euidideiicu lieing placed in bon. ^ bke our friend .Morrill, Imve a good furiu it seems like an ulil friend; 1 wouldn't
duced to $1,700 or $‘2000/ Detaila are giveti being n liiglily coneeii'.r.iled li rtillzcr; is He was u very liisl runiHtr iiml posse-ssed [
All kind, of REl’.URWG done promptly.
of rnantelM, stairs, doors and oiHirrgv, oorulceH,
u great deal uf nerve. All lli4,old con- . lor ll deal h-betf. May lie live long enough have it iloppeil lor $10 a yuar,”-7-i8 what
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hundred instances within their knowledge.—
the Hrst aeciilent he Inid met wllli duiiug
Wbut do our brslliTen of the press
The same firm issues apt'cAU^^ations in blank
Fresidenl Pepper, of Colby University, llie 22 years lie had been in the employ this village, but wjipsu home is in Smithadapted tor frame or briuk buildings ol any writes Prof. Kniiwlton it complimentary of the cunipany. Last sumnier Kilgore
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ance policy about a year ago.
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' Leonidas and his 300 SpVnaus,'

DHDEN & ROBINSON.

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Job Carpenters.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

MNS- AON 0. MARTIN, M. 0 .

APPLETON H. PLAISTEO.

CANDY

Counsellor at Law,

i A. THOMPSON’S

OR. Q. Nl. TWITCHEIL,

APPLETON WEBB,

STOVE^STOREO.
Byidges Brothers.

NEW GOODS.

LIVtBY, HACK ANB BOARDING

THDMAS SMART,

Garr Brothers^
Masons,joBUKils Masonry

Land Surveyor

a girl who takes sueli a man lor life will
regret it as long as she lives. Tliere are
sure to bo sober boys enough for all the
girls, and tliere is no need ol marrying a
Irunkurd, and the girl that does so,
against the adviee ot her mother, willde
serve all the nuliapuiuess she marries.

Sri)e l^aterVillt inatl....

29,'

r*

rrrifc:

Redingtou & G?.

Carpets,
Crockery, >
Mirrors,
Mattresses, &c.

—r

Redington & Co.

W« wl«h to taforrti OOt cuBtomew
Bnd'ibe public, that we can, for the
next few days, give them Bargains,
not before eqnaled, in

83 cents,
70 cents,
GO cents,
60 cents,
20 cents,

Bcgnlar Price,
Ilegnlar Price,
Itegttlar Price,
Kegular Price,
Regular Price,

Redington & Co,^

Redington & Co^

\

OARPBTS.
I'Owell Extras,
" Medium,
Alt^ Wools.
Cotton db Wool,
Hemps, yard wide

$1.00.

80
GS
65
25

FIJBI¥ITURE.
We have pnt our prices down on

Chamber Sets.
cents.
cents. Seta we now ofler for $20. 25,26 h
cents. 30 we formerly sold fur $22, 27,30 A
cents. 85.
'
ASH SETS, very low.
FRENCH STEADS, fall sixe, $4

We are bonnd to sell our stock
Tapostvies,
dean tbis Spring, so as to give our
Best
Roxbnrys,
$1.00,
Regular Price,
$1.20
customers an entirejnew selection in
the Fall') nothing shell remain over
Stfaw Matting fi'om 15 to 50 cents,
to be mixed with our Fall styles, and
Davis’ Grecian Chairs,
Way below regular rates.
those wishing to take advantage of
80 cts, 10 cts. less than reg. price
this offer would do well to purchase
Oilclothi ffom 30 to 50 cents. .
DININQ CHAIRS, OFFICE CHAIRS,
at once.
' &c. &c.
We can turn our goods over at a
small margin, and make more than Former Price
$1.25,
Will sell for
75 cents
we could at large profits and slow
RU68 FOR
l$2.00.
REBULAR PRICE,
$1,00
sales. Notice prices quoted below,
M e have a number of remnants in all-wool and cotton-wool, which must
these bargains cannot be had every be sold. We almost giving^them away.
day in the week.

Any .amount of Hassocks,

Redmgton & Co.

iHatfrbilU Mail.
Br«. MAXUAH.

DAN'L R. WING

tlilTOBB AND PBOrniETOBH

WlTERVILLE..MAr 2j, 1883.
aria our narrow UmiiB last week wc
wera'denied same persoimliiies that wc
had In mind towiu-ds the concert of lliu
Watcrville Musical Association. Tlic
cjintata U not within the limits of our
criticism, though we tliink it tacks some
of the characteristics requisite to warm
to the best degree the heart ol a popular
country audlcnco. “Pinafore” would
do this a deal better with a tithe ol the
musical merit of ” David.” But hi{'h
culture in music is supposed to dcmaiul
the high toned opera, and so it gets high
toned patronage in cities large enough
to iurnisb suitable nudiencus. In aueh
cases the applause is heartier, ii not
louder, than it was iu the audience of
“ David,” Thia cun not be helped, and
tboie who have the ambition as well as
the courage to appear in what to them is
a higher class of music, shuuld kiitdl)
Judge their audience as the audience
judges thorn.
The credit duo to Prof. Torrtus for
the lai'u success of the Association iu ibis
concert should not be overlooked- H's
popularity as a musical teacher in the
higher cla.sscs is bused upon his great
—I'Y’-w r,'“’-•
especially, and probably in the chorus,
were many who had been favored by tlie
nice touches of his skill. Even Mesrrs.
Qale and Abbott, and Murray nud Srailb,
and doubtless Misses Howard and Ab
bott, and Mrs. Konuison and others, accomplisheii singers, arc proud to i laini
the advantages they have secured from
his inslrucliou. Iu a scries of rvheur8Bls,.all who look part iu the concert
doubtless sharcii in Prof. Torroii.Vs in
struction. This is the chief benefit the
Association derived from a public exhi
bition.
The progress of the Association since
Iheir previous public concert has been
uiarKod, as was specially noticeable in
must of those named. Miss Howard, ns
always, gratified her friends with an
opportuuily to rank her slill higliev
among the must faultless uf her competllors, considering her age and opporturil
lies for instruction. When she returns
from Italy—ns we ho|H! she m.ay—Walerviile will otTer the musical public a
close rival ol the best lady vocalists that
have won hcuors fur Kennebec.
Mr. Abbott has been a close pupil of
J'rof. Torrens, and was hardly recoguiicd
in the disguise of his costume, so much
has he improved in the use of a tine
voice. We hud not heard him since his
performance of “ Joseph,” nud his iiit
terest in the Assoclaiiun must have been
well used.
Ill a brief dialogue between Mr. Gale
and Mr. Murray, the audience were called
to a sharp decision between two voices
ol rare merit. Mr. Murray was so pleas
antly known to uio^t of them ibat his
rival found a compe litor worthy uf his
best efturts. Both Iiuve rutnictioiiB so
conspicuous fur a conuert, that it U uiisi.
er to commeud them together than sep
a rat*.
[We ought to say here, that we heard
only a part of Ibeciiiitala, and this in an
off-and-on way that denied us the pleas
ure of hearing tome of the iavoritca.]
Air. and Mrs. Keonisen ttiwaya piuasu
a home audience, and iu this,pei'furmaDcu
^are ^yuentioastj in emphatic terms by
°tlmic. musical friends. So also is Miss
' Abbotl, whose sweet and finely oiiltivated voice leaves the hearer only to regret
that there is nut mure uf it. “ A charm
ing voice, though hardly heavy oiiuugfi
fur Just disliDCliuu iu a largo choir,’’ said
one who knows.
Mr. Smith seems to ho marked ns a
cnnilidale for u pretty high score ol
Watervillo musical applause—so says
report, and so sav tiiosc who heard him
ill tlie cantata. We did nut.
“ Filly children in chorus ” wit) never
fail to deliglit an audience in Watorville,
and ought nut to anywhere. Their train.
Ing lor this concert must have culled fur
much carrful labor, and their good atten
tion and pleasant manners, ns well as
their good singing, were cumuiuuded byhcartv-applausei
Tliceiilcrlttininenl ns a whole l.s favor
ably meutioned by oorrespundunts of the
press, espceislly as inUiculiug a iiiurked
degree uf prosperity in the Walei'ville
Musical Association, as well as reflect,
lug great credit to I’lof. Torrens as a
teacher of vocal uluslo,

Redington & Co.

WoMKN III charge of boarding liouses
have a liard time, and arc often victim
ized by tratwcii'ill Imavders, who run up
a bill and then leave wtlliout paying.
Sometimes these scamps do worse, and
not coiiletit with Jumping their board
liill, rob the house when tliey leave. A
fellow, giving the name or Waller En|.
ersoii, and telling a plau.sihlo story of
feBpcctable coniioclions, stopped with
Mrs. Fuller, on Temple street, a lew
days, borrowed a dollar niiG :i half of
her, and. skipped. Ho had* previously
been in Augusta, where hejto.3k board
with Sirs. Hall, hut left tie next day
wilhour paying, a fifty dollar gold chain
disappearing at the same time, ilepught
to bo shut up.
When the ftiitiro historian of Water,
ville conies to the files of the ^fa^l for
facts, wo do neit wish to Iiavo li'.tu mis.
led by a slalcmcnl In last week’s paper
that Air. Siiiicuii Keith entered the lire
department under Mr. Samuel Applclun
us Chief Engineer. Mr. A. had not
climbed so higli n' that time, but was
fon mail of Ticoiiic Engine Company No.
1; “ ami a mighty good foreman he was,
too,” adds Mr. Keith.
WA r|.;iivii.i.K Valuatio.'i.—bur asses
sors have finished their labors and give
us the lullowing results:
Beal estate, $1,916,070; last year,
$1,898,894.
Foils, 1178; last year, 1092.
Dogs, 113; la.sl year. 104.
ooO, of whom about 600 are available.
Unto of taxiuiuii 14J mills; last yq.ir,
16j milt*-.
The town appropriations are $24,121;
State tax, $10,460,41; County lax, $.3,
813.61; total, $38,394.92.
Iu digging to lay the loumliitiuu ol
Mr. .T. H. I’laislcd's.new building, on the
site of the old Exchange Hotel or Ticunic
House, the workmen struck an ancienl
Well, at the southwest corucr, and to
secure a firm foundation they ftdiowod
it to the ledge, about 18 leet, where they,
loiiml a sloiiu cmbiiig for a lew feel,
above which arc plank put iu eiidwi.'O.
Appcaianecs indicated that after starling
willi llio Blotto ciiibiiig the well find
caved ill, and then two sols of planking
had been pul in, Iictwoeii wliieli clay
had been paekud. This well was proba.
bly dug by Air. Bacon, aii early proprie
tor of the old house, but like tlio other
wells iu that portion ot our village, it
proved uiisciviccablo and was filled up
and abandoned. On the iioflliwest cor
ner of the lot two sets of acqucduct logs
were found—one leading from llic Gil
man acquoduet at Mr. Pratt’s bouse on
Temple Court, and the other ruiiiiing
from llio Appletou spring ou College st.
to Dr. Appietuii's first house aud store
on Silver street, one of which is now oc
cupied by Air. .Sumucr Wheeier. The
first settlers in Watcrville were driven
to obtain a supply of water ou the other
side of the hog, wliieU extcnilcd across
Iho town from the river to Emerson
Stream.
^ L. T. Bootiiht & Son, well known
instiraucu agents, have, by their good
qualities ns busiiie-^s lucii, so won Iho
coufidcncc of the people that they are
now doing a much larger business than
over before. They have Just taken a
heavy risk on the Cascade Woolen AHII
Co. of Oakland—$90,000, which they
place iu twcuty-niue companies.
Stewakt Biiutiiirs, who keep prompt
ly supplied with all the luxuries of the
season, take all the asparagus raised byMr. Hathaway; and probably no bolter
is louud ill this or any other market.
Mu. John B. Snkw—whoso good
work is seen Iu Miilikcii Bloek and in
.Mr. Galleri a new store—is building a
largo liaiidsuiiio house for Mr. II. C.
Alurae, on his farm, a few miles below
our village—formerly the Capt. Gilbert
Whitman phee. '
----------- —»*i--------------A nice large btws, at the door of Mr.
P. DeKucher's meat ntd fish market, ou
Wednesday, was luistakuu liy some folks
for a suliuun. It was a very haiidsume
fish.'
A COPiouH Rain this week, which
commenced ou Aloixlay, bus done a world
ol goad to grass laud; It also relieved
the street spiiuklur, aud raised quite a
freshet in the river and the' new logs
have begun to run,
X
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Redington & Co.

yfpiialkt the ebote offen
•are. ft: oompleto olcftnbtg'! <o«P ^
We have a pattern in colored Spring btyl^ ftad enummte but ft
ware. Brown Oriental, which we are email pftxt of tbe goods we oeny.
A nic<r
, going to clean oni This Mttern
must be'sold to make room for an
BLACK HAIR CLOTH
other, we will dispose of it at eoat.
We,bftve ft feir assortm 4 of
for $53, which selle for $65. Others
at eqtlally low prices.
Teal Set of 72 3Pi$dejs;
Majolica Warjojo' j
for. $6.50, we have sold them for $10,
which we ftre selling at Cost.
SOtrjLSbnt they must be dosed out- Onfy
From $14 to $30. We have a
a
few left
large lot of
Dining
& Breakfast Sets PITCHERS,
. PLATES,
Tapestry Lounges •
At equally Low Figures.
PICKLE DISHES, &0. '
which we will sell for $8. Only LAMPS, GLASS-WARE W. G.
The above offers are baigsins.
think of it a good number one TapWARE, &C., at regular rates.
es'tiy Lounge for only 8.
Some very nice TOILET SETS,
very low
Easy Chairs,
From $4 to $20. Way Down,
FVRIVITIJRE

CROCKERY.

Parlor Gk>ods>

1 iJi

Patent Rockers,
'

From H2 to $80.

Redington Cf Co;

IT’S A BOOD THINB

Redington

Redington cS* Cn?.

Co,

•HTLook at those two floral paiiitiiigH
in Dorr’s window. They arc liy Ali.-s
The following is the programme lor Alio Kelley, a Watcrville girl with tuimc
By special request we publish for the Interea
AihI I Know it," wt*re ii»e Wonis of Mr.
of people tlintaie aufforlug, and hopltagti^ preT'
Alemurial D.iy in Watervllle:
gifts poli.shed abruad. She had allracled
Levi Purler, tlio Celebrated Faehioii
ing
for relief. The atutemeat of a reLtable man*
uoU* CuiU r to tlie Firm ol Na
W. S. HcAlh Post 14. G. A. R.. will iiiteniiou li^ her genius in her cliosea
art
before
she
-went
pway
for
inslrucliou.
than
&
Tiiylor,
under
the
observe Memorial Day liy asserabiing at
NftiTHgatiHft House, Frovtheir ball at 1 o’clock, P. AI. At 1.46 Sbe has taken a studio iu Tliayer &. Sou’s
A good Christian man, well-known throughout
iiience, U. I.*—Shows
they will |)focccd to Town Hall, where building, where she will welcumu both
our atntu tor his good works. A uiau whose statew'hiil ail llODiBt
mcnlB CHiiiiut be lujpuaclied. 1 have auffured with
they will receive the Sons of Veterans old und new acquaintances. IjooU at
the Ll\ ur aud Kiducy complaint and wua at ilmca
Tiling will do.
and Go. kl., Maine Vols. At 2 P. AI., her pictures, and sec if you thiuk sire
very btlUuus.
accumpanicii by the Sons of Veterans will luck pupils.
'* It’s ft food thing; I know it*s a good thing.*’
mid Co. II., they will proceed to the GP"The coronation of the man who has Such were the word$. ftddroiaed to your reporter
when he called at tho ^$hiouable establishment
Park by the following route: Duwu
My wifohas ulao sufTcred for years with tbo
Main street to Silver, down Silver to the luck, gooil or bad, to be ” Czar ot of Nathan 8c Tuylor, under the NarrHgansett bame
trouble and palpitation of the heart, also
Mill, down Mill to Elm. up Elm to Alon- all the Russians,’’ begna on Tuesday, lloutc, I'rovidence, U. I. The Fpcnkvr was JUr. ihHt terrible dist une thut many an unfortunate
Woiuuuis
Buiroiiiig with, Female Weakness.
um.-ut Park. Alter the exercises at the and all the miuutia ol the poinpous cere TjL’vi l*orter, head inaungcr of the iHiloriiig du.
i’aik,—consisting of prayer, singing, iiiony were detailed Jn Wed. irtorii parlmcnt uf this Itirgu clothing house, a« he was
and re:iding of Iho Roll of Iluuor—tliuy iiig papers of the U. States. Up to the cutting hla^Wfty thi^ugb a mammoth pile of bro
will take up their lino of march, pro present lime his majesty has not Ireeii cades, Scotch plaids and broadcloths.
Wc emplaned aeversi dactora and uaed different
felt sonielimcs ninf thuru was a^cannon bait kind.* of medicinea but they did not cure ua. We
ceeding to Elm street, up Elm to Park, killed by any of his loving subjects, und
wna
udvlaed tutry the Houaoliold Blued Purlfler
restiio
on
iny
stuuiacii.
I
would
tiftvc
to
get
up
through Park to Pleasant, up Pleas.snt there is some reason to hope they will let at night, fur 1 was so shoit uf breath. Yun hpu In ,
to North, through North crossing Main him live lo about the average age uf liis the
bury si-arou—we are at work tO |
to Gelchell, through Getchell to College, imperial predecessors. If h. had as iiiaiiv hours per day. Havp short times fir mcHls.and
at irri’tfuiar liourn. My stutnacli bt ciiniPVt-r)’ tiiucii
down College and Main to their Hall.
iriends in his own country as he has iii d iauruered, and I wub all nut of hcailh. I tried aiul Cough Kyrnp. After using several bottles, io
iurpiUe it relieved us, und with Much pleasRev. A. VV. Pottle will deliver an Ora ours, they would lorgivo the sius of bis every kind of medicines. The Uuciurs said it was our
udli uf dyspepsia. 1 could get nothing tu du uro und aatibfiictlcn wc do highly recommend It as
tion to the members ol lire Post iu Town ancestors, many us they are, *nd per* amet ^erlnan«l)t
good, unlit a frh nd recunimended
Hall in the evening, to which tlic public mit him lo enjoy lile a few years on his Dr. Kennedy’s KAVOitt IK KKMEDY. 1 know
It's a good inedi me. It lina conin-eu ly cured me
are cordially invited.
own merits.
of aiomncti olsoideri aud iiidigertlun Itsienis to a valuable medicine. To all men nnd women Iba
The Post will attend the M. E. church
be a thorough cleanier of the eyeU ni from biliouH. urc MilTi'rirg uith any o/ Ihe above dlsenses. we
The finest assurlmeut of Pocket Knives, n«s8 or anything of that kind. 1 know tlds.for do advise them to try it. 1 eftnnut praise It as
on Sunday, the 27lb, in tlie alieriioon,
accompanied by the Sons of Veterans Razors, Razor bIraps. Gent's rravciling I have tried it. 1 am iii the best of lieullh now, high as it dPBi’rves, lo the suff’ring people,
Uespt. KEV. JOUM dlTNNEY; Starks, Me.
but should I ever have a dyspeptic turn ugain l>r.
and Company H., to listen to n sermon Sets ever seen iiit won, at Dorr’s Drug Kenni*dy'a FAVOltllK IIKMKDY wouhl be my
rttlAL BOTTLEB 25 C»NT8.
Store.
4w49 source of relief* Dr. Koniieily’s FAVORITE ttEltt
by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Mclntire.
MEDICINXB THAT ABE
KDY acta upon the digestive organa In a charmi<*g
tari he following named ladies are remanner, regulatiog their action, atrcngthenlng
irighly rccommcmdrd by reliable people in onr
Mokk iTEus Ok’ Tub R. R. Accident. and purifying the whole syatem.*’ Ask your State fur Consumption* Dynpepsla, Femalo Dis.
specllully invited to assist st Town Hull
ea>^csf Kidney, Lung and Liver Trouble, Lost
next Wcducs-ay A Jtl, in arranging flow —Mr. W. M. Lawrence, ihu surviving druggist tor tu
Manboodr Rheumatism, Coughs, Catarrh and
ers for bouquets aud lor decorating the
Scrofula Humors, tililiousness. etc.,
fireman, though considerably injured,
niomtment:—Airs. F. A, Smith, Mrs.
The Bolleb Skatiso Rink will have
mtfSSnOLD BLOOD PVRirLER AND
Sabin Emery, Mrs. J. B. Foster, Mrs. liebavcd like a hero, and rendered cBr a Grand Opening on Saturday, June 2.
COVGO SYRUP,
E. W. Hall, Alisa Florenec Plaisted, cienl aid to the helpless ones.
And for Kheomatisin, Aches and Fains,
Mrs. Charles Biishey, Mis. Thomas LacTHE RELIEP LINIMENT,
Air. Henry Faiiglit was on the olliei
H-We learn from Mr. Luc^, ol the
comb. Airs. N, G. 11. PuUiler, Mrs. H. side of the river when ihu collision oc
Tiiese medicines nre compounded from the pure
H, Pereival, Mrs. T. J. Emery, Mrs. curred, nnd was among the first to ar- firm of Laco & Miller, that he ha» ar oUh of roots and herbs, and sold by all dealers.
VV. B. Arnold, Airs. F. C. Thayer, Mrs. rive on the scene. He sa^s Kilgore ranged to buy oiil ihe business of the JOHN W. FERKINB A CO., Portland, Maine
Wholesale Dealers.
B. A. Small, Mis. W. T. Partridge, could talk, nnd had his jrnscs although lirni, niiii “ ulivy »» «tffaiva* 7’ Rawno rliuu.
Airs. R. W. D unn. Miss Mara
ijc'swcru
iiHf
ininners^
lhat
led
tin n blundcranTTblnmed Kmisel'f'lor the
tveulug, at 7.30 P. AL
loss of life and iiroperty, lie seui lov lo a leuHlorary closing of the store, has
i6
ing messages to In's wife anil familv led lo thi.s resnil.
‘
GP'Re.meubeu the Japanese onlcrtniD- aud his mind seemed to waver between
Mil. CiiABLEs'Swirr and son ol Garment at the Baptist Vestry tbis cvwning. his solicitude for his loved ones, and
484 Adcipbi St., Brooklyn, N. Y.,)
March 29. 1881.
\
Unique attractions are promised. Mrs. horror iit the awful results ol what diner litivu gone lo Fargo; D.ikota, where
N:) family should bo witlioni Ai.cock^s
C. AI. Arlbiir, a rcturued missionaiy, seems lo hove been his carelessness.
young Swift will proliubly reniKin.
Pouo 8 Plasteim; their healiiio powers
who gave a very interesting account ol
The bell of one ol the lucomotivos
her experience iu Japan, will give a rc which collided ou Friday wa* louud in
All estimules ol the eumiiig corn crop nio wonilerliil and Iheir cUiency far
citnliuii of poetry.
the river. One of the euginu pumps w:ih uf the United Slates set il eousiderahly rciicliing und lasting. Fur years past 1
--------------------------------------- ---------- -I
liuvo seen and known them to cure and
discovered embedded in lhee:iribuD Ihn
IS'Curds nrd issued by Air. aud Airs. Sidney side ot the river. The sound ol over that uMasl yenr.
reli ve llio most o' stinale and distress
John S. CUase, of New York, for tb the cxplosiuu was so louti that .pHrsous in
'rile great New York :iiid Brooklyn ing cases ol rheumatism, kidney com
plaint, broncbilU, neuralgia, lumbago,
marriage ceremonies of their daughter, Belgrade, ten miles away, heard it nnd Bridge was opened yesterday, willr ap
iullaimrnilion of the lungs and throat
propriiite ceremonii s*,
Aaiic, to George N. Williams, ,Tr., on thought it was au earthquake.
paralysis, asthma, spinal weakness,
Mr. A. Kilgore, tne engineer who lost
Wednesday evening, June 6. Tlie ’* re
Dea. J. MbloIisb, who bus been sick coughs and colds. In my own case they
his life in Friday’s railroad necident, said
grets ” that go from Watcrville will b.
so long, is now on the road to full re have afforded me almost instant nnd
sincere. [Is it true, friend Chitse, that to a Lewiston Journal man a few day.s covery.
permanent reliel. My friends consider
ago: *• For the twenty years that I have
r ou wore a boy in the sttccls ol Wutcrthem an invaluable and speedy remedy
hern engineer I have never yet met with
ville so loug a!io ?]
Fohkpahoh’s Gbeat Show is expeci- lor all kinds of aelies and pains Tb-y
an accideiit, uor has a peiauu been hurt
are a blessing in disgin.-e; and no wife
ed lo be here on Ibe 29lb ol June.
Hi.Na.-,T John Uuirx, our faithful truck- or killed ou my train.”
or mother slroiilil be witliunt tlicm ifsbe
The wife and daughter of engineer K il111,in, by tlic breaking ol a bolt on hi.Tbreo young men ol our vilhige are values her peace nnd comfort and free
goro arrived on tiro 8 o’clock train Irom
eairtage, AIoiHl:iy, liud lather a rough Portland. Mrs. Kilgore is'aS-aving ma arranging lo uroilucu the comic opeia ol diinr from nervous exhiiiislion and oilier
jolt, that injured his back, and Iras com niac at times siiico hearing of the aeci- ’* The Pirates id Penzance. ” toon, in aid uilinenls. As a strengilu-niirg plaster,
also lor baekiiebes and weakne.sses, they
pellcd him to keep heuse for a little lime, deut, ;ind since she Iras Inieii Kdd that
but we hopu he will be right iu a day or linr Inisband is dead sire has shown but of ibe Walirville Library Fund. Mr. h.rve no equal. I have n'jvur yet found
two.
,
little eigi.8 of returning reason. The li’- W. U. Pliilbrook will be the musieal di a phisier so elHcnoiims and stimulating,
or to give 80 mucli general .salisfnctiou.
llo daiigliter is a perfect horoiae. While rector.
used in conned ion with BraNdKETh’s
A CtJBious Coinoidbnce.—On the rc snfforing inten.su grief, she has every
Commeneiiig May 21st, and coiiliiiii nniver.s:i\ life giving ami lile-heaiiiig
liremcnl of Mr. J. W. Philbrick from thought for the poor mother, and many
I’li.i.H, no one nei-<l di'spair of n speedy
the oflice ol Alasler Alechanie of the M a person of mature years woiihl show ing every I’uesday and 'JI’lHirsdiiy tlie resior:i!iun (o good amiml heallli.
loss judgment Ihaii she did iu calming Maine Cuniral, with eliaranleristic enter
C. R. R. Co., Ilicrc was a general ex the excited wife nnd mother.
MRS. E, roMI’KINS.
prise, will run refiimTator (-nr.s on
changejol photographs between himself
Esoinkhb Cuaiilks S.riAl.i.’.s fimenil lliroiigli (reiglit Iniiipr lielweeii liaiigor
and the engineers; and on opening his occurred iit Skowliogan on Sunday .-ifier mill Bosioii, lor tlie aci oiininrihitiuii of
If you have been using other Fla'slcis
album, ou Itie day ot tire late accident, noon under tliu auspices of tliu Odd Fel shippers of bei-l, poiiltiy, (-gg.s, Iniitei
;;oi ils. 'I'lie.'e one trial ot Ai.i.booK's will eonviiice you
to show a friend the pictures of the men lows. Over 800 people were in attend-, nnd olbi-r iieiisliulde
killed, Kllgoro and Small were foiiud aiice at tho runeral, some 275 being Odd ears will bo pleiililull. .siipplo-d with ol ilit-ir wuiuh-i’liil fiiperiorily. Take
ieo and no pains will he sp.irid lo m:ike no other so called pnruns plasters that
togellier, facing each other from oppo Fellows.
claim 1(1 he hcitter, Ihey :ii'e all fraiid.s
silo pages.
“ It was a FKABk'nl. BLUNDEit." These lliem suitable in i-voi-y n spi-el lor the
got ten ap lb sell on the world wide repuservice lor which lln-y are designed.
Baskets, W’oik Baskets, Lunch Bas wero the dying words of Engineer Kil
t.-i iou ol tho genuine artielo.
kets, Scrap Baskets, Knilo Uaskels,Flow. gore, whose shnltcred body was hurled
In East Ti'ur, Waldo eouiily, April 20’
or. Baskets, ul Don’s Book -Store. 3w49 trom his engine by. the crash pn the Me.
Ihe loss ol lile in Illinnis by liie lorCentral Friday. Hu look all the blame Ghrisiiniii, daiichu-r ol J< ai-pli Knight' imd ' on Friday night is esiimated at
Cabi-Eton was promptly on hand for
upon hiiiiselt, and siuce lie has expiaten died ol piu'imiuiiia and liearl ilisi-u.*e. a' li'oni G1 to li3. Furlirer repoi-ts .show
a picture ol the ruins made by the colli his laiilt as nearly as lie euuld with his the age of 42 years ami 6 luimllis. April
lliat it .swei»i ihrough three counties in
siou on the Maine Genital Raitro:id. He Ul’b. it is best to speak of him ns cliai it 24lli, Elizu Kiiigni, iiiollu-r ot ilie tiisl
deeniised, died of piieunioiiiii, aged 72 ,\1 is-'iniri, eaiising an iimudisu ainuimt of
has two views, wliich are called for fast ably as possible. It was n tearful bluu- years, 9 monilis add 8 d.,ys. Tne tale damage mid killing and injui ing over
er than he has been able to print them der, not so luucb on account of the lo.-g ol Jiloaih swept on, not sntislied witli iwo 20 persons.
•
with the Weather ho bus liad. Uiie of of properly as lor other rc isoiis. Two vieiniis, and ou the 28ili d.iy of ilu*
men
V
lio
had
no
sliare
of
the
responsi
I’owdeied
white
Hellebore,
fur
killing
these pictures will apirear In the tf Dally
.same iiii'iiih, .losi-pli Kiiighl followed his
Urapliic,” he being uuder contract to lulity fur the di.aster met a'dreadful wile and duughur lo lUe grave; be dieil eiiriaiii worms, ifce , caiuplior fur mollis,
4w49
supply this sort of work lor that paper. death, aud tlireu thmilies are deprived of iiervoiis prusiniliun. His age was 77 at Dorr's Drug Store,
ul their head und support. Thu eu.su is
R
ev
.
J.K.
R
ioiiaudson
wusprcsenicd
Fkstive.—The birthduy of Air. Swan, one ol tliiiBu whU-h now and llieii oc years, 10 moulhs and 8 days.
on I'uesd.iy evcuiug of last week with
of Hie Lockwood Alills boarding houses, cur—like the wreck of the Bruoklyu in
an elegiriH gnld xvHtcU by bis lulo purlsltMATriiKW
A
uuuubi
.
b
,
the
well
known
tbis harbor—and seem to admit ot no
inners in Rutland, 'Vl.
was May 2-8—as indicated by a generous explanation.
cornet
player
and
orcliestral
leailer,
Here was a locunrolive
offer ing ot strawberries and cream to bin
died
Wednesday
evening
iu
New
York
Maine will bo represented at the GomI
engineer, a carotui, lailbful mau, who
ariiiy ot boarders. A man of his no- had been in the employ ol the company of piieiimoiiia, aged liliy-lour years.
Templars’ convention at Chieago by
liuus ought to he born about tire 4tU of
;Me*8r8 Brackett of Bi-llast, Farwell of
for years. He perlectly realized all the
New wall papers, borders, coiling dec Pitislielil, Simuninii of Camden, I'ronliss
July, When slrawberiies are cheap.
risks und responsibilities of bis (resition. oialiuiis; i-tirlaiiis, tixiures, poles,
^ ol Brewer, and Garland of Watervillo.
l7*Scu curd ol W. C. VVyer, who de He was running wild over tho track, are cunstaiitiy received ul Dorr’s Book Maine rnnks third in the fist uf Grand
dodging along from stuliuu to station
votes Ilia niecbunical skill to making between trains. It is especially danger Store, and it’s no Irouble to show goods. Lodges in the world, Iiavl:’.g over 800
Remnants and old styles regardless ul stihorilinale lodges and 20,000 members.
homes pleasant and housekeeping agree ous without extreme earo. Tlie cugiueer eost.
_ __
^
4w49
must
keep
hlmsell
lururnied
as
to
the
able, by uicudlng overytliiog Ural belongs
True Dalmatian I’owdor for insects
A
loot
of
snow
fi
ll
in
Lyncbbnrg,
■Vir uf all kinds at Uuir's.
to the house, (rum parlor to kitebeti. lie whereabouts uf trains before and behind
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ginia.
on
Tuesday
niglit.
him,
aud
should
leave
an
ample
margin
is cuipUiiiicidly ii general repairer, and
Lydia I’inktmm, the well known poof
lime
and
rim
no
iioedless
risks.
Mr.
has tire uack us well us ibu mucliluery
lonl medicine proprietor, died at Lynn
uecdlul.
Kilgore knew wliun lie leli Aiigusla that
at the age uf sixty lour. Site began by
the freight was due there in ton iniuiites.
Tub F.i.UBitNCB Oil Stovk bus been I He know al.so'that it was a little buliiiiil
the mnnufavturu ufjuodiuine in a lea ket
tle nnd built up a business ol $300,000 a
sold by Mr. (j. H. Carpenter lor several I time, aud on the strenglb of thia he rashyear. She expended $180,000 aunually in
years, aud be clai'iis jdiut it is both the I ly coucluded to drive for auothor station In Clear SeiiU’OctiA au Aulhoritj' mltla liia advertising,
own to the Popular Judgment.
uldesl aud the newest, as well as the best a dozen miles further on, expocHiig.to
PuKSibKNT I’EppEit delivered nn oro101 WcatTcuth S(., New York, Aug. 11, J«80.
iu the market. Ho will explain mure in I reach it befoi'e the freight. He sliuiild
have
awaited
the
train
at
Augusta.
Iu*
lion beloro the students of the Normal
lUaaiis. BiSftBUUT & Joumsor:
detail next Week, and in lUo mean lime
I am slow to pin my f.iitli*to afiy new curative School ul Castine, Saturilay evening,
he juviies purchasers to call and exain- sit ail ot that, Uuder Iho Inlluencu of a •gcttt.
BKNstfcfS 0AI»CTNK POUODB FLAti- .May I2fh, and (in Sunday pruavlied twice
aiMiuiug.. u'istrtiellon of -judgment; he
........
hoft won my good upiiilou- 1 tiud H uu uxwent on to iiK'ct wiih disaster and death. 'L'Kli
ocutlouully dustily phisuir tu use, sud rapid in it9 at the Congregational chiircli. Last Sab
is anuounci'd Ihul'ibe vcucisble —[Portland Adv.
acLvu. Msuy tu«u of iu quulUW* Iu uiy own bath Dr. I’epper supplied the pulpit at
fsiully, and aiiioug my pdlcias. hsvo cjuvlucej Hal lowell.
Friend’s iiiuetiiig house st North FuirBass; BALLi*^Tho game betwecmtlic me that there is no other ftiiigte ui tide so valuable
The store ot Augustus Hepkins, hide
tteld is speedily lo give place to a “taste ' Colbys and Buwdoins, on ^Wednesday, &>r popular use, noue so helol'ul lu cases of J.ums
Duck, Local Uheumatlsui, NeutuigU, Cungvsliun
ful moilerii editlcu.” Even oiir sliiid was postponed by the rain. Bates and of tlie Bronohial Tubes and Lungs and Lumbago. and leallrer dealer, Gardiner, was entered
Monday night by burglars, who blew
You way feel free to ute luy itume.
Friends pm take ii little ol Jolfu Wesley’s Collty will play here on Saturday.
Very truly vours
open the safe and stole valuable papers
idea, when he told the tailor to make his I, Cai>t. a. E. Adams has been ve^-y sick
U. It KANE, U. D.,
and $60 iu moiuy. There is no truce of
coat ’* a liule as they make them now. ’ I with pneiimouin, but is now couvalgsI'hjrilclan-ln-CliU-f uf tim U« Uuiuoy Horn..
Price of tho OAPCINE ZdoenU.
' the bold nperatives. It was evidently
The world uiiisl move a little.
cout.
hcabury ft JohD.oB.Cboial.u N‘:wYork. Ihe work uf experts.
^
MEAIOIUAL PAY.

Redington <5* Co,^

JRedington & Co.
•—^—r-------

In this State

Over Eighty-live

OF

Thousand Bottles
Sold ill 1882
On Its

Mcrii s.

G E NT S’

Furnishing
Goods,
.

*- . ’ . ■ I ; I

Huts,
■ iiiiCJ
Caps,
Tfunks,
Bags,
,
Hammocks,
Canes', &c.,
AT THE

NEW STOEE
OF

LE. Thayer & Son

A Successful Plot.

Call and see the lateat Styles in '

A BLESSIN^ni DISGUISE.*’ HATS AND FURNIS I

ONE

HIS OPINIOH.

4'

ROODB.

Hathaway'*s Shifts.
Ilacbatvny’s Fancy Shirts,
Hatha-way’s White Shirta.
Hathaways Unlaundered Shirts, \
Hathaway’s Night t hirts.
The best STYLE, the best MADE,
and best FITTING Shirts
in the Country.

L. E. Thayer Cf Son ,
Sole Ag’ts for Waterville.
BoKGEAiiy.—.Mr. Allrod Cole of Bnckfield, a dealer in trees and shrubs, doing
business in Boston, was rubbed of $6,000*
Monday night, hy burglars who entered
Ids house and chlorofurined him and his
wife. He came tnim Roston Balurduy
night, nnd i.s supposed to have been fol
loweil by experts who knew of the mon
ey in his poeltets. Mr. Cole is repoitcit
of iiiKlo'ihied integrity nnd not in debt.
He do: 8 business largely with Chase A
Co. He did not ri i-over consciousness
till 8 o'clock in Hie morning. No trace
of llio robbers repertod.

Gen. C’UAMnEiii.AiN'.s niteuding pbyslcian. Dr. J. II.'Warren, says tho Gen
eral is improving daily. No second
operation has boon performed, the first
one having been entirely successful, flo
is slill coidined to his bud most ot tUe
lime, and nllliougli convalesuunt requires
(luiet and constant care. With bis pres
ent progre.s8 toward improvement, he
wilt proiiably be able to return to bis
borne in a short lime.

PI I

D E"

IS TBit

BLOOP
HB marvellous rcanUs of Hood’s Baft.
bapahilla upon all bumors and icw(Xindlttons of lUo blood (aa j*
en by the cures effected)/ V>'/prov*
ft the best UI.OOD MED-/ AJf/lCINK.
Sucli has been the sue •/
Ieess qt
this article at homo/J^/thst neap,
ly every family lu/^'/wboIenelth.
borhoods liave been/ .»y /toktnt ft it
the same time./ Ap /it eradNstsa
scrofula, vital-/ ^/lies aat esriels*
es Ihe blood,/ ®y/lhet«bff TTrtsrtns
and renoyat/
/ing ths ftbsift tys*
tern. Hood’S / ^ /SABSAPftftitKA'puii-i^/WoO*. Uood’fSAJSiA.;
,
,'enresdyspopsls. Hood’s
Sabsa- / riM /ramixA eons bilious
ness. / Ap/A peoiUlsr poim In Hood’s
Sab- / > /SAPABILLA is that it bnlMs
up and strengthens tbs system, while ft
eradteates dUeaae, and as naturs’s great
assistant proves itself Invaluable ssspN*
tMlIon Irom diseases that brigtnsts In
Ranges of the seasons, ot oUmsIe sad 3

T

SCROFULA.
-----v
HOWAftOftlMn.l
. VpwBu., Mass.. Jan. if. f
Messbs. C. 1. Hood ft Co.: tieutlemen^
J have used Hood’s SABOArAiULLA in m]
family for scrofulous humor with wonderful
success, and am happy to tell you that it Is
the best inedlclne we ever usm. i do sin
cerely advise any one who li tiwubisd wfth
scrofula to give this valuable remedy a trial,
arid assure them they will not b« dlsappolnt. Very truly yours,
(Coburn Shuttle Go.)
GO. PfCKESINO.
Hood’s Babsapabilla Is told brail Diug.
gists. Price Bl per bottle; six (or I& ITS*
Dated by C. I. HOOD ft CG. Lowell. ‘
4“

. -'"'m

^be mtetifiUe

23, 1883.

YHE W TERVILLE MAIL,

-

AV IITDErBROUrr fAIOLTinCWBrAPER I
_ ^

PVBI.IBBCD tTBAT ^BtDAT,
>

HATfiAWATtS

J-iadi68 Cotton XJndorwear
ATE.L..VEAZIE’S.

il PhintxBlootc.. ..Uait. Street, WatetriUe

M 1 XHi^M &

' )r

aintt it gfe

WINQ,

Sdltori and Propriatora.

im. Hazbab, Dab’aK.Wib*.

Chemise,
Corset Covers,
Night Robes,
Long & Short Skirts,
&c

I would Ilka aoalloped oyatara,”the roaiarkad. He anaWerad, meaning to be funny,
•>1 don *1 knew bow to aealkip oyatara " “ti..blaaaome,’’«aId ahe.
Batbab Habo oa tbb Old Mak—A young
lady raaldlog in a border town remarked, in
raiiard to her fatber’a inoring, that “ the neighbora all aet their waahtube out, Ihinkinep
tbunder ahower waa coming onV’ And aenalble
pie who are afflicted with itching pifee and
oori of eTcry name end deeeription, procure
I box of Swayne’a Oinimant, and bring about
'(jpMp cnre. Why fret, aeratcli and autfer
hr yeara, when 60 cent’s worth of the above
iortinabis preparation fwill make you feel ee
riohaaa Jew and happy aa tf clam at high

Viter.
A license has been refused .Toe Coburn, the
pollllst, to keep a aaloon in New York, because
of oil Immoral Character, This ii right funny
vbtn yoh coma to think of it.
Pkaab’a WBitB Olto^inc has a wonderfelattoity
raiaiBOHj for
lur thO akin.
■nm. aIt» eradicates
oinMivnm all
mi spots,
n|yv69f
IrccklMt anil
Aod thdk
ths fttMitv
Many rMfiUt
ranlti Af
of the
th« comnifiir*
complex^

itthen beaullftil

gives
npi^aramee It
does not iiijare
ekin, but benefits it. Drag*
{ills iienp-* >pit.
Miss Kste Field snys the dnde Is ber horror,
ind " ft 11 see he is good fur U to nurse his
cine end flatten his nose ntAolub window^^

Thk SrsoiAL Senses heve been termed the
<>FWe Gsteways of Knowledge,** from the fnet
thst they receive and tmnsrait to the br«\u im*
pressiODB regarding Surrounding ot^ectn thro*
ineir nerves. Tho nose, or orgt.a of smel/, is a
doable>e^ftmbered cavity, lined with ft inaoou<)
menbrftne, over which is sprend namerous
nerre filftments, branches ot the olfHctury
oeryes, for the reception of odoriferous Impreslioos.
fKms. Catarrh
Cfttnrrh soon
soon destroys the
iu* sense
oouac of
vi am*
a 11,
esases iDfl^mnifttion of the metnbrnne, rnpidly
becomes ofiensite and cnlminftles by becoming
ebronice K tv’s Oreara Balm cures catarrh, no
ffltlter how fong
(ong it
It has existed. It is
* not a
liquid or snuiT. RO ceuis.
A genius advertised, ^Sewing-machines for
26 cents in stamps ('* and his dupes did not see
the point until they received a cambric needle.
Wk ABE HappV. Thotrne "L, K.*' Atwood's
Medicine cured ns. Our health continues by
temperance in all things.'*
A Parallel: When you clean up your yard,
rake also outside the fence. A we lUkept ysrd
whose fence is bordered with a fringe of un*
kempt turf looks like a woman with throe dia
mond rings and dirty Anger nails.—[dockland
Courier.
"OUaSALKSof Ad imson's Botanic Bafi^nm
increases ev^ry week. Please ship us ten gross
immedistelyC If our sales continue to inerf-M’^p
in future as tl ey have in the past, wo Bhu!! have
tubuy ten gross a month.
Respectfully yours,
\V» F. Phillips A Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Portland, Me.**
It U wrong to poach chickens, but perfectly
proper to pewch eggs. So you see there is a
differenee *twixt tweedledum end tweedleiiee.
" Teat’s So!—Ordinarily he who buys sec
(ind -and goods realises, wlien it is too late,
ihsthe has made a bad mistnket but be who
invests fifty cent* in Swsyne*s Ointment does
RWifle thing, and the people of the world (who
ought to kuo>v everything! will say of him.—
‘ Ah! that man has a level hen<J>^next winter
ws will place him in Congress.** Itching pi le’',
barber's itch, prairie Itch, letter, pimples and
blo'chei, ringworm, salt rheum, erysipelas and
other eruptions all flee its path. Ask your
<iniggist for It.

-

Lesson In True Economy I

you will find these goods cheaper and beU
te'i than you can buy the material and get
them made. Doilt forget to look at them
and be convinced. <»

You can’t afford to forget us,
If you are looking for

True ecoDoffly eonsists in raving mon#y whenever opp<^anit}’ oArs.
Persons desiring to practice it in baying their goods ate invited to caU and
■ examine onr g<^s, with a view of comparing them with others. A lesson
in tme economy will bo IcUU'hed aS a 0onae<]n^^ and the credit of teach
ing it will be onnt
Ktery Lady ik in heed ot K

'OMmfp MXVBA’*
yip A

Patedt Roller iuhd St. loiiU Mi

PlRASOI AT THIS SEASON.

Mi

i r-ffA

We hawe them by ihe fiUttdredR.
We have bought them direct from the manufacturorli, thus savingR u.-rirofit. and we are able to sell them to our customers at prices as othet dealers
have to pay Jobbers, and tnle eebriomy will be pracjticed by buying your
(idf&lohi of nv.

^you wanHhe'^Best Flour in Maim
t^ one Barrel.
i

. {

Immense

♦ r a

IN ‘Maine.

are Sole Agents for this splertdid line of Genuine Bafgain% tell ikeif Own Story
Lroods, and ask the ladm to look at them,
WE KEEP OK HAKI) A FULL ASSORTMENT OP

C

•t ■

• I

TERMS—rwo DOLtAiiPA tbab.
a paldf*HeilrloBdTBn««,tI.7Sperannam
«
laotB OOriBBPirBOBBTB
papar disaontinnad nntll ail armtagu
AM paid, asaapt at tha opMon of tha pnbDihaia.
PAOT.Ptm. FANOT A PStBIO

D. GALLRRT’S

qUAk^Ities of

oM

^AtiE

A'l’

Hosiery, liisle Gloves and Under ear
I

WATERVIUE TEA & CKFEE STOiE,

Tha question hftS many timSs been aSked us, by other dealers, how wo
efth mdster up 6ouftfgn to buy Such Ifirge quantities of Uosiery, Silk and
Lisle Glpves, and XJnderWearf .Out' teply te; oSfer yodr fthstomerS GENU
INE BARGAINS and yotl Will always find d Kale lot them,and these bar
gains We dre (mly able to qfl^rj by buying dithCI oif iidp6r'tier'd and rannnfacturers in large qilahtitieS. NOw We tove this Ccfiodsal stock, and have
them for sale, and mean to sdll tlldnir You will leard i lesson in true econ
omy by buying your hoSleiy', GflOi/e's dnd underWeat of tte. _
I

I

Ko-W $ W'brd in regard to

DRESS

A full line of

Scotch & Common Ginghams & Cambrics.
Embr’d’d Rol)e.s;in Mu Jins & Chambrays.
WE WILL SHOW YOU BOOD TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENTi

Edward L. Veazie,

black: silk breSS,
*

Wc Warrant Them.

If desired, we -will give a written guarantee when you buy a Black Silk
of US, the same will not break, crack or shift.

A Good I.vvebtment—Or.o of our promi

WAjVTED.
A Sntsrt Young Usa lo ieftrn the nftrdwsre
business.
W. B. ARNOLD A 00.

—Respectfully,

i
1
f

lamagcs,

In AdguAtB.Msy I9,V.R. Luce and Miss
Clinton.—Hollis P. Spencer to Eva E.
Dora F. Tabor, both of Angueta.
Wood, $365. .
Belgrade. Esther A. Dnmen to Sarah
leatl^B.
iegars, $600. Joseph Meirow to Mar
in E. Bickford, $300.
Albion.—Stephen II. Lancaster to An- In thia village, May IS.Misa Aulfuata F.
|iia Gower, $400.
Duck, dnughteruf the Inte Wm. M Buck.a;;ed
Slfowhegnn.—Ephraim Carnwett to 37 yearn, 4 months.
In Fuirticld, May 19^ Mr. (3rcenlcnf Nye,
Wni. A. Clongli, $16. P. B. Ward to
W. Clough, $.60. Ansel A. Unodridge aged 39 yesr''<
In Oakland, May 20. Mr. Lewis A. Fields
d 111 to Moses H. Fiirber ct al, $375. iiged DU yenifi.
Jsiilcs B. WhittcinO'C !o Samuel Whit.
In Vugii.-tia, May 10, Mm. Eliz’t Chirk, aged
73 yciiiH.
I' more. $800.
In iLilltvweU,Mny 18, Mrs-Olive G. Smith.
I'nirfleld.—Nathaniel Horn to IiiiT.
Friday’s
forcnu.s widi*w Vif the Lite C.ipt. IsunC Smith, nged 90
James,
$500. tornado ranks
yeiirs,
11 inontfis. ‘
imong those rcporleil of late yenrj, holh
in extent and ilcstructiveiicss.
Flio de,1 NOTAHIK HOOK.
'pntclies from various poinls indiciit.: its
tnursc (inile clear:}-. It appears to h.ave Thui'low Weed’s Autobiography.
I o
riginated in Ihc Klissoiiii valley to the
.\gi-iit. are rvaritcd in al) part, of ll-.u cjuirry lo
"'rtliivard of JelTer.soii City. 'I'lie di n-ct canvas. r,r t'l.i IniUi-.nnh’.g AiiTouieihtAI-HT or
Tiu itl.ow '.VKiai. Tlli. I. a ino.l (.iLert.ato g
■n first taken ivns oasicriy. The slonii woi'k,
elahiarliig naaicrona aiuiCiPitca of .Ur.
vtpl across tlivec Missouri cou ties. Wo...r» early lilt*, aii l later givli g many cufioiia
(Mint polili.’al
|>i,iu,i-ni lilrlory UI
of tlie
ini;
iliiiiig,iniery, Warren and St. IJhiu les, ^ facifi rc-pf.-ting the ianar
............;
‘ ! I C.rnallJ '‘II, iag 1' ■ ..ait'cintry wiipit hix iiitlu< nee
llie Mississippi river. Il ci-cbmiI at rvasH.ipoivMf.il
,....... . .. .V i im ii-iMO -Hie U expected
koii and swerved aorlheasteily ibrouitb I s lid for ofrci.Hr'* aiid teirn’< to tig* hii*.
IIOIKJH
.MIKKLIN A CO , ds. traversing a (lor.eii (•onnliii.'s, lak4 I’AUK BtRKET, IJo.STON JIasI'.
"b Springfield in its cmii'se bn! passing
the west of Blonniiiigton and Ciiica!o snd slrikiiig Lake Michigan at Kai"''. Milwiiukco, lliougli lying direcllv
Will Mod a good a«soi-!meiit of ClilL
'“dll and within a hiin<lr>'d miles of Ra- (lien's Llioes wit/i prici'.s SHtisfactoiy at
Jine, did not siiffev. Tims the until ol
CONLEY'S, 11 xbto Coiner .Millkel.
111 storm described tliu arc ofan im
fiisi nircle, i:urving llirougli portions ol
KELLEY,
'be States lor a dlMancu of alioul 500
“Im bofura it was lost in the waters of
Will b(‘ |ir(‘(iiirc(I to givu lii^trULtluii it)
1“ lake, Illlnoi.s suffered the most se- PaiiKiiig: aail
f'nilf Ueeaiis, the greater portinn of t.c
yl/A.-r June I ft.
wni lay^rci^h its lorrilmy. Racine
'•>t)ie ktrgert town In the way and con Rooms over L. E riinyer & .Son's Store,
lro*60
MAIM HI'llEE'i'.
■TSenUv tb*al(*aaictloH of property and
''Unf life wens (greater here tUan in any ,
ANNUAL^STAM.MENT
•fiipr |ilac«..-ll’(a'tUn<i Advertiser.
OF THE
Tl---------- -------- - ■
*ue corner-atnua (if Xlui new'Congrc'
kbnid granite church ediflc ' la Hallo'll, was laid
Monday MfU’nioon, ini
......
OF NKW VOUK,
“presi-nceufalargvuiiml’ef ol spec
3, .t.e'm.ilranee
Con.n.(a.loner of the
Rev. H. V. Kium.'lis gave a con‘ giaie of Maine on llio Klrrl day of
history df the Unildiag ot Ibo '
jAA’l/Altr, isss.
SomU Church, aud itk final deatruccapital,
,
$1,000,000 00
1,020,306
by lire on Ihg mut-llilie ot ' Utas. Isl- itt-M-m- for Unrarnod Freroluma,
‘’m’. 43
]n.3.V85 00
The corner stone was then ploc- J‘„^';^;;‘5,^";,ydVa"gMn.ri'"coiiip.Dy,
k'«
ti.016 1.1
7.820 07
'D posUiun by the building auiiiuiitse, ^etsurpiua,
Lsn..
'!• U. V. Einmnns and Messrs. Thom. |
...
.n.K-rs
a.ros.ots w
■*lgh, Jas. H. Leigh and Ben Tenney, I
p
. "■r n-hieh Rev. C. G. MoCtilly ot Cal-!
Summary Ol A8SeiS
^^ •ho was pastor of the cburrii Irom HHd in themnliod 8i«i^^^
15. 1867 lo Jan. H, 1876, offered a
““"of pinlv Hofdora of Fire In.uranre.
'far and1 prnnounoeda a
benediction.
lpx»
* lAA 9
a llrf»||'rafUl'ti(in.
ueiieuuiioii. ‘in Usnka^
vofk on the church ii being pushed i;„ittdStan-a BanSs fraMket value)
% forward, and wo can ccnfideully e'“'“
««u3s^
,‘,2 '
'IkWIowMia handibme (MUfioa cum-,
.Vd wuirr
‘N hdure the okwe of this'year.
rrcmlums uuoollecled snd to Und
95,715 59
—----------- » . » . »---------- —
I
of A*eiini.
______________
you want anything in the waj' ot
TOTAI..
*
3,:*r!,o-ia
ikets of any deacriptiun, VVall PoeknvsiKKSs istK-GitK nuurxo laat.
- Vowel Rocks, Magazine Cases, BlipBuuiit of Kl.lii Wriiwn,
n
^ LOie- —....b.iv
books, Rustic u.o......
Baskets, Flower
".'
—
preinluinH received,
D.OfS I
and Hangers, Trellises, &c , call at
“
Loue,
,'• Book Store, where you will find
DAV^is^farbkCO.,
/
great variety, to be aold regardBoorHHV a son. a»’u for
‘o/cosf.
ft
3w49
A. L“bkk«Y'

I

PARENTS.

MISS ABIE

Gnii-Aiiiiricsil Li;

Manr.. uenj.
,,

Co.,

,

DAVID GALLERT,

Per order,

Boy's Ready Made''Clothing,

wa.tervili;k.

“Ladies’ ionic.”—The Great Fe
male Remedy is prepared by lh« “ Wo

Waierville.—Jncoh PHB/rey to Lewis stamp for names of those who have been
Iy30
11. Poavey, right to Imikl a brick buildcured.
ing sgninEt the whole or n part of the
ON THIUTY DAYS’ TRIAL.
north face of the north wall of the grant
or's brick store in Wntervillc, $300. The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich., wilt
Dye’a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Wm. W.
$600 j send Dr. Elcctrlo
Ijiiii.
,¥ . Edwards
AAowoiMp to
w Jean
pool, Tardil, wooo,
on trial
triw.......
Bella and Electric AppUances
Appliances on
for —
Icsdicr C. Putnam to Evnnder Gllpalrieh,: dsya to men, young or old. who are afflicted
Chsu A. Phillips and Harriet A. ! withnervonadebility, loatvitalityandkindred
Vi^rtneion to Albert E. Hanson, $225. UronblcH, guaranteeing speedy and complete
A S.
a K.
If Bryant
Rpt-an, to
In Dale, ''“‘‘'’'“‘'“’n
health and manly ia
vigor.
AdOakland —A.
^
incurred.
llwd Soldiers’ Monument Aasociation,' 30 day„’trial is all.
11.00. Marcus M. BiirtUtl to Alfred
WiDslow, $3,000.

Boys Shirt IVaists^ 25 to 50 cents^
Boy's IVoolcn Lace Blowses^
Boys Linen Collars and Ciififs^
Boy s Neck Ties,

Read To-Day,
------------ AND ---------------

^

Remember What You Read
I

EXAMINE TO
Stock, the Largest il

H

anil

/prices
TIT
pRICES
|M

all goods

Guaranteed
Guaranteed

II

PEIIHAM S. HEAUTf,

True economy certainly consists in buying these goods of us. All our
other departments are complete, with spoci^ inducements to purchasers.

JISEALED PROPOSALS

men’s Medical In.sllliilc ” of BulTnlo, N.
Y., and is llieir Cnvoiite prescription (or
Rsal, Estats Thansfebs.—Tlio fol- Indies who arc suffering from any wenkor complaints
complaints common
coininnn lo
to their
their 8sex.
, .
1 a A .
r
1
ai \neB
-ncfis3 or
CX
lowing real estate transfers iHtve recently ' ii
1»
.,..1.1 I... -i-------- s- *
.
- per holtle
•
tuUlM made:
k
>r.. -I...,-___...I,-..
a.
...
|bcen
Ltulics can obtain advice free. Send

At*

Prices, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00,

For Building ft Sebool House on Mill Street. In
WtttervUlc, vtfU be received nt the office of the
Selectmen, where plans end Hprtiftcftilons msy be
seen, till Juno 10, 188^. The contrset Is to be
awarded to the lowest bidder^ the C^mmUtee re*
ferving the right to reject any and all proposals,
k SepRrstc bids for Foundation and fiulldlngi and
bids /or both received.
8w60

lODmi

V

■yVo make these magnificent goods a specialty, confident that wherever
they go. the most perfect satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to thd
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, we simply say, they are
all that any lady can desire.

Wi^ re’s Block,.......................... WaterviUe.
nent business men snid to us tlie other day :
"In tlio spring tny wife got all run down
and could nut eat any tiling j passing your
store I saw alWh of Hood's Pai'sapurilla in
the window, and 1 got ti bouth. Jlflersho
had taken it a week sho had a rousing ap
petite, and did her everythinit- blio took
three bottles, and it was tlio best three dol
lars lererinTesiod. C.l.lluod A'('o.,Loivell,6tas.,.
The Maine Eclectic Medical Society
held ils annual meeting in Porlliind this
n eek. Dr. Holmos, of our village. Was
chosen one of the couneillorH.

GOO.'DS.

True economy also consists in buyiflg good goods at a low
have an interesting story for those in want of a

IV

ALWAYS
ALWAYS

Boy s Under Flannels^
Boy s Hats and Caps^

^

fl WE ARE GLAD AgOODS NOT OnTIT
\
I I GOODS
band
NOT on!|l|
band

\ to Show Goods I I
|U
|<9*obtainrd
At short notice^ ■
tile Beet
jl
I ■
I J and quote Prices. I |w*obtainrd
overWhite
offered.** as represented. * *
The IXIWEST."^ and quote Prices.
At short nolii'n* *
Wc are we
selling
The Skating Rink will Gel your Window ahd
Lend and Oil cheaper
Wc
manufacture
'FIN
^S'Tlie Best Kerosene
be oix-n poou ; now i.s Door Screens be love
than ever.
Ihe lime to buy your the flies come: wc have ware, and can ielt the Stove III till! IVOlid I —
beat at Very low ptiues. try il, and if not sniisRoller Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
It is about lime to buy
fled, it can be returned.
and
colors.
Paint, Vai-ni.'h, White'
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tny ihe Gardiner
Tubular is the Largest
lings and Axles lor Kerosene, Lard, Sperm ■wash, Horse. Stove, Tills in tUtj place to buy
'and Best.
Svrub, Window anil
J’oui- Cai riagi-B.
and Neatsfoot Oils, al Dust BRUSHES, in \Vbt;tiIs, SpokcB. Ui ms,
Slialla, and Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Sieel Tire, Refined
Goods ol nil kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
Iron, Norway Iron.
•Job work ol 111) kinds •ar Dynamite, Blasting ^grREMEMBER-we
Banils, iloop
Rods,
Do yiii want a Cook
iromplly attended lo and Sporting Powder,
have everything you Biove? see the NEW
Horse Nail
Shoes.
ly experienced work
Fuse, Sbol, Carliidgcs,
want
in
tlio
Builders’
Crow bar Cliaiiis.
Atlantic.
men.
Caps.
1
line, Nails,Glass,Locks
Knolis, Butts, Hingca,
Cncnmbi' w’d Pnmp.a,
lyPalont Roller and
tr-Wc are agents fm- Tin Gii'teis and Con- Rollers iind iliing<'i-s,
nllli-ngl , Iron Pumps
Common Blocks, Coni
thc cidobratcd Ileiiiiscli ducinis nin'-lu and put Bfu-alliing P-.ipcv, (Src.
age,Twine, Lalli-ynrn,
all .size.. Lead Pipe,
S'nears and Scissors
up at short notice.
wfM.'l l.viiie, always in
Cloiin Pump Tubing
and "Ti uo Veimontei’’
Carpenters
1
il
lliero
is
and Caulii.
stock.
Sheep Sliears, and the Wo have a lull stock ol
any to..! \ou want, wc
liost make of Scissors
'Varnishes, Japans,
i-aii supply you.
.'. and pocket Knives.
Il you would have the
Shellacs and Paints, of
< Have ynii seen the Wol;c»l Kerosciiedil CAN
all
kinds.
Imtiii’.s Rights Clothes
Wcsell the •‘World's buy tho NP:w Patent
C?"Goods delivered
J Dryer?
it will'ysy
Fail- Prize (Tiiirn.” It Swinging Kniiccl Cana,
promptly, and free of lyPiire Piiri.s Green,
Mm- itself in one year!
1ms stood till) test fi r 5 gall. $1,50, 10 gall.
charge.
■i ■
-_______
for Potato Biig.aX.
iwciily live years.
$2 26.

Boy s Rubber CoaU

I

FEB HAM S. HEALD7
WJLTTCRVTt Lt:,

MaIISTF

f

HANSON.

HANSON.

Grand Advantage
Ofll’red Eo the People.

HANSON,

on,

i

Clothing!

See our elegwil Spring Overcoats,, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men^ i?ur Sufierl line
of Childrerls Clothhig:
HANSON.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Cfush Hats^
Onr Novelties in Neck IVear ^Hosiery*

HANSON.

We are now showing
n fine lino of Fancy SPRING SUITINGS 9,i,icb
•
we will make to measure and at abort notice md guarantee fits.

THE BEST

COMK ANI>

\Vlll sell their entire stock of Goeds.
b

COKSIaHNO OF

WATKRVILLE, MJt/Nii.

Come and see fur

OTLNLORE’B

NELSON’S,

MOMimii WINE.

Williams Houce Block,

rami

A Bumrdy far tbr Lftdlvi ftnd ftll tulTerlnf from

MAIN STREET,

General Debility or Loss of Strength

•*

Drugs, Potent MedicineB,Perfainery,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,
AT COST for the next 80 DAYS.

A 8URB OUKF. FOR

•Several--------kinds.- Come and examine them, and take one on (aial, ttf bo All Female Oomplaints.
returned if not satisfactory. Nothing of tho kind ean be found in tho town
It U the only runicdy that has the approv
either better or cheaper.
al and rvvnmmcudation of tiiu
best Pliyaicians and M< dl-

YOfli-self.

Remember the Place.'
Yon can buy

FIRST-CLASS
HOPS
For 75 cent*, fit
L. y. COTE & CO.
Opposite Post Office.

ljr*

S. C. MARSTONv

In the Market, at

L J. & Cl.

bp:e

^TAMP11¥«.

Dry and Liquid Stamping done by,
------- MRS.'O’.
MAYO.
Park Street.

FOR RRiVT.
___ TH E 8 PACK POLE llOUStf,

BUMOKDC. WAllUKK.
NeWUftrK(;t,*N. tl^ May 18ih \W,

•

Ou
Hllvcr^rert, ---nuw occupied mn
m m
it noftrdtfi$
...........
nomrt
liouM, will hr for root •fl«'r iho loth vf May*
Apply to
Mays.
O. K UATUKWS.

CAFTIOM.
tfUefetJf, ffvjr wife, Moltada C'« Warren, haa
left my bed and board without Juirl caute, and
without roy eonaftifL #hla U to Kive notice to ali
pervuna Dot to harbor her, or give Iter credit on
my ftccouut.
»

'

I¥OTI€K. --

Wiierofti,
m ' wife,
Wll Mnry Cole, hu left my bed l
____ i, mr
and board wttQoQl refttoaablaoauae, fti*4 agatnai)
my intent, llilv U to forlibf ail peraooa giving her
credit oil my neecunt. ai f have rtunlo ainpte pro
thlon* for hvr at iny home 1u Kaiifit'ld.
}
OKOltOK COLK.

. MaySfvtUa.*

>

x

cal SoL-li-ti'-s.

THE AHOfiiATiC WINE
—Iji-

A Medioine, Hot a Beverage.
A «rik lu
ANDlfl

The Best Toiiitf and Vitalizer Known
FUU. MKM. WUMKM Aitn CHII.DIIB.M.
fc ■iafc.i.Aj.iv,
iflLl.KU. niuiaeq
MlUlkca ii
lllock.
xAfFor
r .Ble
... by LUCK ra

Watervllle, alau ftll of I W. Ullnoro A Soii’a valUftble rvmedlea.
A'lo for tale by QKO E. WILSON, UruKglit,
Kalrfield. 61uine.

W.(h'N G.
WYERf
TEVI’LK STIIBET.)
Cabinet & Repair Shop.-

iiouaehold Furniture^ i'ic'uifj >Vanie«;
Door and Wimiow SortenB,
Utnhrtllat and Fara$di$,
dte., <(;o.

Order'a ftUefwItd to at hoiirai, nr al hu yUowJ
neat do’oV to Uormhfcii'* Coal omoft/
Kr.MXftBKc ^ouNTT.'—In Frobnte Court hrM lA
AoKU«ta, on thr aecoiid Monday of Hay,' l$0.
[?LLC^ W. JONCH.Gaardinaof
rj
KUKU A. JuNI’Ui.of Vft aalborft*;
to »ald county, minor, having petit tonrd for ileoitM
lo aell the Mlowlrg rtml ceUtj, of raid wardv
the proeceda l<> bi* ^a

the InUTvvt'uf ■' *

witTi bulMloi^
OlinKRIf),
-w
viwiwi oa givrn tbr*o
wevka aucouaalviiv priot to the aocEpiit lloftday of
duiii* Dext> III the Ue.n, ft nVwapaprr printed
111 Watervilfe, that all paraona interraird may atiriid at a Fiobatr I'ourt ibeiituholieUiul AUMualft,
andahow cnu»e, If ntty, why the ptayer at eatv
poilttOQ aUouM nut bk* grants.
KMKUYO IIKAN,Judge.
Atteai: IIOWAIID OWK.S, K«fl.<trr.
60

to

R

cut

i

N

-'Vi

?ITaTerBnif:j)!rniJ r."^<i}).

SWisetiieahts and Wive*.—Al Hu
bEDQDct ci( lUo reunion of Iho Army
“
"■ lies DixiUt,
iiuHty ,
nnst
in Ihofcre^^cl #)f
Itoninc, a*ti ilfinil
_____________ ___ I of wSmlw -She
la indecii beginningto epenk lor lieiiell.
•nJI am cxiHCiing ihe lUy wl^n «l.r
will begin to speak fof n*
sfc
I
do man some slight jiwn^ ■
part he has played In nlttory. She knows
all nb(ul it; Bhu lead* liini like the nlpbabet. She knows jnst when be tms
been false nlid when li uo, when his brav
iw^nd'<i^u-it;was from
whin

KTXliy ONB Wbo Ovm^ ft
Want!
------------ * TOYsPING
r^di up
bn lU Ibi. CM*S
>'A
iff or put ou In 3 min*
iJiibi. qlUdd In tUes to fit
. tt
COAL. o^ WII
wRiront, pleMorf
e»'f cwiAt anrty
^oK
wagdn*^' and 'bupma.
‘ imtt, flend
for IlIurtratCfL circular
circu* and
hand ilnd dellverA’d
‘red in ony part ul the
pnts wmntod
te where yon
V i^gieit. qmiuliireB desired.
BBEB3 46
^LilcOTfrirs COAL
Conn.
liirshci’or itifr'fcitd. “
DRY. II'AIU) AND SOFT WOOD,,

lown tqr Irreatitar Snpea, sour belcblng, weight
_____ „(orBtom*eli,despondency,
LIVER o»»»it>t»k bhio«»*«m. Mums, ewtu
lem. MeilBg foraMM ia Sma wd Mdw
also bottom of ribs; weariness, iiritsbilltr,
toim* ooatsd.skln yellow, hot find cold sen■auon*,eyesdmI,dry oongh.sttfled sndobsn

prep«teA,li<!r BIDV'S,or (out feuj
.
g Hiid from week to j
From niornmi; to iiiuntit
iiiur
Will coniriict to supply GUKhN
week TilK &UX priiitH ft cuiitiiiued ttlory of the.'
WOOD in lots dusiifd. at lowest ea^h dvva of rent iiiett iitid MUfiieii, luiU of their <lcudx, |
piiiiia, luvcK, iiut<‘M mid iruubleti. Thin
is \
priecs.
mute inlertstiiia Ih'tn any ro;ufi/»i:e../A dspasrtvtr
ri PBhlHSRn H AY and STRA W by rfcdUerl^ * SilHfirtlplldnt-iiriAniY
niftll.
inJi<i..i,»«r( flualvixt. pngit*),
■the bale, tort, or <nr load.
Loose'Day fiap..#:iiv>iilb,-»r
pi VO' iiSii year; Webmc (Siiogee). si jut , csr.
t. .Wvlfi-fOl.a’NP; lial*)lslh»‘r,'i»«fv liAKS'OHy.
sopplii'd on «hort nOtiee.
,(.NICK OAT iSTllAW for flllirtg

_ _ ........__^rk or light, red deposit;
■*,V» burning, stinging, bearing down

been n hypociiie, when helms teen m

loyal she cobld worship him withmil a
flutter of reservation, and love liini with
out a blush; she has aimlieil him. ai d
kept all these thing* in her lioarl. She
oger
ha* ahei' lars enough
...........
.. Idui.lo
‘ wain

to WTtRoU, ««o4sltttt%
—^ dork eIrcUt, thirst. DImmm wf
ssTsrs pslnf, aaturiii or wtight a««r
boort, Bors so or noviBi qaickl/ Rod
** t------left sttetkPBt
of broftth OB oxortioR.
-------------

/ lied*.
LlMR, HAIR, and

t'ffSItrefer ® J:

Deco: ations

7 ake Notice^

!
Rare Chance!

The tiuhsrrlbrr. Peter iJoRooher, offers for sale
his Stock and Trade In the store now occupied by
him, cotiHiritingof (loodM^FlxturcRnndImpU-insnts
reciuired in n lirst class muxi avd Jltfh rasrk«t« and
R pruviMoii doalcT’s, i.a^neivL "

"

House of two and n hiilf stories, thoroughly nnd
subrttuntifihy built,coiituining ]2 rooms; cemented
cellar with stone walls under whole house; turThe death of General Grant's mtttljer nnee undcirtf-ku 01 soft iVlter; ell,'and sthble with
calls to mind a leller which fie lyroto to ceiVtr: lipthothfoand ^old frAmi-s.^. Also a ntverv
railing supply of excellent water. Kiuo grirvelled
tier forty-(our yeiiis ago. wliei. lie was a carriage ro.uls and walks; large lawn with bei>t of
West Point cadet, expiessjng a li^f orn^itiMitalehrubbery and dowering plauts: choic
oycrtrceiiB or botti foreign and iiuHve-growth;
that has been wootko'/ully)fwhluvdi-r est
eleginit ilPdkeH'oIr plrlo) hemlock, willow and lo•• Y'diir kind words of aitmouiiion.” he enst; About lOObeRi Hybrid perpetual fosos; beauwrote, " are ever present with ui^J.'''How tifiil hpecimens of KUiuanork.willO-Ws. with many
other rare trees, vin^ 'nnd shrubs* BIx acres of
well do they slreujithcu ,roo''in'. every land in home lot, in the higtiei( statO of cultiva
good wold and work I Sliould I become tion, thoroughly iinderdi'uincd, with tiles* 48 boar'
ft soldiev It'V inv ijoui.lvy, 1 look loiwoiil Ing apple iri'f^s of line S'>rU, 2U pear trees, cherries
aifd
200 ^ape viucs—*about -10 varieties,
witli hope to 'Jli'ivc itou .spared to sliaixj; liioluiilng all the Siioice.'-t of past three years; 2|
with me iu any ndvancement 1 may gain, beds of Conwvoi's Colussur. and Moore's .isparagus; 2 burilers of Muiiimotit rliubarb, yielding
and I trust my future couduel will provv HndunUy frdin 1000 to 16b0u)unnds. A great vari
1 luo worltiy ot tiui patriotic iiislruettoif\ ety of smitli. fruit,'-•-oad.rourtli acre of currants,
While Grape, Ui-d Cheny, Vt rsullleii and l.ce’s
you and father liave given me "
New Black; gooNcberries, Downing, Houghton,
______ ... - -----------------------—
Spilth's<und Csgllrih vtii ieiteti; blackberries, Tay
Alter a year of bloody\vni1 desolafmg lor’s PTollHOand Stiytler; blackcaps, Gregg, Mam.
Cld-4eri»iid Hoiihi-gan; red raspberiles, Tur
warm, sea nbd laiid,'iiOil two years'of moutli
ner, Lobt Uuhli s, Culliiiert and Braudywtne, Yel
scarcely less disastrous disorganization low Florence, Uu'ilciip, Sclijppcr’H CoioFsal; oneiiiid inte/jm[ !Vrife, Peru lihs adjusted half ftcre iu strsiwherrics tif all the best varieties,
HrMeurly to late. In ptlmeorder.
her trSuhlhs with Cliili on terms which frotn
This land l.-i situated so as to be divided n van
tliougli they are hiird, are easier than tag.’oiibiy into house lots, or kept by a gentleman
luight harV been .eTtiieeteil. Tlie- condi Rt« n-lionicMleud. Alsu aiiothi-r lot of about two
orTgirially pari of the home lot, but set oirtiy
tioriJVif the piiahe. if lliey are ,'onec(ly norea.
a street. Also another lot of 2 acres on the i’lain,
reported by cable, arc the cession to well fi-iiccd.
Cnili of tlio coveted Province of Tnciia
For further particulars or information, call at
and the port of Arica tor leu yeais. At the store or premises of
t
I'ETBtt DkROCHKU,
the end of «itWt time* ptebisTufe' is lo «
} Summer St., WaterviUe. 3(e.
3w-i7
taken to Alkipinc tAivhfqh jmtintiy

ceded lUiTI^T'slrtil^Brtonf. and ♦luf
country llius aciuiring it will pay indem
„i,y._[l’orl. Sunday Times
The firs'. leinpy-aBcn, meuliiig ever

Uomes; but Iho
py —

woman’s

horizon

Low’s Drug Store.,

We do not propose to give our friends a long
Hit of articles In our store, hut do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any one in town, which ^wc can
duplicate at any time.
If our friends and the publle generally will lake
the trouble to call and examine our rtaek, and we
fall to convince them that we can sell theill

A. S. Pch'i-iCjAg’f,Fairfield.
Gardiner,

6ni40.. [

60. T.O. yit, and 110.
M.YJiON & HA.MLIN ORGAN, $25,
'1.15
,
'
'

Better Goods at I-ess Money

$2;“ ■
WH l I'E. $30 and 35.
r
HOXJ$EIl()Li>, $35.
new AMKHiaxN, $3.5.
WHEELKU&WILSON,S40, 45, 50
ROTARY SHUITLI'I, Something
New, $35, &c , &c ,

Remember the Place,

At Carpenter's Music Store,

Ely'i Crenm Balm

joBBinrc}.

The undersigned have this' day formed a co
partnership* and will roiitinne the b0^lncs8 of
tior.ie Shoeing and Jobbing at the old stand of
C. 1*. Stierniah, ou Sliver 8t, whoib tliey will
keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Horseshoe's or ftlllhu different sizes tmd styles
required in tbe business.
Mr. C. KaCflASE will attend to the collecting,
purchasing, and all otlier business outside, while
Mr. SHEKMAN will In the future devote his
whole time and (attention to the practical part of
the business Iu the shop.

C p. SHERMAN & CO.
C. E. CHASE,

■WatvrvlHf, Fvb.», 1BS3,
is hereby given, that the Bubacriber has
beOn duly appointed Administratrix with the
will annexed, on tlio estate of
TIIEODOHE lIlLL.lateof Oakland,
In the Counjy of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond, ns
the law dlioctszVll peraons, therefore, having
deinundH against the estate of said deceased* are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement: and
all liidebtud to said Oivtate are rcquoi-tcd to make
Immediate payment to
SUSANNAH V. HILL.
April 2^, 1883.
40
otice

/ETNA

raSTJRANCEOO.,
Hartford, Conn.

known HI a POTENT ItEMEDY that
FUUIi'IKii TiiiJ BLOOD and restores
the wasted energies, giving «ero /(/e nnd viyor
to the lotiote systn"..

ft

STATK OF M.MNK.
KsiiNEBsc 88.
BUy. 14th, A. D., 1863.
TULH Is togivo notloe* that ou tba 14Ui day of
1 May, A. D., 1883, a warrant in lUsolretioy
was Issued out of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of KeuuuUec, against the estatoof
CHARLES K. Goodrich* of Vaslalboro*.
In saM County of Kennebec, adjudged to be an
Insolvent Debtor, ou petition of said Debtor,
which pedUdn was filed on tho I4ih day of Iday,
A. 1).* iS^.io which lust immod date Interest on
claims UTo be computed; Tiiat^the payment of
any debts, and (ho delivery or transfer of any
propeny belonylug to said Debtor, to Him or for
his nse, and tne delivery and transfer of au> property by him are forbiddei, by law; That a meeting
of the Creditors of said Debtor, to provo their
debts and choose one or more assignees uf bis es
tate, will b4 held at a Court-of tinsolveuoy, to be
holden at Ffobftto Court Room, in'Augusta, on
Monday, the 28(h day of May, A. D., 1883, at 2
o’clock In the afternoon.
Given under my hand the dais first above written.
G. li. RAM8KLL,. Deputy 8berlff,
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency fur said
County uf Keuiiebec.
40

PEARL’S WHITS GLYCESmS EOAP
It mUrs Ih'} slUn so gf>ft anj
wliUo.
^
IMilAULVi WHiTn
GLVui:iii.\i:co.
N#*\v Havi-n. (•».
\V '
Uiiot Jersuy 1.1'-}
^

/.KFAKT’S TOILET SETS,

5'ei'y rrtlly nml Clii'!i|), «t
LOW’S

llll.ln’8

Bliei niatic Pills!

For Uhtf/matism, J^eurot^a, G( ul, Jlilousiiess and
fTenJatAf', hove been used
niort- than sixty years and
liav.H never fulled to cure.
Also,
IIILK’S PII.E OIATiUEAT
in a never fulling cure for all kinds of Piles —
'I'boiD'andt' tvbtify to tlieite facts. (Jirculars and
riumplu boxes, (full size) sent free. Pleiisc send
stumps to puy return postage. For Sulc evity
where, and in thin town by F. N. RTNC-MD Drug
gist & Apothecary, Cor, Main and Common Sts.*
Wutei.vUle, Maine.
l*rlce 25 cenirt per box. O. A. illLL, Proprie
tor* l*ortIun.d Maine.____

STOP
$5000 Gold.

Special Notice

eware of counterfeits pud ImitfttiouB.
i’he IdgU reputution galbe<l bv A DA
iiOTzVNlC COUGH IIAL^zVM for the ware of

B

THIEF.

CoUGUs, CoLPS, Bleeping OF TMK Lungs, Ahtii
XA AND ('uNSUMUTioM huH glvttu rlno to Mpurio U8
ojiupuunds. Ttia genuine

Adamson’s Botanic Gough, Balsam

SiOGO

For sale bv all Jewelers. Ask for lilustrati d
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

.000 00

A Full Litu' «)t tho 4ibovo Cases
, For Sale d
'.i.

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

•*A9 FOLLOWS’*

To Rent
Fine Tenement on Mill 'Bl'., 8 Roi'nis.
Good Kent (in'Front.St., 6 Kooins.
HoiiBi) of 10 Booms on njgli.sl.

24 800
1,876 37

0.064,610 68
;IU}IV. O. MKADEB. AoIRt.

1 .STOUB nnd Lot on Mnin-sl.
20 Lots In dbsirnldo locnlitcs in tin

isia.

IIABTFORD

vilingn.

Fire, Insurance Co.

cheap.

2 Fitiu Residences on IligU-st., very

-1 Fi^i m of B7 Acre.s on Fnirfield Uoud.
iSVond-IAlt 111 Norlli Sidney.

Alisjil’act of Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.
•i.a60.,w)o 00
Reiifi^l^kfi-XnBnrancr,
‘
i,46«.6H ?'i
AII^.,jHi4l0«.CI»'">*.
ism'SJ?!

^Browu A €arv«r’i*

Ronl Ksiiitii Agency.

Net 0uw>lu8 over all.
1,*68,^77
Hupluaas to Foiicy-Holders,
2,608,240T7
KDW. Q. MRADEU, Agent*

not, life Is sweeptug by, go and dsr
before you die, * 'something miglit
and sublime leave behind to ronqne
time." $ft0 a v^eek in yosr ovi I
town. ff6 outfit free. No risk. Kvcryihlog new.
cnnilnl not required. W4 w*{II furnish you erei;thing. Many nre making fortunes. Lsdtes luaki
BB much ns men, nnd boys and girls make , great I
pay. Reader, if you want a business at which ;oa
can make great pay all the time you work, write
for purtioulars to 11. If allett & CcK* portlsBd,
.Maine.
2^.
'

J. WESLEY
BILMAN
DEALER IN

N

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without the use of the Knife

E

FOR CIIILDRKN,

.V lot that c;m’t be beaten for price in (own nt
MAVO’S,

Farm For Sale.

One iind ahhif mllor from- Wau-rvlUo vllhigc,
rontnlnlng twenty acres, with buildings. Houve
lias ten llnlubtd rooms In good repair Inquire of

For Sate,

Fine, Early Eut May,

WILLIAM HEAD (M. D., lUrv.rd, 18«;, Mil
KOBEKT M. KE.\D rM. D., Harvard, 1876), U
Somerset Street, Boston, give special attention to
tim Ireniment of FISTULA; ITLES AND ALL
DISEASKS OP THK RKCTUM, without detestion from biistness Abunduut references gives.
Pftmphleta sent on ApplicationOffice Hours—12 to 4 o'clock, P. Bf. fexeep
Sunday.)
.
]y35

Low Priced Goods

Builder & Contractor,

6 state St. Opposite Ei.by,£oitor.

A week made at home by the Induitri
ous. Best business now before (he pub
llo. Capita) uot needed. We will star
you. Klen. women, boys andglrlswsnt
everywhere to work for ns. Now is the time.
You can work in spare timn only, or give yoor I
whole time to the business, lou can live st
home and do tbo work. No other business (nID
pay you nearly as well. No one can fait to make
enormous
by engaging at once, Costly oniR
and tonns free. Money made fast* easily, ssd
honorably. Address, TnuK&Co., Augnita, Ut.

gists and Diialers, at 10 cents,
35 conis and 75 cents
perbottle.

WANTED.

R. ^EDDY,

HkMAM

18 for'sale by all roBpcctablo Druff-

HOTICK.

PATJ^TS.

Violin Ktviii^K a Specialty.

REWARD!

,

REST

S^rcurcs I'atents in the L( ited States; alsoinGreil I
Brltuln, France nnd other foreign countries. CofSheet Music and all Icmds of Music U»
uf theclutms of any I'ntcnt furnished by re
mitting ono dollar. Assignments recorded at I
Hooks, Wind, String, and
Wuj-hlngton. No Agency In the United Stain
lieed Instruments, '
yoBsossos superior facilities for obtaining pntcutr (r I
ascertutuliigtlie piitentiibHity of Inventions.
'
INCLUDING!
U. II. BIDDY, Solicitur of ratents.
CL.VRINKT.'^, Picroi.o.s, FIFES, VIOLINS
TF.HTIMONIALS.
(il’ITAU.S IIANJO.S. ACCORUEONS,
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddv os one of the most capable I
IIAR.IIONICAS,
nnd Hurcesaful practitioners with whom 1 liuve |
Anti .1 nice n.-»t*orlinont of Violin Bows nml Cases, had olllclul lutercouri^c.
"
au'l '^tringH for the dlQ’orent ipHtrunients.
CH AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.'
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more lro»t
wortliy or more capable of securing for them as I
BRASS BANDS 'lAUGHT. AGKNT B'OU THE eorly and favorable consideration at the Patent I
NEW ENGCAND CABINKT ORGAN.
1 Olhce.
I
B. FuAT CORNK I'IST FOR BANDS
' ED31UNI)BURKE,late CommlssionerofPstenti |
AND ORCHESTRAS,
BosTON.OctoberlG 1870.
I U. IT. KPDY, Eflq.—Dear Sir: you precofs
Teacher of iSinging
{ for me, tn 1840, my first patent. Since inen yo
West Waterville, Maine.
hdvoocted for and advised roe In hundreds o
; cases, and procured many patents, reissues srd I
extentions. I liuve oocaslonalty employed tbe I
[ best 0geticica In New Y’urk, rUiladelphift and I
I Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
■ HO 1$ UNACqUAINTCO WITH fHt UlOOHAPHY-Of THIS OOUN* ; of my business, In your line, and advise others to
TRY WILL8tE BY KXAMlNIWQTHISMAPTHATTHe
employ you.
Yours truly,
GBORGK DRAPES.
Boston, January 1,1863.
lySO

L.V.MAYO.
Waterville, April 4lh, 1883.
48tf.
TO WHOM IT may CONC'KUN.
OTIOE t. liorcby Klvi-Ji, Ib.t tbo iiab.rribor
hM Ion*
.oUl nut hi. Intorcat In tbr lira,
of MAKS'l'ON & Mrt-CUKLL, of W.iorvllle, to
L.. R. KlTClIIftT,
8 C. MAllBTON.uml Bold Brin waa tberobydia•olvrd. Kud Mr. Mnralon.oiuumod >11 tbo lluliillAn experienced Siile.-rman, lo travel
lira of .aid: Arm. The public #ro )ier.‘by cuutloned aualn.t bring inULd bv any adyiril.cmcnl | in tlie Piano ami Organ biisinca*.
has taken the shop over M- L. Baleutine *• Black overtiiolirm nam, of .old Maralnn k Mitchell,
MAK8TON & MITCHELL.
aiATE QF MAINE.
fiinith Shop on Fyonf flij, and wUl do oU kinds u a. uo such Arm iiow SXlltF.n'id no ou. ha. any i
Kennebec Countx.—In Court of Insolvekcy at ,)ub Carpeitturliig ut short notice, and at reasoua further right lo the u.o of .aid Arm name In buH-l
Waterville, March, 6, 18H8T,' ■tOlt.
AtytuKa on l^e second Mundfiy hf Ufiy. 1888*
near.
My
lutorc.ta
are
ut
proaeni
wllh
tlio
Kilcy
bUf prices, tliiier at the shop or elsewhere.
organ Co., of Bo.ton. a. .
ELL,
K. WKBfi, As-fhnec oo the Insolveht estate
give nn; scull
^ kITCHIN
« of
ISAAC BANBORN, uf Waterv(lle,
May, 1883.__________ __________ <8
WuUrvIlIc, April '<6. 1833.
IB
having iBdd hUaoouui^ fursUowanoe:
THE Rosidffneo on Slain 8t., rtraentlx
OiM>BUfiDi (hut hotice thereof be given two
occupied by ihu subscriber, cunsistnig
wi'uka succusslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
May, Inst.. In (he Waterville MuH, a news|)aper
of two-siory litlok Houats and connect
printed iu Waterville, tJiut all persons interehP-d
ing building** fill
cdmplete repair.
RUI’AIRER OK
Eaocll«ntfor Mitch Co'wa, twenty-■Bve loot tor|
13 fluliheu rooms, cemented cellar
may attend at a Court of (usuivvnoy to bo holdeu
flofir, Furnace. Lfirga Cistern, never-falllng Well
at Augusta, fit 2 o’clock. F.M.. and show cau^e Newing ]TIuchine*i A Clocks ale at *12 per ton, delivered.—Lockwood Co.
If any,why sgld accouut should uot be allowed.
ofBi
Wat.r,
K. W. DUNN,'Agent.
. Ord.t. left st Wni. M. Llacola't Grouty Stor*
^
KMKUY O. BKAN,Jttdlv.
K.U ll-tf.M.
Attest: HOWARD fJWKN, Register.
^4h will rooelv, prompt .tt.ntio*. ^

OHARLES A. SABINS

How Lost—How Bettoted.
Just published, a new edition of DR. CDLVKR I
WELL S CELEBRATED t8SAY on the rot/ico |
cure of SpKRXATOBRiitKEA or Scmlnkl weakneM
Inroluntnry Seminal Loams, Iru'potMicy, Menu
and
Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar
riage, &c —Aho Conaumpilon, Epilepsy and Flu
induced by selMndulgenco, or sexual ^xtrsu j
gance, fto.
The celebrated nnthor. In this adinlrkhle Ei^iiAy, L
elenrly demonstrates* from a thirty yeorp'su^cfUr* I
fulpnictioe. that 'the alarming consequehees f
self-abuse may be radlcallv cnrerl; pointing ont 11
mode of CM re ni once shnplei certain and etlect usi, I
by ineu-iB of which every ^uUele^, no matter whnt '
his condition may be, may euro blmself-cheaidy,
privately, and rapically.
Lecture should be In the hands of ever;
youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal in a plain envelope* to anysd I
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents* or two 1
po^tu;;e sumps.-----Address*
T/ns air/.yj^RwxLrd jrenwAL co,
41 ANN-ST.i New York. N. Y'.—P.O. Box 4M.

Hor Sale:

total ASSETS,

Carpent^ Shop.

MWN H o o D

damson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

ffV407aa 2f>
332,076 i4
868,0(10 00

!' OF HAHTFOIID, COHN,

became ofF. W. KINB'IaN, Druggist, zVughfita,
Me., Ih blown In the glass of the buttle. A re1 ward of ffS.OOO lu gold is ojr^rvd for a better btUCh* We also offer h reward oi ThN 'Iiiouhani>
I dollars to the piopi 1; lor of any renudy rl»uw-.
tng move lertlnmuiuU of K‘ nulne euws Gtf usthn a
liiid lung disuiiHcs in the same It tigth of time.

Waitt-rvillc, mainc.

S.Tttl.OlO 5»

iro4. ^

BENEROUS OFFER

'ITUS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH i8pre))iu'ed ouly by FRANK M’. KINSMAN &
TWO PLATES OF BOUD GOLD AND WAR CO. Sole I'roiii lelora. i'o prutectyouhselves Irom
mpositioii, examine tlio buttle autlbee that
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.

,6^,720 40
Ueservolor itc-lusurfioce, (Fire)
U,4.17 80
*•
*<
**
(ln)iind)j
17D.ft.31 00
“ Unpaid Lessee, (Fire)
44,340 29
“
“
“
(Inland;
64 ^9 37
All other Ctalins,
3,108.182 12
NET aUItl'LUS,
TOTAL ASeiSTa,

'pjnniipi7:a^ health
havin'?
ntlainod, pr'*fM’rvp it by temperance
in all thbigL
1*1-'. F^Ol’ MISLKD by tho
§lgn-»iiire of one " \\’«)o>l," neither by lijs jalsiJfriithn of Iht; t'.B.
Kecord (ftco p. 400).

BEr.wvts F.trcstrs, msti!PATClirS, TAH, B'-ACX-V.’SBMS,
anil 0*1 Impu'Jtlos, clt!ii-r v
or rp'.r. i^c sU’.n.
For CHAPPED KAHDS, flClICH C.1 CllAfEO
lUtlUjKiRslblc.l't^oiie bt
aiul yv-u wlU UL-vt-r be
wLfhoufelt* . •jj'io^alsp
- • -

January 1, 1883.

CA.snoAPnAL

_ t:'l'he faTorttfr Steamers

BfeAUTHTE.S TUK CO.WPLKXION,
CURES AH EipS OF SEIJI DISE.ISES,

It will 6c appsrent to any one, who will, fxnin.
liicsSoUD Gold Watch, that aside from the
iicccsbnry thIckncAi. for cirurnvlng nml pqll(|hlii(t
a largo propoHlou of IhoiprcclouH mctiil u-td 1nerded only to BtllTcn and hold the eugraved purtloni In place, and supply the neci'Mary sulidll)
andatrenglh. rhe B»rpln» gold la acioally ueedl
eal ao far a» CTIUTY and beauty are concerned.
In JAMES BOSS' PAIEHT GOLD WA'l'Cll
GASES, this WASTE ol precioua metal Is over,
come, and iho SAME soLiDiTV AND rtrenotii pro
duced nl from one-third to onc-Imlf of the UbUal
coit of »olld easel. 't'hU prooc.a 1. of the inosi
■ Implo nature, as follows: o plato ol iiickic com
poaltion metal, oApeclally adapted to the purpoae
baitwo phites of aoiin oonn soldered one ou
each Bide. Tho throe- are then pasBCd between
polished Btecl rollera, and the reault la a rtrip of
heavy plated composition, from which tho caee
biieks, oentres, bezels, tc., are cut nnd shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cures
IssuiScently thick to admit of all kinds aTcliaslug
engraving and, enamelling; The ongruvod enses
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time and use without removing the gold.

■:(■

JOFINRROOKS & FOREStCltY

The True Medicine

HOW; WATCHES ARE MADE.

ISCOKPRATEU IgiB. CHARTER
PERPETUAL.
Losees Fiiiil in 64 Yeur.s, $54,060,000.

-STE ABiBJSo'/

elgjtaturc
of -'L. F.”Atm'O0id, al-o the largo red paUnted
Trada Mart

Blumenlhnt'a Now Block, Main St,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Horse-Shoeing and

POBTUMtf

O

SEWING MACHINES.

LOWS'DRUG STORE

0. r. SHERMAN.

m.,
mixedf
66 pi. ill.
m.
Ki., 111
I Aeti ^ Vw w

will leave Franklin ■eharf'Porltaiia.'al.f o’clesk
V. M.. and India wharf, Boston, at 6 o'clock, p'
M.. Sundays ekcepted,
Fa'‘Bcngers by this lino nro reminded that tber I
secure n comfortable night> rest, and svold tie
expense and inconvenicneo of arriving In Boatoi
late at niaht.
|
TbroUMh tickets for sale at nU the princloil
stotlons on the Maine Central Ualiroad.
IHckets lo New York via the vsrloos Rail tod
........... w^JBEATMENTSifjg
JfirJ witT’9-Wsnv»-:iND UiUiN 'HibatI Sound LlnoB for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
KENT-aguaranteod spacifio for Hysteria* Dizzl.
J. Be COYLB, Jr., Gen’l Agent, Portland,
I
neHS, Convulsions, :^it*. Nervous Neuralgia, Head
■che. Nervous Prostrauon caused by-the ure of
MAINE STEAMSHIP C0~^
alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness* MoQMil LeprCstiOQ, Softening of the Brain resulting In Insanity
and leading to misery, doeay and cfoutli, Prenm
SKMI UBIKLY I.tUk 10
tv.reOidAgo, ImpotfDcv, Weakness In cither sex
A'A W rO/i 'M.
Invohintary Losses and Spernmtorrbom caused,
by ovcr-excrtlon of the brain, self-abuse or over^
N and after Saturday the mond day of. Jons. 1
Indulgonce. Kncb box conenina one moothV
n-'kt, the StearaersELEANORA and FRASl
treatment 91. a box.’or ft boxes fur $^5.00; Wjj
COzM-V will Icovo Franklin whorL'Fortland.tre
giiarnntuo six boxes to cure any case. Wllh eac
order received lor 9 boXes, accofnpiiiiled witii fS' cty W P.DNESDAY nnd 8ATUUDA Y at 6 P M.
wc wil ^send the purchaser our written guarantee ond le»vo Pier 8«, Hast River. NoW York,* eterr
lo reflnd the money If the treatment does not WKDNKSDAY aud SATURDAY at4 F. Me
During the tunimOr months these Bteamers will
eflectneure J. 0. Wept & Co , Troprletors, IssU€»guHmnlees through H, H. HAY &CO.. Drug- loiich at Vim yard Haven, on their passage to SQd I
gistN, of»/y iigimts, Portland, Me,, Junction Middle from New York, Price, tnoluding state room. Five I
Dollars. These Bionmers are fitted i p with 6m
aud Free Streets.
]y40
arcnmnioilailona fur passengerc*nmkiug tais i
very desirable route for traveilors betwoeo Hsina
andNewY’ork; or for purties. defllriog to take s
Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood Mcdlolno.
plea-urc excursion In (he rummer months to Vine- 1
yard Haven.
|
UohIh shipped by this line dc^tinod bryond
Port'and lu- New I’ork will be at once forwarded
tot Ir dcf>tinatloi on arrival.
, ,,
Ti- keif nnd elctu rooms can be obtained at
Kxchan^'e St. >
WSf. G. DAV'8,Bfanaging Dfrector,
rort'nnd, May 10, U8S.
,
Bearing THIS..
W
formorcthan
patented
Ik.{|, K.RN <>>lr!y years
Trade M irk,
S[
’'as been

fiTUAUT .'4I^v'GER, $27.
LATK.ST IM PBOVKD AMERICAN j

than any other bouse In town we will pay them
or thelrtrouble.

Cash in Bauk,
UcPlIAIL’S IMl'KRIAr, UPRIGHT GRAND OttsI) In
of Agents,
A Sl’JSCIAL't-y.
Real Est^fo,
Lunns ufij^nd find Mortgage,
Loans oik^MUterals,
MESSENGER’S NO I'lCE.
8tookB and
.1
Accrued interc^
OlH;* of *lio SlitM'iffof Kennobec (^.

Of the eleven lU'-n who participated
lit tlw! murder of euvendish aud Uurke,
one lia* been hanged, two are under
sentejice of death, one has been sen
fenced to peuul »ervltude for life and six
were condemned to penal servKbde for
a term of yeatii. The informer Gary is
the only one left____
The lowiTorGrinoeil, la., which suflered lo mncli by u tornado Inst summer,
bus just sent $500 to the sufferers by the
cyclone in Misslssipnl. Ihe country s
generosity lo Grlnnen, evidently lias not
been forgotten or unappreciated.

and

,,if .
■■■i.THAN A ■‘•I :i-'- -f. •■'rjv
GlIICKERlNa PI V.NO, $400.00.
0 ARP KNTEfe 'action
0 RGAN,

f'
From Fairfield, will coritjbel with the Steamers
Mondays and Thtiradays. returning Wednesdays
andButurdaySion STrival of hbkt.
F(kre»>-Sincls ticket from pkilrfield to Boston.
9l60, round trip, $4 60: Waterville and Vassalboro*,
round trip, 94.00.
' Express matter taken and delivered the next
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
one charge.
;
‘

Heallh is; Wealth !

GOO DS,

T

via LcwistoD, 4 60 p.^,
Portland* 10.40 a. Bi.’" '
Frem Bkowhegxn 0dl8ift.1m’.t4;45ltf. m.^mlni) I

Notax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
if not withdrawn are added to deposits and In
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Officejn Savings Bank Building. Oank'open
daily .trorti 0 a.-.m.to IS m, and t-BOtoSp.m.
Saturday'Eventilgs'.
tn 6-3q.
, E.4-30
R,l)BUM*ii0ND,
’ .............
freas.
Wiitervilla, J-jne 1.1880,
'
'

Effectually cleanses
iiie nmi»l passages of
duce and Provisions.
(hitnrrhol vinis.cuusobganpttk: $8.0, lo.
kliig' healthy/ aecre-*,
Itiona, iMlays Influm-'
OBGaNINA, $10,
Wowou1d«fty to our Frlond* ftnd the
I miitiuu, protects the
genprlly thnt wo make no Kxiraorrtlnnry claimA o
AUroi’HONI-:, 3.5.
membrane from udjUTtfoilal colds, compaper. Try us and judge lor yourRolvcil
.accordion, $1.50; 1 75, ‘2 .50.
I pii*tely heals the
5o
I F. now.
_
W. H. now. 'ilAKMO.^ICA^, 25c 35g 5()c.
I sored and-- restores
[ the sinxe of laetrand
1883.
Wnterville. .lapuftry 1,
100 • .
•
Lsmell. Benoficlnl rc[ siilta^orc realized by
VIOLINS, $i; l.oO, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
la^few upplicationi*.
IA (liorough treatI ', 2.0.
Iment wi;l cure CaVIODIN BOXES, 30c. 50c 60c' Oc.
I tnrrh. Hay Fever, Ac.
$1 2, 3.
"
'
____________________ I Uneqiialed for colds
U A.Yw
headv' -^grecGUITARS,. $5; 7, 15.
^■^^5 z*
-jiblo to'uSe. Apply
RAN.JOS, S4, G.
I by.the IIUU dnger lino the bostrlls Will deliver
Clai-inets; Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos, ' by mailftOo.a.pRckngc—poHtnge stamps. Sold by
wtiolcFnlcand retalt rinigglsts.
ELY'S CBKAM B.ILM CO., Owego, N. Y.
,
, very cheap. , .Standard clieijp :n,Usic& uitlsi^ books.
AT
^
^
“S

MUSIC HART N

ought uot 'to be bouudeit by marriage.
Her capaellies lor'lovlug and enjoying
exist just the same, whether she U.ns n
husUauiOFiiwl} ktiil tlipre are sijrliigs
in lllerwlifch’doniestle routuie, though
■willingly accepted and,, joyfully per
formed, may fail to shflsfy. For those
wMiMn **I*o do Hol marry life has still
a Blorehouso of treasures, which need
only to
fieHeved*1a and worked for
to be'gliAn up ns Mly find Irfiely' as to
men. ^
mft.
ifi»rRrsKfN recently said to the Eng
lish people: •• You fancy you are sorry
lor the pain of others. Now, 1 tell you
this, that if the usual course of war, in
stead ol uuioofiiig peostwits’ houses, and
ravjigikg |R‘a*anta’ fields, merely bnokl
the china upon your own drawing room
tables, no war in civilized countries
w o-jld lost a week e______
_

Eartlien, ' Bt^ohife,

HHIIDA

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

hohl ou this o Aillbeiit, foot 'plB'-o ju.
twon'y'eight years lifter tlie laiuling ol
ilie Pilgrims, at ti small trailing post
WILL HE Ot-ENED IN
ueuYQOTfbcc. Tfiu orator ol the ihiy wn
an Indian chief,
recently , oiiverletl
WATERVM.LE, ME.,
whoso plcitj that all bis tribe should lake
the tM|li!|l*llnpajo (lle‘lgt)T met a |iesi tyTesiwtH I'prt 1M
f
npstun teaohers in Uio vgrlnus branches, Jftrlud
had
‘Itjslul ^ll*bt» Of Ingvoide oulturk and ringing. Elocution, l*l|'c
Organ, Plano, Harmony and (juroposiUon fOrchcetraniiptVuments.
AlfiO ('rayon Drawing, Talgtlng* China, Decor*
'.Ci.V.assing DisiiKs.—Uifkiiig iilaic.-j
allug, and art Nei*dl**work, . .
aiklMiiiliiiog di*lies (hat. liiivc '’l;eeu used
DUNN HI.OCE has* Ik'QII bngft c(j( for tha
foa J^ife.timiy utefl k thofiaugh clean- Bcliool. It iH finely friluutd'd near tlie banks of
Kfunebec. Excellcut Ixiardlng can be hud for
iug Weasioiiaily, To do tliia put tin m scliolurtt from abroad. The rates of tuition will
in akuttiuof water in which yi u lia'e be rcaHoitalde.
An onportnulty for beginners to start thorougliuut a flpooiilin ■ tif' wood Naxho.-i to one ly nnd f r more.advanci’d pupiltt In Slusie to rc«
qifart of-water. Let llu m hoil iu luis celve vaiiiidde instructlou,
|
Tlu»T0v)k'*l'' co«fipetvDt lusitudoTs In nil defor an hour, and U «riy gicass has been
partineiitM, Theory and Singing Classor free to
absorbed throiigli clucks in ibo gh‘t'''iig StiidentH ill MunIc.
For CiroulaTS giving full Infornmtlon, addresa
it will bo removed, and pii-eruM baked
llAULKV NEWCOMB.
c'n a plate lluis cleaned Will bo sweet
No. 120 Pemhrokn Sb'cel* Uotiteii, Mass.
•
Mr,
)7uwcoinb'«
uctU’C'
experlcitee of mure tlisn
and not unwholosomo. ^
■
twentyr-live ycar^* la uclling Pianox, witii unusutil
opportuiiltleti and facilities fur seUctina Instru’ •‘ Jbnsw June" says- “There U uo meiitH from the beut manufacturers, enables him
doubt that Ut is a good Ihing for men and to sstisf^ie m(8itexAcltt)g.
women to live and marry, and lay the Prices always reasonable. Cash or Installments.
FianoN to Rent.
fOBndalidn of good government In U*p-

Sept 1.

V&^iANCY

FRUIT & COMFECTWNERT.
Crockery,

rAssXNoiR Trains sre du4 Aram Ponlsnds#

' pepoaitaofone dollar! nnd up wards,reoeired
^tout'OD [ntsreslst botnmenceiEenlof each
fitofitb'

lAe Stage Line,

G R O C E U I F, S .

—OF—

Lastof tfune

0»Vl»r. JASON COLLINS,
Will comineiiot,* her reguliir tilps fur the xrMon of
1^, betiveea Gtirdliicf and Boston,.,
^ S' •!
April SflfA, : i
(

F X* O U

A Summer School
,

STAB of the EAST

DE.VLttRS IN

Lat^ipt Spring fc’ashions;

kkliiitlDiI;L(«r,ifean^ahd''^aSMl4n>'!^lik, I

m.j6.06 p, m.
,
. iii'j
' ■** I
For l<c/fSVV4iiii‘IlkiicM‘(>.»'S."ili.7nitxed)
For Bkowhrtan, mixsd, S.OO IL m., (Moai.rxwiK»*)y**iiii.iM.if
RA;; r;T
I
xo<‘|KC*)y 6Jl6q^.>
For Oakland and NorUi Anson, 6.06 p, n,
rttllman Trains eaeh wav cvetx atahtLtnmU,. I
InoIndnS:/ PnllSMd WSM 'Uf da;^lNSPgei!^ |
■n*
.7.1
’ '{J • 11 1
RKIOL
Angustk!

FOR BOSTON * ^ WATEkVILLE SAVINGS BANK

(.lunctioii Main and Elm Street.)

STANDARD

I
I

Vanoeboro’v/Bungor and BMt« Otlff
j'-- ’’r,
a«fr'i
North Anson gnd Oakland, 9 bO •*.m.
FMigut riiAii^s, iire'‘du^'tii^biM
LewMoh. k.66 a.
p, 'in:. 7(96
Aokhsta, 2.60i 9.16 p. m. .n’sni Skowtu..
ViitisTBB^flihbsDFesto^fMoses Lyford.C.O. -tMuttHaya only);-4.49 p. m. 9r6mi Baffinr'tii I
vanceboroVlO.'^A. mtp A90 ppiiK| 10:19
f
, a.rrnl»b,'Fn<Dkli»lilifiilh N«tb.Mender,A.N,
FAYSOH TUOKXlli Ocw. 6w,
---- 1..............................:
---------- -• -V Ut-. ■ .
!
G reenwood, tl iruiit 11‘ bon.

, , ,
J. FDB^ISn.
inrT-::~t"T' '^TO ------ .

uteliraund.x.so; Buiti.iMio

DRESS :^^Ki3sra.
MISS EDNA E. SPRlNSFIELD,

ALSO ms IIO.MESTE-VD.*

0ends,

BUYERS
'
Rssls, 50 Cents.
WaanB iR BMiT
Freight Tsksii iu Re lucoil Rats.
N«ir KnxUDd,
ItRxr T«rk RRd
c«ii*di«a TiiiRr*.
rilE NEW STEAMER DEI.I.A COLLINS
(k*k ftaralMM !•
Mrtl«B WitO CAR
Will leave Aiigiistii at 12.30, Iliillowell at 1.46
aWR/MtUfaelopy P M., C'liinocting willi the above Ijpiit ul Gar____ cunBtjr that
iQimrpmhrit'rdi \
baw*
max*MH For ftirtlier parlitularsonqiiiieor W. J. Tuck
>rro‘li lAtfllt Bvllva fnttuers' hnra
rairv fiii^n l>ii.v*n.
ad«lr«rt>
C»
8.
P-lOf, HtoR P*R«» "8^.*
I
Lar** -'
li* r>»»rv Fklns In VolWd StotM Of Augusta; U.FulletA Son, Hallowell; 0.- SI
OMecIA. Julrtvni-**, f. YcmiMl U«ulU
t •.
BlnncliHril, Gardther; .1. T, Robinson, K'.chmoiid ; G C. Gr.ienbiuf. Itnih.
lIlKASt FULLER, llatlowcll, Gcn’l Agt.

' HANSedM BLOCK,

Coliin«Beliig'8tlnd4ijA>06t.'19, igg]
s.M;*.,m.,»,tsa.f*.,*6p,iiii. ,v.\
■via Lawitton, S.15 a. B. i for FoHISnd,

MANUFAOTOREP
Ladies* Dresios and GenVt Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Glovce cleanred ordyed
Old Crape, J,
ever AoUcdW^f
Crape g^ehtix(iii|pi
Crapt and ^
MOULDINGS^e.
sent by mril,
FUKWCHSTKAM FBATHERKKNOVATOR.
r ^ardR
'
.^onl|1r
Fenllu't
FitlosVB,Mf'lntfWR atidCJutlRd Itplf Conatnntly vi'.siuiK*
oh^hand
'rn PI
^iproiighf»deaiiw4'M'/i^".?^ •
or xqtlnre Joint! ntted for ii«e. Glased
M^re eTcnMeM wftliorfr OHmage. , Curpef* find ' iriatchrdf
WhidowR to ordi^. Balluxtcta, lifrd
1
xkpod or
Lnre Curiniaa eleanwed hnd fl'oTxhcn m guod ta
xof|b,\ NK^rV’Fosiii.s Mfopldln^i!! la irki
irbat va•w. \'aiPijt]Mrrlrf^lMnM'rei'tered 'tlLtheirvnflmlrfety, foroiitxido and inxide •houio flnilib. ClrtivI’e eoloVs without being ripped. Oente* Oar*
olo Scoldingso^any radluti^
m enta n,
dy fniillfeX'OTieia'dV^t tWe Agen* l9-b)arioVV l! made by the day and wxrrnnfed
Orders aoicl
and wo are selling
selling#! VKRT LOYWI^liVs.
eyln ii’iy town, Large pAreo]Il8 called fu( and de*
line red.
S9'*For work: tnkerKist tlY^t^Cofit^ill prfM
DW^^ ^ wnol^ipi, ajl«iA dclKe
Are as low,
E.MILK BAUbIER, Proprietor.
at cars at'saiho rate.
KNAUKF nK08.,AKont«for WdlerY'llle.
J. M. PIKLl), Agent for WeBt.WatcpvIlle

CALCINKD

Waterville. Maine.

for sale in AValerville.
Vanip.' "
..... 1
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Wha; slio was to the soUliev of the Ar
€. A. liEARICKSO.V,
my of the I’otoniac 1 need not say,
Ne.\l Door Niii'lli of Post UiUeu,
whether she rcnmineil nl homo to sew
for him and pray for liim. or followed
him afield witli lint and bamlages, or
went about in hospitals in the guih o( a
saint with the sniilo of an aagel, the
' picture of self siieriflee, to “kiss liim
lloapfcifully Informs ilio tRcffeit of Wmtorvllc,
for his molheiv’ How tier pntriolisin
Ibat j^o
relumed
Boston with
,rgauikatid||-.f!^t(1I"S' ''“i)
iiy
shoferellW,
.BDCoiid
14
llio >^iiVyiO thej ati^ oilers. her , li*
“ -IHI
•*
- \
»-*
gfvo aaL
if»rk. \vi
wilh coiiHUpncT
(
-vjS'ylu Rref IjplikiEiiUgiJtk' you }|i lillli
'ictlousi '
> i *
I
A- **■
She Is pr«^firi'tl to ilo
the iiosi of II spring boiiiiel anil lU
€1.0 AK ma
HYAKI^O.
:
000 regalias, remember tliat it was
in the latcat city sty.t^ii/or/n ,ny Btylc dfAlrcd.
American women who devisctl nnil exe
■pill
cutod the greatest alleviation cv j
lUtitncnthnl’ti qcw bkilding.
known for the miseries; cL war.
Did
WATEIl^.La'
she make any less saorince than you,
patient in her lonely home, keeping up
her courage and yours ? I need not say
bow-vquihqughtipf Jier e()nslani!J’„aiid
ofliMtliaoJitEW
I ’i
.'
.
PF
»
nd you. You thought last at night and
first in the morning that slie. was think
ing of you, and’ the thought that she
would weep'wilh joy in your victory
was tlie sweetest thing in it. God iiles.herl how site stood by you, and was
j>roud of
l<ivod you. O, ftiilli
I’ul
vliftl is there in life so eweel I

Awarded Aral premium ta MfObe AWtFFalr. tsfO.
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FALLINil FITS,

Window Shades.

ii'Jt

EMILE BARBffijb^BQrii P

XITi' Httention 1

ing'latldj
;i Cashpnid for WOOL and IVOOI<
Lenvtng Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day.nt 3.i V
o’clock, Biohmond at 4. nnd Bath
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
St 9T. ‘f.
fReturning, will leave Central
‘
Down town oflioo at Manley &
Tub«d.tyft and Fridayn at ft
A liPtir find deiir one. fts well n« many of my
Tozier's, Marnton Block.
rrleiuii hist 0 been IreftlPd so aucceHtfully and In
FARES.
•null
11
rehi;irkablo
ia»nnfr,
I
consider
U
a
public
TKRM S, casji on delivery gt lowest
duty IM well (14 flIoa*iirc. to give hII inrurmiitlon
Single Pnreefrom Augnstn, Hnllowetl, sn<l Gar.
renucslcd.
Addrasa
or
call
on
^
prices
,
.
diner. Sv.OO I Uiehmond, 1.76i ttstli, 1.60.
WISGt*!! Hole W.-UtimpBlIer, Vt.
AiiKUtitn. llnttowell. Gardiner and Return, *3.00,
— Q.».FtOCH).H-

ROOM PAPERS,

1liter ior

AuguNta, Haiiie,

PLASI’FR
Newark, Roman.-11 Mil Portland CKMKNT.lijrihe poiind or^cH-k.
Agent t.ir Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPKand FIRK IIRICKS,
all *i*es on hand, also T1 LK fordruin-

.....—
.jU« . _____
has'flattered him till his head tonched
■WA'm'S rIk.lJ^ by gnU. MUoa. rtmm
fib*
BRklRg RJMrmRRfRt MIR. 8Mt bj nftll te
the stars. She has strenglliencd i.is
S Mats MX «< A nUt d bQXM. tlJXh (1r jw«tr»
heart, and sent him cut into the world , llmd-) AddiRM, DBw SWATHS dk SOll,
wUha^leldwtid thp, ituunciion'. not to
r.torf?5f«hriul'it. uhW be'i^as bone
upon it. She is r.lwa>8 willing to bold
fUl a liglit iiy wliicli he can swlpa (tOcixiis
the river to her. and her smile Is alway'i
wovlh the swim. She is alway.s ready to
iirny him out of .any miseliici she has eii
< >
. '
'.iVSD ' I
(iced bilk
Bl.d r illfumht * '‘"HJ
him if arylhfng iu this world can. tl> i
constancy is a proverb: she is the one
thins that is never twice the same, nmi
,TheT.atest Du'i'giia.iif.Uio.Luiuling
/' r
Manii&kiijr«i'ii.-'; I
thtTf
bh^t niA niSfl
cSi«<|S<»'db'
RibililipOT nM*
h-ii llVimloii' Shades;
»Imiltr mollo^^pcraonillea—
in unity. WImi she was yesterday site in all Styles rikI Colorings ni ide to ordi-r,
and pu^p ill the very li st nuuim r.
will not lie tommrow, and she was not
lliu day before ; she is uverhisllngly tlie Como and see tlie li iest line ever offered

BUILDERS

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

New Afivertssements.

MISCELT^A-N Y

. ISS 3

EaiCH6(l,liOCKISUHD8PACIFI(l!f
"Py the ccutrnj poaltJou of itu lino, eonnocta tho

l;n»t and tho west by tboiihorlcsi rouio.ftuct ocrrie-« padtieuncrw, wuuout ohongo of cors, beiwceo
CtncuK-J and KivuaHa City. C-juncit Ululta. IiSaven*
worm, Atvbn»<^a. Mtunuapohs and 8l. Paul. It
cuujccu iu Union Depou with utl tho prmolP^
hued ut roait baUYt*ou tUo Aiiuntic and tho Faoifto
Oocauu.
unnvnlGd and magnuViocauu. Iva
oomposed of Most Oomfoviablo and
rpur, bein_-----------Ih-cutiful Pr.y Coiiobtss. MnuuiUccut Horton. Ho........................
chiiint: Choir .......
Cura,. .uJlinan’B
Pultinan’a Prettleirt PaJuoa
Bt.rr.sr.T Ca t), r.n-.t tho Uift IjIUO of Dining Cars
in tlio \Vot-Jd. 'i'lu'co 'fruiuj buvwoon CUiosgo and
i) iubo-ur. ll'jvcr Ponds. Two Ti-uiuo boiwccu CU»c.fg') uud J&inueapoit land fit. I’aut.via ibo Famous
“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.,A Itnw ond Direct Line, via Seneca and KankaKe.-. naa ruvovivty bjon opened between lltehmond,
.Nji-ui'c, Newport Nows, Chattanooga, Atlaute. AuuiMtA.II.tdhviUo.ljouiaviUe, XjCxlngton.CmoinuatL
TnrtistR^tss'andXtrayeite, find omsni..Mindcfipw
tii-i. ______
yn.d 3t,_______
Paul nnd_ uttermedlatp
uttennedia' pointq.
.All Tlut'ugh i'anaenoora Travel on VuaiiCjrprcoa
•1 i'li'^tafor Hole nt nil principal TloUct Oltlooaia
liL-Uni'od i'Jalcs audCuuada.
CflieoUed ttirough unci rates of fare'at.
.'-.-/a ua lovVAJ ootnpetuord tliat otfer less advandct.-ttied infurmuliuu.gul ttio Maps an^
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
■I' .'O-nrcit Tiokut OllMu, ur uddi'ess
0,^OL£,
E. 8T.
Vi:. I'ius.4Uvu'l M ac.
(ka'inw«
CHICAGO,

_ are always on the lookoni
. r ciii nhes to Increase their tfsrs'
Inge, and In time become wealthy I
.tfiose who do not Improve their op‘
portunitles remain ih poverty* We offer • gi’Cil
uhosce to make money. We went many men. wo
men, boys and girls to work for us rigot In
own lo^alitlef. Auy one can do the work properly
from tho first start. Tho business will pay non
than ten times ordinary wages. Expensive ooUi
furnished free, No one whaengages follstonsk* |
money rapidly. You can devote your whole B**
to the Work, or only your spare monenta. Tfi]*
I Information and ail thfit la needed pent free. Ai*
Nrese Btinsom R Co.. Portland,

Low priced KidBoofs
Th. b..t lot la Ladle.’ and Mltsn- to b. hid I*
own will bo fouiidot
MAYO’S.

GENTS WANTED I

A'

IN ALL PAHT8 OF THX 0.8.
TO SELL THE
' i-

American Universal Cyoloposdith
S.JW. Green's Son, Hublishst
U k 76 BMknuB-Bt, N. V.

.

DusniKkB TXUnrr fH' Wtmnt.iirne
ttialntpring ul many a man's siicevss In
business lius been the iiiMuencu of n i|itl'
St lit.lu wumi.n, of Whom tbe wurltl
lienril nulhiug, who prssltleil by the
home Hrcsldu.
,QHU|}|ii»|reon IDeittlst.
There Is a Inicht bitsitiess tiileffl In
thuusMiils of wonteil wklolRiv singly l^yk
Qfft K —over Alden Bror,* Jewelry
or Word of npprecintlon can call Into net*
'A
Foople’e JNeUonel Uenk.
Ito c.vcrolse. 'This Is n magic power
flD^cB-~Oorner College end tietohell Sts.
which eluetrlllcBtiiHl qnichunu ihc wbulu
4^1 ftm now prepared to ndmloister Furi Xi^
miinre. Many • hnsinuss in.ta wmikt
TROi'ii OxiuR Uae, wbicli 1 sliell coostantly k^fep
£.i»1
Ibpve beetf ilisiterirtiMlif oml eensotl Mirig- ■
00 hend for those wlio wish for this auicsthettc
/fliftjf ithh the itile of III luoh the lost,
when bavluf teeth extracted.
. ,,
. 8. rAt.ii£it.
tiveyrwirs, bnt furihc siemly holillng Bjr-*
W.Mr.lUc><lil>)> 1, 1883.
oftholhWifs ntM chceing'of tite hetiit,
whinli the '‘qnlet wile "■ v*erol*eil'4nf<>ii
.”f. a. WAl.»ROIir,
In leu (hirkOst (lays.
There Is no reason why any ounsiblir
wiiinnn t'aninfl (A-hunie liilovnKxl on bns*
jA-T
inees iiiAKhH a( lemi sntllulemly so to
PuTKif CoDi'ku,—Wbon I’cler Cooj>er
ilricmmi Wanl te « wm-ftlY
t
ike ivi fh/clligent Interest in llieiD.-d'A'
WATlCRVlLLB, MAINE.
WU8 buried, ii momb ago, tbe streets ton of Irving, lldliiios amt Ijo
Mbcellanj;.
were lull of n liiislted crowd ble.sslng ilulily vtiDsis Mnrk Twain anil' Bf^t! ninn n(.<y tfu ruticunt about bls'alfsIlSyn
I
Dcfcncen a Specially,
bis memory. The olil man loaves noiNMiy Untie, in lliat Ills wit Is never lni|uire, and n wilb woman will not be Importa*
u.ile to know nil lli^dulailaff yetsudcim
iH'Idnd Idm In ilib ronimnnity who in- never Immoral, liceer irrorerent..
Ueriis the universal pnlilic ri'g.vril that IcelUre Qn.;yrUi} Mormona,”,Mio I.pnilpt» Ijc n itsefnl nssisIHin fifr nil ihjM. OthuV'
J\.\D
REG UET.
was It'll liirdiim, WUili bis ijiiaint ami Tiim's, i|iiole(l Uy Mr. liawdla n^tiHin business men ;ini glail (ft rt liuitrinif at )
OU tbnt wokI regret 1
viMie'rnlde llgtiri! wa<r silll n inmdinr ob- ns •' ntlerlv litu Irom tiffi'use, alibnngH home, anil apprebitu synipntliy, and'
THE
riicie liavo been nights and muiitH >\Iien We jeel on the slivfcte, (be C'o.iper Cnion Ibu opironuultles for offmise aronbvJpus, weigh well giKXl suggestions with regard
The Ijiiiest De'.jirn.s of the Lending
rluive nighed,
w'BS Ills mommfent ns ii be Imd bucuileail ly ntimnnms." Tlio lecttirer illliJI'niUtr/ll* to iie.v nperiilloiis, iHtt only « vfell hi- •
Manhlactnrei.s.
WATERVILLE,
'V Let walon^ Hcgijet i We are oontonk
for a bniKlrcd ye.iis', and in a oily ol j utor to ruiiull,'Sii/s of lllniinK;
ffbf limned woiii.tii Is cajmhie of giving sootVa
To
thfb#
thoe
nil
mir
phel.
no
thou
u
ilt
alerp
Wiaidou'
'..s
With even militprafl|iu advice.
.
,,
,
.
Koruye.^' biL It in piittant, aiW )i nnkea)
givat torlimes b Would lx; a cm lulls in cr Mniu ntj
Tbero is often a grlfnt ittlvitiitage lor o'
in all StvlfSandColunnjrBmidctoonlor, I It hath not Je^ed
ti> ciyiUclfti)
Blee,
,
deen,
ipiiry w'lellier rich iifun-^iiid r'loh is but I'ly, In ihu itnl pliutu It is wiekwi, nwo
Hub pUhieth oe- thd bwl that il 1« hani*
and |HU ti;) in tin* very heal niaiiiuT.
woman to bit able lo goim with iHirihtls.
a I'Ompatalive Icnii—-percelTed llie me.in In the Item (( iR nut fiinir;,*'
' yea.cb.er of Music.
We dill ftmba when we did wiah it gone
mg id tile public I'ecling Ib.il 'tolfoWed tliatsi) 1U8113’ wu'iiIitiU.' Witt Inck whly Iiioiils hmin.pss hi thoeasd of 11 long’llld^.
Coinu and s'u} tin* linuat lint* over nfTeiT'd And over; sorrows humanize our race.
Dealer In'Firsl-clane Musical Instnilor ajiic in VViilm'ilK*.
Tears ure tbe sbuwefu thatferiihze (bla world, bis ilealh, Titeie is ollcn a hind ol diariTiT thl8 truism I Another inmtoooi' on Idsp.ifti and it he' should be'taken'>
To-day we offer tbe new 188;{ 01L'
And nicmory of 'things prooiuiiH ketpoih jualiiiisy of ru'b nil'll, ami ol li<t« llfufo 1(1 Arleniifs' \Tifi'«I is in itself an nfllawiif li-ont liVf; il vV.iwid ))« a hluseing induinf
stenls, IVt'M tune Pianos in a ihorongh
€. A. ISE.ARICK.SON,
warm
il sill- bad tb6 taletd. loearry on hisustabafu men noie'J lor great « oalrH
to a iloken
Icotiirurs :
w4Mlcf.
,
STOVE for iuspectif)!! and sale.
1 he he.itt that onoc did bold them.
J^uxi i>oi>r Nioih ol l\»si Ollicd.
linve been so belli up to public reproisirc
•< • Are
yon a Natacltcr f' saj
•
■ NVaTERVILLE, Mh.
I
___ ____________
ays the foy. lislinK'iy.; (Hns pruviillDj^ for homoll and
Tlii.s Stove posseaes all the special
Address at Percival’s Book Store.
I’hcy are iwior
lion it is iHToming aluiiinl necessary lor Ill iliike, siitely
'
siirksslieiil.
' '
>
t. boU-selfold. Wlial wonfen''have thine oaik
Tlmt havdlokt nothing; they nrc jMiotcr far
to expl.iin and justily hi« riehesns
points of superiority for which it
'No sir. Uiil I lileuvu In inci'ifii' t/e done again, nml It hits iH-en pruveiT
nuESs ^AKiJsra. Who,losing. Imve foigotti'n; they niimt poor Itif man
tlioy were n iiuliliu wrong Hiit I’elcr /finises. Show mu n pbtou where ibero over iiftd uver again that woinmi can bb.*
Ot nil, who ioKf end n i»>b the> might loiget.
has been made famous, ami which
Cooper was n rii'li iii.m, and mibuily had hm'l iiny'^Tmieliu' loni'e.s nnil pruiieburs eimiii g'lisl soilei-s as wall ns goml bnyers
Pur hie Ih <inc. snd in
wnrp nnil wiNif
has esi-ned for it tlie term of
1 hi re iiniH ti ihieud ot gold iuut glitters fair, nn unkind leclin;' toward him.
Is never seen, iiinl I'll show you ii plaeu —[Cor. of Artbor's .M.ig.
Uesjiecifully luforiiiM the hidte<4 of Wa(er\fl Anil Ronietinicfl in the putti>iii hhowa most
.Icalouay of I iche.t it duo ullllcr to n where obi bii'< itlf stoffuil Into broken
thakhiie li.ih jiir>t leturned from Boston with
HHCet
hcliel thill lliu minify Was acqiiiroil on' wimlers, where Ibe elillilren are dirty
Oiu’frequeist c.ttisu Cl tiimlilu in mar-'
Whete there are kombre colors. It is true
justly, orlli.it iiiaspcol R'lllslily. Tlie nnil^niggi'fl, where g.des hove no hinges, null life is want ot oin.'iiu.-H in business
Latest Spring'Fashions, Tlmt
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Hut,
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!
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thiead
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Dentist.
Call or send for our uuitpio and ajid ofTers her t<cr\lees to all who w'lllliour her
biilfi'
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'O'f.eel
lo
lie
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I'cniTiil
whi'l'u
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wimiiicn
nre
Vlilisliod,
lOiil
gold.
mailer'. A loisb iiul marrius u ffl'eUjf,
wltfi work, witli conlldeiice thltt ^he can give ant* We^ would,uubhiivt ItUriiish; let us turn
fueling, lll.fiilloji w:iiii it to), rail'd more wbei'c inii|th of the dc.T|IN wild biml iiir Ihonguilnse girl, win) li.is buvn Osetl L
handsome cataloofuc.
isUctloD.
Oft, utid Iholc back upoh the woihIiuuh web.
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iidlly
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ill-speiil
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tin.
When
Tweed
piihilcil
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ioch
'
s
shill
Inismns
with
OrriOK m Mi-.ukkn Dlock.
She Ih prepared to do
taking no inoro th.iogbl us lo hfifw shu
And ^’lien it shinetb sotnctimcH we nhsll laid out llowcr liedt rji Ihu I'liik, and lolmcco jooce t
I lull's wimt I'll show slioold be chitiH’d Ibini life lilies uT Imu
kiiow
WATEUVILLE, ME. IVe also call your ationtoii to our
OS.O.VIt itlAKlNG.
inemlcil
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.-ipiares,
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ynil.
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eoo.siilur
wh.it
llie
pre.ich
That nU'iiiory UposbCSKiun.
Held, tie Ijugins by not liking (u r6fusu
in tlie l-itest city styles, or hi any style de'ilredi
sent ooal rp tliu (Mior, it wat not lliil|Knir ers do loi os. betoro we iiln.usi' ’i ok’ ” iinyf of lief ii'if'iusis. lie Will irof ffliit so
finmense stock of
Jkan Ikoruiw.
M.VIN-ST —Uooms o\cr Carpenter’s Miibic htorc.
atone wliu eond'iuea tliu ii.diirioits UielliArtcoins Ward's private lilu was .sjiloi- long as be C.oi help il al C.iru in irlllA^g
Hlumcnthurs new building.
ods by wlilcl. he b ol ulilaini.tl tUu luoo Ib'S, and Ids iH'ri* lo.thiy nui'l cng.igiiig. exp.'osuH—lie iloes If It like to asseebttii
OUR TAB1.£.
WATEUVILLE,
ey, but pi'".tpuroos tax pnyors also lo I lie w incr resides II ai Ibe liiilliplaeu ai biinseil in her mind viUlidis ippoiutiucuu
0) KICK, Cor. Main auU Tcrnplo.Sts.
Thk AtlaSTio Monthly for Juno niiirkfd, ns llic^ .'liinofi'd tlieir slout- tiateiioid, Mu., ol llie liny'Chat b s F.il.t- and Si lkileoi.ils, And sllu whti would
ItKSlDBXCE, iluln-St., Opp. Klmwood.
cnntuin.s n 9toro of good thiiigH,iuid itiliKH cred* der.', tlmt iil lu.ist be rnllli'iied to Ibe pipi- I'.ir liriiw lie. 1 tiiid Hint tliu lemiinony liiivii been willing euoogh in Iho ,sweet
AND
«
----It, OH RhU.il, to Sit, Aldiich'is Unto in neloclion. lie in llnU wny snim; ol tbe m no y lli.it ul men who .veie bis ei'liooliimtes, hitouI.
Office Hours, 8 to t» A. M. —
1 he ihirii iind labkact of Henry Jutuw'k cl-wr be stole. Hut lor I’cler C.niper IbiTc w lilt tlmt pobli'lied oy mtoiiali's ol bis I'.igerniiss lo piua* I oilier gli'ltsn luvu,,
General Hardware.
1 to 2 and I to 8 1’. H(
to giM'lip noy w mins or faneies ol'.lwi'
diamutiziition df'* Dniny Miller” in cuptniiii'd WHS iiiilbiug to be coiidoiiod, aii l no kind
inaiiliuod, lo wit, with all bis inlnirii love own wb.ileviT, tills into tiMdls of
in it, ami aifu) thb coucIubiom
HiMi Siiiuh
Oine wtU’a
•• A LiBdlewi
a of sophistry wns no ess.iry. A. pour boy, olipiti^lrmieul and ul ailveotore, be Wii- eireliss exir.ivag.inee and leeUdiurso|f
r intnbutioti In her pleuRantont veiiiw Fcrlmps with ae.U'eely a year's selio.il, be Worked e.kcepiiinmilj pure mmdcil, eoiisideiato, lajured when at Inst reiuonstraiieu coniuii.
the mT>ht noticeabU thiiigN in the ntimbcraie imiusli'ioiialy at Beti'iiil ttiole', until His and oiisellisli, lie sooght net to wield
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,0. 8. PALMER,,

/itTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

1 STOfES.

. o REUBEN FOSTER.
Counsellor at Law,
J. K. SOUlK,

ROOM PAPERS,

hitenor, Deco: ations

Hit

Window Shades.!

Adams ^Westlake

WIRE^AFZE.

NON EXPLOSIVE.

FRED II. FALES, 1). D. S.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Safc.st and Hcvt.

■FREIll C._T|iYR M.B.

Building Materials

The nfew Patent
DUST PROOF

S.

Thayer, M. D.

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TElViPLE STREET.

Counsellors at Law.

COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensions !

~?AVDEN & ROBIKSON.

OONTBACTO B S

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Vocal Music

MRS.'MN C.MARTIM.M.'D

CANDY

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

APPLETON WEBB,
CoiiU'^cllor at Law,

A. THOMPSON’S

DR.

Ms TWITCHELL,

INSURANCE 00.,

.LIVcRY, HACK AND BOARDIIJG'

:i,tiri,!-

.‘‘rr;':|imwi'un pineeVd'd;,:i;;;v,;„d whi'-i:;:, i

I THOMAS oifiHnii

T R U C K IN G-

irui.

Fire Insniance Co.

NORTON & PURiHTON,

WE WM.

li. 16. Kii'«aii.\,

L/iiul SiirveyGi*,

CENILFMFN

D.

I

iHnil.. .ittay 23, tSi^S.
MISCELLANY
Don't Do [(.-••Don't rciktJ pnpcn and
M>oka which aufrgesttbnuKlita you would
not utter. They atniii the sou.; they bunt
the heart. Oan yon thrunyour linnil into
loot and bring It out white and eiean F
Can yon singe your clothea nnd not have
the smell of lira on your garpients f &•ware of books which are suggestive id ,
evil, though they be clothed In the pur |
pie and gold of fine language.
Don't watch for dishonesiy and evil iil
telMions ill tbiue around
hold eveiy
man honest until proved otherwise.
Thus boliaring in others you will ilriin
out of them their best, for men aru ordinarily true to tboeu who believe in
them. Also keep your huiiit ywung nnd
grten by fnith in your fellow man.
Don’t forsake your ciinreh, even
though your priveleges are ' piMir. tier i
moot wiil be helpf _i iiilluenos in y- io
life. Tou-niiiy only carry nwiiy h siiii:)<
aenUnoe uf h serutun, thus:
M:iKe tinbest of yoursell.” The sound, too, oi
moatc. will help to drive nw.-iy tlie i vil
Spirit of Ihe soul, and raise yon into it
•- higher atmosphere, nearer to truth and
to God.
Don't live your life nlouo, without
forming friendship and love; your na
ture needs love, you were mode lor it.
and otiicr nnturrs need you. You me
robbing yuursell, you are robbing oilii'r.s,
if you live like a hermit. Tltereloru, g i
" ■' world
".....
..........your
..
life
out ■into God’s
and' live
out for others.
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New Afivertssements.

STEAM ME HOUSE, '

BTBBT OMA TVbo Owns a WArOlt Wiuila

EMILE BARRIER & CO.,

Awarded flratpremium tk If aln«State Fair. IR70.
flka an timbrclUu Welsh a
liU reliable ORtAblUbmcnt hue nguneU'8 through'
m than 1*1 Vbn, Cra ba
tho.Stnto. and largely patronised on account
kail off or put on la 8 mla«
u(e«b lUda ta flaei to lit (Ii9 very Kioolletit Work.
bafilneta wasoot,
Ladies’ Dresses nnd Gont’s Garments Dyed
wasnnn ana bur~
whole or ripped. Ktd O love* cleanffed or dyed.
I for illaiitrated t_____
Old Crape, Lnce)t,IIcrtianl andGrenndinon.how*
prfaa Ifst. Awnu wantc.
n'rary^bara. fitataivtaera^cm ' ever HOlled or faded, reftnluhed equal to now. New
aarpthli. IK
BEERB do Crape greatly Improved.
COm Pataataee and ITrrm, Saadr HooBtCoaa.
Crape am/ 8tnalt Pnroelt under 1\ Ibt. can

K

COAL, of all sire's, constantly on
hand and delivered in ony part of the
village in quantitive desired.
(
BLAClCSMITirS COAL, hythe
I liiisliel or ear lead.
cow tipation
/. D tt y, IIAIII) "A N D SO FT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel loop.
and
tendtrnaaiftC
lat
of
ttooMth,
penH^ency.
and
From morntnii lu mornlrg and fromtvfcfc lo
^
Will ciuiirnet to supply GUKKN
UVEn
-jjssiSs,'
week 'HIK hUN prinii* aconllnucd Btory of the
WOOD
in
lot*
dueired.
nl
lowest
cash
livet
of real men and nt men, nnd of their deeds,
SSrVSSum
P^^‘“^e«owJhot
Wd
•sr.
tampMoSMlKl%kln yel* w, hrt and
wiw
plane, lovoe, hotet< and (roubles. T’A/r $tory it
_ loot"*'*'
motf inierttfing ih»n avy rontiance Ikol wot eeer
priees.
PItKS.SKD IIAYand HTRA Why dt eleed. Babtuiiiitloii-^UAILT (4 pegee) by mally
dfio. n month, or #6.50 a yi ar; Bvm>at (d pngoe)}
the It.ile, Inn orotr load. Loose liny
pfT year; Wkely (8 imgoii), ai per year.
1. W. KifULANI), FubllaVter, Now York City.
suppliicl on «horl notice.
KH2^’ rtf"
NICK OAT STRAW for tilling
KMin TO Hts Of f‘«

ALL IMPURITIES ^ THE BLOOD.

S

.

THE^SUlUftm.

hod*.
r.lMK, IllIRfand CALCINKD
________________ ^

df

flaat,
hr arit mM Ib blood. K#w#l Pli
•rSSra^oompl mMtut. Worn br ih«
wtihla.
St eboklaf of tb« •omUont.
■WAXWWSl riLu, IwimUs
^ MOM. BsklBR S pomSMSt «iin. Best by Sibil M
S^msUIMx sf 4 Pill.: s Sril'v*i2w‘'i'5£C'
OsmH.) ASSisiS, DK. WW.AWNK.
IWbJO,
*iiUi>A«irAi«. rst: soid b/orsnou.

I'LASTKR
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE* BBe MIANlf CnrM Deformad^Um^ S^iial
Carratar^ Blp vlecoM, Whlta Swelling oftao fay
kl F^NT, hy the pound nr cn«k
•ad Clab rat, wl (boat cattlna oord^ or
or co»
1 flaement.Every
Everycftte
cate tacceasroLOffloea:
Tor^
A
A
1%
.1
1
ue
Wfsi-AA
•'fltt«ment.
, w.tiat
.4_ASt.,every
CA '------jB«nu»ys
Boaday: «5;Bwii,MWjDw»vDiitton,M Beach^S^
Aifpnt top roptlitno
WftPev.os lo
«w.,
RAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS. srwWedn^,lf.y,.T„Tih«r«ur.
DRAIN
all sires ou hand also TILE fordraining land,

Oasb paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood.

Down town office at Manley &
Tozier’s, ^Maraton Block.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING FITS.

tent by nu-il.

KIIKI^CII BTKAM FEATRERKKNOVATOU.
FeatherReda, Pillows, BolsteriandOurlPd Ifnir
thoroughly e/eansed by ateum. Uphoistoretl Fur
niture clenneod without dnma^. Carpets nhd
Lace Ourlnhia cleanflod and fltiTalieM aa good as
new. Slefgli Trlmminga restored to (heir prirofttvQ color, without being ripped* Qenta* Oar*
menta repHlred.
.
Ord era ho Idled hy mnir, exproaB or at the agon-1
cyiif any toiSn. Large paroula called for nnd do‘>
|ULoted.

EMILEBARBIER, Proprietor.
KS.WFF IIR08., Agent, for-W.lcrvllle,
J. M. FIBLD, Agriit lor VV’o.t, Watcrvilte

FOR BOSTON 5'
1883. Sprin'j

Arrangcmen>a.—1883.

TDK STEAMER

STAK of the EAST
OApr. JASON COLLINS,
Will commence bur regular tilpe for the arason of
lS8d, between Gardiner and Boston,

MMRE
ClktML MILROM,
CHANGE OF TIME,

BinLDERS

AugUBta, 'ttatne,

Commeliring Sunday, Oct. 15,4881;
I’A.iiKnqcR THaiks. Inve W*tmln•ftlr,W’
l*^d and Odilot), vis AuRsaM, on Moiida,t ^
6 l*s. m., V.lAs. ni., top. m.
'<
Via lAwlaton, «.16 s, n.t for Fortlsad, Ij|.
Ill, •*
■ , ^
"
MANOFACTUnES
BVIfntt, Dakler, hattfot’ ssd VsiMcbor*',
.
■n.j *.u*p, m.
,
'Fur Uelfott
abd Daiijtbr,
7.1t »a. m. (alxafo.
_______
_____„ '• /.JO
(nlxad),
For Bkuwheg.m, mlxea^ 6.00
(Mosfo„
excepted); 6.06 p. m.
For Oakland and Horth Antott, 6.06 p.
Winfiownnd DoorKratnes,
Pullman Tralua each way every algbCi
UOULDINOS.^c,
•
iQoliided. Pullmaa oara' on day train
Bsngor and Botun.
FaiionT Tbaiws, for Bolton and PortleadJth I
Constantly on band Sontliern ^lneFloor Boards Augusta* 6.46, i0.13a. tn, Via LewlatonatlJi? I
matched
I square Jolnta ttttedfor nse. Glazed m.. 11.10 :i. ni., lO.ao p. m. For Skowhtfaa,ij *
tirV .»
or
tVtndows to order. Baltnsters, IiflM wood or
m., (Mondays ezoepted); 8.10 p*msttatar^
•oft. Newell Poat>. Meuldlngs In great vii> a.
only. For Dangei- aud Vauceboro*, F.i#
rtely, for put.lde and In.lde honao tlnhih. CIr- 1.36 p. m*. 10.35 p. m*
’’
ole Mouldings of any radlua.
PasBEHOBB Tbaims are dae Ikom Portland au
nnd we are selling at VERY LOW flgnrrs. g,<(o p, m. (Saturdays only).
^
^ work taken at
-------------------------,
S^For
the shops our r^totl prtce . Via Lewiston, 4 66p.m.
Portland, 10.40 a. m.
l
f
nro ns low ns our wholesale, nnd we dcltve
From Bkowbegan 0 06 a. m., 4.46 p. m. (mlisD I
al tars at same rate.
Vanoiboro’, llHiigor and East, 9.10 a.m.:6j|J I
mlvrfl ? 90 66
KA p.
n. m.
I
mixed;
J. FURBISH. 'I ID.,Nor
h Aitson nud Oakland, 9.00 A. m*
FitKioiiT Trains, are dae from Portland.
LewLton, 2-6& a. m., t-16 p. m., T.35
Aiigu ia, 2.60,6.16 p. m. Fiom Bkowhegan, yt
I (Mun layHlouty); 4.46 p.m. From BoAgof m
TRUSTEES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.O« Vancubo'o, IQ 40a.m.; S.SOp.m.; lO.lOp.M,
Oornlah. Franklin Smith Nath. Aleader, A. N.
FAYhON IDC&KB, Gea. biyi,
Greenwood,Hiram LLhon.

ATTENTION!

J.

FURBISH^

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK

I

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Deposits of one dollar and up wards,reoelved
nndputon interest at oomroencemeniof each
month.
Notax to be paid on deposits by depositors*
Dividends mnde in May nnd November.and
it not withdrawn are added to deposils and in
terest Is thus compounded twice a v6Rr«
Ofilcein Stivirigs Bank Building. Bnnk open
daily trotn 9 a. nr. to 18 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturda V Kvenihes. 4-80 to 5-30.
B. R. DRUMMOND,freas.
WAtervUla, ,Hne 1.1S80.

STEAMERS.

Thursday, April 36th,
A near and dour om*. as wull as many of my
Trlcnoa lm>ti Vfueu trend'd to succeFtfudy and In
Leaving Onnliner every Monday and Thura
u remarkable muiinur, I conatdur ic a public day. at ‘6 o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest ■ucfi
duty, n’k weU as pteanure. to givo all Information
st'eP. h.
reoueated. Address nr call on
prices
FAUKS.
MISS S. 11. Box 6.15, Mompplier, Vt.
lo the second nnd lust voltimu of Wil
Single Fui;es from Augufin, Unllowoll* nnd QnrHams’ History of llin Negro Race in
illner,
;t^'J.OO;
Itlchmoiid.
1.76; Ihith, 1.60.
BUYERS
WatervillevALuine.
America, we find the following state
Augnslii, Unliowt II. Gardiner uiid Ueturn, #3.00,
Wiimaja •■wy
Health iiii Wealth !
JO HN^ROOKS & FOKEST ClTt
ments enneeming the coloied pnpulatinii
Kf«r (Bciand. Ulchmond,’J.50; Hath, 2.00
N«w York BD#
Ilf Ihe United Stales: ’‘During llie
Monls, 60 Ganta.
CBOBdUo yIIIbc*.
Will leave Franklin wharf. Portland* at 7 o'clnk,
Cwh
farnljhBd
I9
Frct^lU 'I'rtkun at Ra.luml U tlVa.
war lor the Union 180,017 colored men
P. M..and India wharf, Boston, *6 5 o^loek. F,
who cbr
M.. Sundays excapftdw
'—
giv* BBtlarBCtory
enlisted in tiio svrvieu uf ihe nation and
THE
NKW
Sl'KAMKU
DKLLA
COLLINSj
„
,
Passengers by tblufM sre remlndad that tktj
^ __________
. _
Rwraaty thoi
pnrticipiU) d in 2-10 battles. From ISGfi
futiiln wtl I nnt bo mt*)irprnttriHii>d. Expel Uticctf feartr* pro<
iVilMenvi^AugusL) at 13.20, Hnlloiy^]^j|ii»l-^|jPpM
curft.a comf ir'abl^nlRht'B rest, aad.avotd Us
frrrcil.
liut
live,
ludlvii
fhrnicrti'
boy*
iioniellin«a
in«k«
beat
to 1878, betides the money saved in nib
and tnoSnvenienca of arriving to Bottoi
pBlrr Skin buyer*. AdrtreM 0. 8. I’AOE, Htdb Pabb, Yt.s
V M.,
willi tho above Uoat ut Gur*
0. ft.. Larri IVa'cr In pslrv Fktnx In Vnit«4 6tBt«S sf •diiitr, V ' '
rr banking liouses, they dupnsit id in the
‘
^
'
fb^sslD.at nil tb« prlnelpsl
CanidB. luietteitvef, itty Vermont Iftak.
Kurfurther parliculnrsenqiiireo^V. Jj^iclc'
Freedmen’s Bbuks at the South $53,000.
ngnfirairal Railroad.
I
Augustii; H. Fuller A
Hallov^l; O^M
iw Yorff via the^nrloas Rsll sii |
000. From 1866 to 1875 tberu were setUUnchnrd, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Jt'chfbrsale*^
-ti
Negroes as Lieuleniint-Governors ol
en as uflia).
(.Ttmtilion Main mnl Elm Street.)
moi)d> Q- G. Grienleaf, Rath.
Sontbem States; two served in tliv
^UtUAM FULLER, HalloweU, Qi
YLR.
kOen’l AgNnkf P(
*of
United States Senate, and tliirteen in the
DKALKltB in
,,.A,
United Slates House of Representatirea.
- -m
'
l|kIN£ »£A
EAMSHI:
^ IjFTnsunlty
Thera have been five Negroes »|>|iointed
From F'alrrti’ld, wlLj^CQuricH wltli the
6tondri3'k and I’KursdJbyS, rettlrnlug Wi
a
jam
ntim.Y
linu
ns foreign Ministers. There ti:ivu been
khes'ltn
HthqjAx
'
and Buturduya. on ui;rival of boat,
m- }v xojiK,
^niHtorrbma ciBed
p & 1- AN CV
Mn Nogro members of Noriliern I.egiFnrcB-'ShiKl® tl^et fiorn Fairfield lo ______
by
over-ogertiqiTVf
the
brhfn,
s^U^ll^use
or
over*
6160 ruuud trip, f4.60; Wuicrvlllo and Yag«ftflaturea, and in the Government Departindulgence. Each bo.x contiitnr^oiio motnliL^
N anil afler Faturdiy I8« .pcoml iafikt Jnat,
buru', $25, round (rip, $4.00.
GROCERIES.
ments at Washington there are 620 NnlU’Kt, <.ie StvamutvKLEANORA auU VHAlf.
, TUAX A
BxprcAs miutor taken and delivered the next treatment. $1. a box, or (i boxes for §5.00; W®
wllI have Fiankli-t wharfs Fortland,ergroea employed.” They-Imvo 14,889
morning after It in taken, at low rates and only guarantee Bix boxes to core any ca^e. With cneb eryCO.NIA
WPIDNESDAY apd siATUUDA Y al 6 P M.,
order
received
lor
6
boxes*
accompanied
with
t6<
CHICKERING
PI
'NO,
$400.00.
■ohools. With an attendance nf 7‘i0,8.1')
we wil send Ibo purchaser our written gimrantec and le.ive FU r 38, I ast It-voi, New York, eurr
y carpkntp:r action organ, one charge.
.rcDod tho money If the trcatmeiit docs not WEDNKSOAV nnd SATUUUAY rr 4 P.M.
pnpila. There are altoui one iiundred
A. S. Pease, Ag’t,Fairfielil. to
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
During the Fiimindr montns these Steamers will
efiect n cure J. 0. Wrst&Oo, Froprletors, Is
$i0, 60, 70. 90, and 110.
newspapers in the Union eonduetnd liy
Gardiner, April, 1683.
6m4G.
sue gunrantecsthrough 1{. [I llAY &CO.. Drug- touch HI V Im yard Haven ;i>n ibeir passage to siik
colored men. They now iiiiinber be
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
gist**, o»j/y ageuts, Portland, Mc„ Junction middle from New Yoik. IVice,''icludliig state room. Hre
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
Dollars. These S'eumers are fitted tp ^VithCos
and Froe BtreeU.
TyW
tween Alx and a half and seven millions
1.15
urcnmmodutiuiiB fur passengers, msikiof tMs s
Cream Baim
of souls, liaving increased thirty-live per
duce and Provisions.
desirable joute for travellers between Msim
very
ORGANI.TTE.SS 9, 10.
iffeetunlly cleanHCB
undNe.v York; or for parties desPIng lo tske s
dent, during tlic last decade. At this
the
psssugeiioj
The TRUE ** L. F-" Atwood MciUcliio*
TTe would fay to our Friondf and the Pub] I ORGaNINA, $10,
plea
urv excursion in the rummer ^utlis lo YIm.
mCe, II the White race were not kept up
Cfitnrrhiil virtu*,caus*
yard Uuvengeoerlly that we make no KxiraorilLnary clnlinR o
AU rOPHONK, $.5.
*
ins houllhy Sfcre- i
by immigration, the Negroes would at
Qo'll)*
shipped by la.'s lino dc^tlned beyond
tloiiH, ulluyH influni-'
paper. Try as and Judge (or younielvef.
ACCORDION, $1 50. 1 75, 2.50.
Portland or New Yo.k will D6 at once forwardcA
tiio end ot a century uutnumbur it by
. W7ARRH COLDS] in.itloii, protects tl e
to
t
‘Llr
dertinuiloi.
on Rrilva).
n ARMO.n1C-A>, 200, 8oc oOo, Qb
H.
Dow.
W
meinbrnne from ndtwelve millions.
T. F. Dow.
T ekeisaiid slate rooios can bo obtained sttt
dliioiiul colds, com100
’
1883.
Hxc.mnge St.
/SCAtS SOftCS I« .
U83.
Watorville, .lanuarj-1,
pleteiy heals the
'SABAfc IVkSSAOS*
WM. tl. DA V'S, Managing Director,
sores and restores
VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 10,
A young lady in Chicago has some
PorlLmd, May lO, ife83.
,;
:
Bearing Tins * W. VW
.formorcthan
the sense of taste nnd
very ’practical ideas al:out missionary
smotl. Beui’McIblre
pntcnVjd
li fef ,0^ thirty years
I’-, 20.
sults are rcnlized by
work. She is a student in thu F'emulu
VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 50c. COc-TOc.
Trade M.irk,
been
n few appIicAtlons.
Baptist MD.sionnry Training School and
A thorough treat$1,
'i,
3.
known na a POTENT UEMEDY that
Is not yet twenty years of age. It bus
ment wJ 1 cure Ca
GUITARS, S5, 7, 1.7. -V
FUIIII’TK.S THE 15LOOE and restores
tarrh, Hay Fever, jtc.
been her ptaolico for the pusl few
the waalcil cnergloji, giving ««ic life and vigor
.
Unequnled for colds
How Lost—How Restored.
BAN.IOS, $4, 6.
months to visit the siek And destitute in
in the head. Agreeto the xjcholt mjHexrx,
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes and Piccolos, Lfl
Just published, A new edi'lon uflikmXIASR I
^BX able to use- Apply
the lowest nnd vilest slums of Chicago,
WKLL*6
CKLEHKATKD EbbAY^luMI fod/es
xie>vx.tii
very cheap,
entirely alone, at all hours ol the day.
by the liuli finger into the nostrils Will deliver
cure of SvKiiiSATouniiUiKA or Seminuiweskneii I
havlmi
l>pen
nltainnl,
prcR'.'rvo
It
by
lemporanco
mull 50c. u p-irknge—postage stumps. Bold by
luvoluntiiry
6emlnul I^mms, IniLotoncj, Mrnti
The little figure dressed modestly in
WATER VIIiliE
Standard cheop .ninsicA music books. by
in all llil:ig4.
I'.K NOT AIISLkI) hy the
whole'-flle and refnil drugglrtiH.
and I’njsical
Impecliments to Mir
sign’lureof onr “Wood,” v.vUher by hl» jmful*
.IT
black is known and nspected liy the
ELY^8 CUE.\iI BALM CO.,.Owegt), N. Y.
rhige,
—Abo L'eiuutnpilon, Epilepsy and Fill
ficatton of tin; U.S. Court Itecord (see p. 400).
crimin:il cbisscs of the city, ;md io n’l
Indmu-d by a-elMudulgence, or svxuil extrau
garre, &e.
i"-*.- ■
The True SIcdicine Xn”
her ui rands ol meivy she h;ia never once
The cvlcbratrd nnthor. In t|}lr«dmip|iii|||yiiL
of “ L. F.”Atwood, also ihc largo Ved p^tenttd
lioen molested or i-ven insulted. Site
STUA 11 1'SINGER, $27.
elearly demons!rates, from nthlity yeairs*ijiaf'
2'radi
Mark
LaTES ITM I’ROVFD AMERICAN
ful practice, that thu^aluimlng vonstquvtkces ol
a.-vya ibnl her olijeet is first of all to do
Wo do not propose lo give our friends a long
si'lf-ubuse may bo rudlcsilv cured; poliithg outi
aome practienl good and next to fit her
list of articles in our store, but do ctiiim to keep 1
mode of cure ut once .simple, cpiU^giid (riVctttil,
S2.
1®^
iolf by actual experieneo for her lifeM^VNUFACTU UKIl OF
as good n stock ax any one In town, which we can Wnil E. $30 aud 35.
by means of which every .(•ufiVtOf^fiffmaiter whtt
his condition mi y be, may euro' himself cheaply,
duplicate at any time.
work as n missionary. Wiser people
privately, and lUDicxLLy.
If our friends and the public generally will take HOU.^EHOLD, $3.7.
than tills young gli I have gone througli
the trouble to call and examine our ►lock, nnd we I NEW AMKRICaN, $3,7.
49*ThI I.ecture should bo In the liaods itff every I
life witlioiil geltii'g as ue:ir the ideal of
youth an.t cveiy inau In itio land.
fall to eonvinou them that we can sell them
WHEELEU&.
W1
LSON,S40,
45,
50
UEATJTIFIES
the
COMP1.EXION,
Cbristi:>nity.
Sent under soul In 8 plain envelope, loraiy iJ I
Better Goods at Less Money ROTARY SHUITLK, Something CURES ALL KISBS OF REIN DISEASES,
dress, poBt-psid, on receipt of stx cents, or tws |
- llITiI.’iS
po.^tage stumps.-----Addresf,
than arty Other bouse in town we wil) pay them
Some one h:ts sent us a marked copy
New, $3.1, &c , &c ,
uMovEs rscems, mothor their trouble.
T/f/i CULYERWEIL MEDICAL CO,
patches, TAH, BIACK-WORMS,
of a newspsper couiaiiiing ndvi-rli.seOK
Remember
the
Place,
41 Anh-St.jNcw York,N.Y.—P.O.Box450,
and all ImpurLtlcs, either.wltUln or uinni tho skin.
A.t
Carpenter’s
Music
Store,
nients ol a “ new proeo'-s” by wliieb
Italian A Aincr. Harble. LOWS DRUG STORE
For CHAPPED HANDS, ROUGH GR CHAFED SKlHitls
Blumonthul’s New Block, 5Tuin St,
is clniined that “ all tiie pois-nis are taken
U'‘'‘r
itturnlnot, life Is swerplug by, go and dsr I
IndlapenMble. Try one bottle ana you vrlU never bo
ALSO
Ut, (* ul, IWoH!fue$it and
before you die,''someliillig^|ht I
out ul distilled liquors.” if this st:tlu
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
Without It. . U^ealso
ilf.ada he, hove been mied
nnd sublime leave behind
L
ment is true, the aleobol lunat be elimiii Polished Clranite Monuments
mure than slxiy years and
time.” $66 a week in your’oitl
have never fulled to cure.
nted as well ns the oibei poison^, nml ilie
town. $6......
outfit
............
free. No .......
risk...........
Kveryihiug aev.f
MAIN ST.. WATEUVTLfiE.
Also,
It makes the skin so soft and
lylU furnish you rveif-|
eveiy
cttpiial. not required. We WlH
priKliict would cease, to lie liquor. Why
thing. Many are making fortunes. Lsdirs
Ladles bi
bis»|«I
I«
JOBRIA'G.
white.
^
Old ytand of Htevctin fc Toiler.
PILE OIATlftEXT us
It will bo appareni to uiiy one, who wiJ] t'xumnot return to fir-st principles and use clea
much as men* and boys and girls make irssll
PEAllL'S
WifITB
The undorHigned have thin, day formed a coDesigns
burnished
on
Application.
pay.
Reader,
If
you
want
a
bustueas
st
wblcnysil
spring witter, wbleb does not need to go
left never failing cure for all kinds of Pilea
GLVCKUINECO.
artnership. and will coiitliute ihe buKlnesH of ln|fft Solid Gold W.xtcii, that aside from ih\
1'houKund!< tet-tify lo these facts. Circulars nnd call make great pay uU the time you work, wtltil
New llAven, Ct,
through a ” process ’ to m ike it lieiillh
(orse Hh«*eiflir and t/obbhig iit the old st-ind of necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
UluotJcrMy City -NJ.
sample boxes, (full sice) sent free. Please send for particulars (oil. Hallett & Co., Fortlisd,!
C. I*. Sherman, on Silver 8t , where they will A large proportion of (he precious metal u>ed U
ful and palatable.—[Belfast Journal.
27
stamps to pay return postogr. For Sale evtry Maine.
keep ronstanlly on hand it large usMortment of
where, and in ihlH town by F. N. KINCAID Drug
REMOVAE.
Horse Shoes of ail thu ditTcreiit sUes nnd btjles needed only to t-tlfl'en and bold the engiuved porgist tk Apothecary, Cur, Main and Common 8ts.,
lions
In
place,
mid
supply
the
necessary
solidity
required in the buBineht,PAT^TS.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, who, in
Watervllle, Maine.
Mr. G- K. CHASB will attend to tho eollocthig, and strength. The »>urplu8 gold U actually ncedl
I’rice 25 corns pf'r box. O. A, HILL, Proprie
bis career of wit and poet, iias ssul
nrchaslng, and nil ether hu-Uies-* outside wUUo
tor,
Portland
Maine.
_
would
ftiiy
Lo
thi?i
public
that
Lhcy
have
fltU'd
up
c>8
so
far
1(8
UTILITY
nnd
beauty
are
concerned.
groat many true things which he has new and uominodioua rooms tor tholr Pholograpu ir. SflEKMAN wilt In the future devote his
Very I'lelty auU Clieui), at
R. hTeddy,
whole time a id IntteDtlon to thu practical part uf In JAME8 B08.S’ I'ATENT GOLD WATCH
U-arned professionally, once made ^ n: buvInorA In
LOW’S.
tlie busioeed in the shop.
CASKS, this WASTE o( pncluufi uietnl is overmark like tlii.-i:—*• Peo|>le think llio doe
6
state
St.
Opp(;iiteEv,li;,fioitor.
DBALKR IN
^
G P. Sllia<MAN & CO.
come, and the BAME HOLiDiTY AND stubnotu pro
tor can do almost anythin^ if he is only
bi cures PatODts In the Lt tied Slates; also In ftrchl
^
WATKUVIlJ.K,
duced
at
from
one-third
to
oue-half
ol
the
u-ua)
Hrltuin, Fiunce and other foreign counirlci. Col’l
Sheet 3Iusic and all kinds of Music les
sent for in time; and lli-.ic m true, but
C. E. CHASE.
Five doors below .1. l*eavy’s,ov4'r Bdwin Townc’s C. r. 8IIBKMAN.
of thecluiniH of auy Patent fuinlshtd hy r*-l
cost of solid cases, 'riila process U of tUe most
llrao’often means two hundred year.« blore, where they are now rt-ady to wait on their
Hooks,, Wind,, String, and
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded
Wtttervltlc, Feb. 10, 1833,
simple
nature,
a$
follows
:
a
plate
of
iiicklu
com
Washington. No Agency In the United Sliinl
previou.s, and people seldom send a-) ear customers. '('iitiiiklnK 3011 for past patrounge, we
Heed
Jnslrumenis,
Iu our new rooms, with improved taclUtles,
poBscHses superior facilities for obtnlnUi’it paieDtHtl
ly a.s that-” But that is exactly what hope.
OTICE is hereby given, that Ihe «uhj»crlb<*r has position roelal, espechilly adapted to tho purpose
to iDf'rit H coolinuance of Ihe budu’, by giving you V
INCLUDING!
ascertululng the patentability of inventions.
il been duly n)>polute(l Administratrix with the ' hus two plates of solid qold solderotl one on
wo propose to do in this teiiiperaiii' better pictures at the same low prices.
K. H. EDDY, Solieitor of Putcnii.
riCCOr.OS, FIFES. VIOLINS
will annexed, on the eBtaie of
each side. The three are then passed betw'een $5000 Gold.
Specia 1 Notice^ CLAIIINKTS,
work, whiuh so sadly needs doctoring.— Card I’hotographa,
GIUTAUS IIANJO.S. ACCOUUKON8,
TF.RTIMONMLS.
TIIKODOIIE HILL, lateof Oakland,
;j!l.2a per cloz.
polished
Fteol
rollers.
And
the
result
is
a
strip
of
llAltMONICAS,
** I regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the ttiost espibhl
In Hiu County of Kennebec, deueiieed, testate,
[Signal.
ol Cotmterf'its and Imitatifis.
and
surce’<Bl'ul
practitioners
with'Whom 1 biti|
Civbinets,
S1.2o for four and ha'i uudertukun that trust by giving bond, as heavy plated composition, from which tlie cases, eware
The high reputation galiie<l bv ADAMSH’N'S And a nice assortment of Violin Hows nml Cases* , had ofilclal intercour^e.
the law dliects :—AM perKons, therefore, having
and Mrlngs for the different Instruments.
ROTANIC COUGH UALSAM fur the cure of
In ilnya past 1 h:ive soon saiii:) firiiiikI
CH AS. MASON, CommUsloner of
deinands against the estate nf said deceiiBed, are buska, centres, bezels, &o., are cut and shaped by'
a. a. Ao$»E&«iox,
deslrett to exhibit tlie Huine fur Hetth-meni: and suitable dies nnd formers. The gold iu these cases
Tiolin Srrin{i's a KpeciaKy.
oniiMBiinfi theeffuct tliuruof. I Imres.cn
nventors cannot employ • person mora trsil I
MAIN 8T., WATKRVILLE.
All Indebted to said estate are requc-ted to make is sufficently thick to admit ef all kinds of chasing
the cloit)! bodies nf wuiiieli iiiiii'cleieil by
nitAM HANDS 'JACOUT. AGKNTFORTUE wortliyormorecnppblcof KcuHntf for th.a ••
linmediuto payment to
,
early
nnd
........................
.............
-"J favorsble con.ld.rallon at tb. P»l«l
NEW
ENGLAND
(’AltfNKT
ORtiAN.
eugravlng and ennnieMing; The engraved chsi-s
SUSANNAH V. HILL.
druaken hurbauds; I li:ivu seen tlie beat
i Olllcei
B* Fuat CORNETI8T FOR BANDS
April 23, 1883.
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have been curried until worn pcrfortly smooth by CoL'otis, Colds, Blehdino of the Lvrtos, A sth
men iu Americ.t go down to dLsgineelul
EDMUNDBURHK, late Coromlsslonerof rstiiu|
AND
$OKCIIE8TUA8,
MA AND Consumption has gtveu rise to spurious
(raves. I li.-ive aeon lortuuoa wr .eked,
Ume nml use without removing the gold.
Bobtob, October 19 1579.
0 >mpuumU. Tlt*> gvnulue
Teacher of Singing,
R.n. EDDV| Eeq.—Dear bir: yoa prsesrs I
llavitig bought tho stock of
uroapecta Miglueil, and I hive pei uaed h
'MESSENGKU'SNOMCE.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MAIiK WITH
West Watervllle, Maine.
for me, In 1640, my first pateot. Since iben f* |
greatIfoauy pngea of statrstiea. There
J. A. VIGUK,
-have acted fur and advised me in hundradi •
Oflicc of (Iu* Slieriffof Kennebec Co
TWO FLATES OF 601.10 OOLD AND WAK- Adamson's Botanic Gough Balsam
cases, nnd procured mthy patents, reissues st4
'•re oriine, on the eelendar not |•t‘8ulling n the now store, two doors above tha Corner Mar
Ispreparvd only by FRANK W KINSMAN &
STATK
OF
MAINB.
i extenttons. ] have oecnslonsUy employed i5e
CO.
So
e
Froi.rlctors.
ToprcU’etyottrselves
(ruin
BANTEI)
«Y
til'KClAL
CBUTIUCATE.
from rum. but were rum el>m'm;iled, the keV ou Alalii Btreut, ubd Intending to keep a
'.best agencies In New York, Fntisdelpnis s>5
iiipositlou, exaiuine (he buttle and see that
K
rhnbbec he.
Jdsy.
Hth,
A.
D.,
18^3.
catalogue would lie so reduced tt.s to
Washington, bot 1 stillgt/e yob almost the wbe|*
For sale bv all Jewelers. Ask fur Illustrated
riits'i' ci.,\B8 s'rofk ok
t MO la UNAoquAiaTio with thc okooraphy or THta oouli* I of
Pil IS is to give notice,
the 14th dity of Catalogue, and to see warrant.
a%x........
....... that on
my business, In your hlle, and advise olberi >*
make it hardly worth the compiling. Di
» *%
...... I,*
TRY WIULSIt av OXAMIWIMO TMISMAFTHAT tmk
CiROCRRIfiiS,
1‘ May* A.
!>., too;
188:i.-n Air...,
Wariant
In ln«nlvancv
employ you
rectly or indirectly, rum ia eiiargeiihle
WHS iiirurd out of the Court of Insolvency for said
OSORQEDRAI’XI*
Tours trbty,
1)30
Bostoni January 1,1868.
with a good ninety (ter cent, of the woes A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY. County of Kennebec, sgaltiat the estate of
A FitU Lint* of tho above Cases
CHARLES
F.
QOUDBlCH,
of
VaBsalboro*.
honnmeofF.
W.
K1N8^IAN,
Dniggls*,
Augusta,'
that ntfliol onr country.—[Nitaby, iu the and otber goods usually kont In such a store, and
Mu . in lilowti in tli(' gJusn of (he bottle. A r*A week made at home by the Indosld
to carry out the motto, ** Uvv and let live,** desire in paid Countv of Kennebec, adjudged to be an
Toledo (O.) Blade.
ward of 65,0UU hi golu is otlVrvd fur h tuttiT aril.
ouH. Best business now befbro (be
a shiue of public patronage. Wo giiaruntee the iDPolvent Debtor, on pitlilOD of said Iiebtor,
CU* We also oflbr a reward of TKN thousand
llo. Capital not needed. Wa will sisT
, quality of our goods, aud prices will be made aat* W'liloh pt'tlllon wax (lied ou the I4th day of May,
DOLLAU8 to tho piopi h tur of ony remedy fIidwyou. Men. women, boys and girls wisl
A. D., 1883, to which IuhI named date interest on
liig more testimonials of genuine cures uf asthn a
On tlie 6ih ol In-^l M.-iy i\ erhne wits, Ufactoty,
ovcrywliere lo work for ns. Now is the tint*
cluimH Ik to bo computed; That the payment of
•
16
and lung diseases In the same Imgth of time.
You can work in spare tlma ouly, or give
any del te, and the delivery or transfer of any
aummllted in Dublin wliieb wns u8 |iur-| Walerville.Bcpt 30, 1881
SVatcrville, Maine.
whole time to the business. You can live »l
’ny beiongh’g lo Maid Debtor, to film or for
peHelew as the niiii'der of Garfield, iiiore
te. and the delivery and tr.mstVr cf any prop
homo and do the work. No other businesslaU'l
deplorable io its polilici 1 effeets. moro
erty by him are forbldih’ii by law; That a meeting
pay you nonrly as well. No one can fall to vsBI
of the CrodiPirN of said Debtor, to prove thyir
enormous p^ by engaging at once. Costly os^ll
ehockins iu its circimistancce uiid nurbuck:
BRO’S,
debts and choopo one or more aMffgneea of hiit chand toriiis m>e. Money made fast, essByi *54|
rounded willi awful iiiyetory. The new.
tate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency, to bo
honorably. Address, TbvkA Co., Augusta, HV'
Adamson’s
Botanic
Cough
Baham
Successors to W. H. Duck & Go.,
imlden at I'robate Court Room, iu Augusta, on
ly appointed cNTef secretary of li'elaud
Monday, (he 28th day of May* A. D., IbbS, at 2
Fine Ttnionient on Mill-st., 8 llonnis.
iBforna'oliy nil rcHpeotablo Drug
and bis under secret urv were bulcboivd
A/ the .V, 6*. n. tJfdaCrossins;, o'clock
hi the nfU’rnoon.
Goiul Hcnt ini Finnl.st., (J IltmniB.
iu daylight in .1 puiilin park, nnd tlie
gists anil Dotilers, at 10 cents,
Olvon under my huiid the dat- llrnt above written.
M MS-St. , W ATEKVtl.LX,
<i. II. KAM-sKLI.,. Dt piity Sheriff,
llunsu ul' 10 U0UIU8 III) lligli.sl.
perpetriuora bud made mid curried out
35 cents and 75 cents
Dealers til
Cured without the use of the Enila
As Uestenger of tiie Court of liisuiveoey for said
their plans so well that no person fairly
per bottle,
Couuty
of
Kenoebeo.
40
WII.LIAM BKAU (M. D., Hanr.rd, 1(142;. •>*
saw the murder or realised whirl had Groceries, Provisions, Flour
lUXIEKT M. BEAD ;U. D., Harvard, l«7«), ('
STATK Ob' MAINK.
Somerset
Street, Boston, give spectal sttenUon M
happened until time for,escape without
Meal,
1 -STOIiE ainl Lot on Miiin-st.
tho ireotment of FISTULA, FILES AND AU
KkNnebec Counts.—Ill Court of Insolvency itl
delection Imd heeii given, 'riiu ease
20 l.uU in ilesii':ililu Iuc;0iU'H in tbc
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, without deteiAugvnta on the Bveond Monday of May. leH-'t.
AND M.1. KINDS OF
fqiied the Ih‘BI detective skill, and biule
tion from business Abundant references ftvsi* ”
j' F WKHH, As’-iuneeou 'he im-olv^nt eMtule villii!'*^'
ramphlcts sent on Applicationfair to rumainan unsolved mystery, imlil
V, of
JB.VAC SANHDUN.of WalervHle,
COUNTRY PRODUGE
2 i'inu Uosiclences on Uigli.st., very
UlAco Hour.—la to 4 o'clock, F. M. rnMr|
having tll4d his uocuunt IbrMllowance:
hy the ulfer of it largo remard and iuiimifor CrilLDRKN,
chbap.
Sunday.)
]y85
Whara .nav befound at all times afuUsupplv
OuDXHki), thut notice tliereuf be given (wo
nlly from jiunishmeiit onuof the wretuh1 Kiimi of 67 Aorcs on Fiiirflelil Koitd. - A lot that onuH be beaten for price iu town nt
OHOiOK FAMILY GKOUKBJES.
weeks Biiccusslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
MAYO'S,
I people are always on 4lic li‘ols>*
cs was tuduced lo lielray his avsooiaies.
May, (iDt., In the Wutervflh* .tliilt, a newspaper 1 WooU-Lot 111 Norili Sidney.
ur uhaiices to Increase tbe^
printed Id Watervllle, that all persons IntereHted
Thu result U lliat in just eight days over Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &e...
Bi'owu &, Carver’s
'
ngf) and In time boooine wroltsf*
By tho qeplril position of its lino, oonoeoU the
may attend at n Opuft of Dit<ulvency (o be hoMcn
a your from tho lime ul the erimo, the
I
those
who do not Improve tbfiroP'
Sstond
thc
West
by
iho
shortest
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. nt Augusta. At 2 o’clock* I*. M., ami show cause,
Ueal Estate Agency.
no* DftBaeuRers, wituout ohanio of paw, Mtwoon
remain in poverty. We offer a
first ot them pays the penally—Brady,
if any,wliy said account shuuM nor be allowed.
One nnd a tinlf nitlci' from Wutirv.lle vllliiBf, c“of»o ami B.u.»Clty,Covittcil Bluff., ^av.n- portunitles
clissce
to
nittk
*
money.
Wo want many mrs. tj
EMKRY O. UKAN, Judge.
.elected with refereiiCH to purity, and
nontalnliiR twenly am-., wllli biilldniBi;
lloufc woi'ili AieUiaou. bCknacspohs and 8t. Paul. It men, boys and gIrU lo work
who Caroy said "put tho knife into
for us right Id Ib^*
io Union Depots wilh all tho pnnolpiM
Attcat: UOWAKD ^WKN, Kegieter.
4lf
hat ti-n BnUhid roonia In good rt-puW Iiiquito of coouccts
which we will .ell at the
own Incttlities. Any one ban do tlie work prepc(|7
huos
ot
road
botwoen
tho
Allouttp
“*5
Burke's ihiwit." Tliero wiis no excuse
ivoTiciL'
Oceans. Its cquiptnent ia unrivaled and magwi^ from the first aurt. The business will pay 9*^
L. r.MAYO,
Lowest Market Itates,
or palliation fur the erlme. It was a
cent
being
oomposed
of
Most
Oomfprvabte
^td
&trfSl!)oy “oaohoa.^^agnifiqgut Morton fie- than ten times ordinary wages. Expensive osui
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN.
MAlSOTST^. _
Watervllle, April 4(h, 18M.
43lf.
matt, igiibrant act <if liato ami fancied
furnished
^ee. aNo
one who
engages Ailli'lesiM*
chuinff Chair Cars. Pullman s Prottlost Fwaos lui
ikbucu (rev-,
*v ««.«.
w..w u«*«**.»
otice U hereby ‘given, that the subscriber
aicoping Caro, and ibo Boat Line of
money rapidly. You can devote your wbels (>••■
CASH PAID FOE
revenge hy a hand ol des|>uriilu men
has lung since sold out his interenl In the firm
la
tho
World.
lo
tile
work,
or
only
your
spare
(nomeuli.
whose pur|Kiso u.-is to strike at Kiiglisb Butter, Egga.Ohoe.e and all kind, ol Country
of MARSTON & MITCHELL, of Wulervllle, to
information and all tbstJs .
1’reduce.
, drost Btimsom A Co.* Fdrtland, Molae.
rule or anything English simply because
in
< ^^albert lea route.*'
solved, and Mr. Uarstou assumed tU the liublUAn exporiciiccil Snlesnian, to (ravel
it was Eaglisli. It could not h:ivu oc T7-Good« delivered atallptrlior Ibrvillege
ties of said firm. The pablie are hereby caution
•A Ksw aud DiToet Dtae, via saoeoa and KamcM *
OF ALL KINDS.
in 41io Piiino aDil'OVgHn biVsinesa. *■'
kec. has reccuily bwn opened beiwoon Kiohmond,.
curred at u worse mniueiil. It :ili,enattid free of charge.
ed
aninst
biliig
lulstuil
bv
any
adverHaemeut
Mason work of all kinds will receive prompt at; over r)te firm name of said Marston & Mitchell,
Norfolk.
Nows, Chattanooga,
Chaiianooga, Ationia,
Atlanta, au
AU*f orfoik, NowDori News,
ttie Ijiberal party iu -England, nullified
n«ia. NashviUo, Louisville. ZvOXiagtoti.Ciaotuaact,
tootlon by leaving orders wftri
MAKSTON & MITCHELL.
as no such firm now exists, and uo <tn« has uuy
uiUauapoUsaud Idafoyoite, and Ottaba. Mmneapall tbnt 1‘aruell b:rd accomplished, aud I
a. A. OARK, Mill St., or W. A. CARR. Union St further light to the use uf said firm name |ii bu(>i*
Its and at. Paul audlntormcdiate points.
The best lot la Ladlua* and Misses' to bs bs4 Ig|
Wiiterville, Marcli, 6, 1883.
4011.
All Through Paasoogers Travel on Paat Szprsss
art hack the li'isli t^ause fur a uuiitury,—.j
noHs. kty InisTcstA are at present with ilto Kstey
Order Box at Nelson’s Hardware Store.
own will be foundat
v
MATD'8*
Trams.
Organ Co., of Bostou. as a sulesmsn.
Tmkoufor aateat iJlprinoipal Ticket OfSaoain '
[Port.-^Advi, ■—w. ,
B. U. MITCHELL.
tho United Slates and Osaada.
The best lot to ba found In towp, at
----------------I
MrHitijx.&
Co.
Lewiston,Me.VnrPA
Uaggogo cbeoked through ond rat«s of fare al.
May,
1683.
48
MAYO’S.
w<v/ii as low aa oompeuior* that offer lost odvanGive vteady work and good | HCIItV
THE Residence on Main St., recently tagos.
Philip Pervere, ol Sediiwlek, is said
pay to salesmen.
For dexalted luformatiou.geilUa Mapeand Foldoccupied by the subscriber* oousUUng
IN’ ALL PARTS OP THK 0. S
to be (he oldest man In Muinr. He was
Tlio Largest Line (d
Flue, Farly Fill Hay,
of rwo.Atory lirlok llottAe*'«nd connect' era of the
TO SELL THE
born in Hampton Falls, N. H., Novtui.
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Ing
bulldlnua,
all
In
cumpUtte
lepuir
To tteut,
American
U'nvcraal Cyclopwdt0-\
Exoallentfor Mitch Cows, twcDty-Are tons for
18 fitilshea rooms, cemented cellHr At your neore.t Ticket Olflo., or juldreca
■ 1>er 17, 1779, and is oons'equeully over
E. ST. JOHN,
IIK UODKISII IIODBB, nngt South ot Dr ale at
fioor, KuruHoc, Largo Cistern, nover-fsillng Well n. B. OAQLE, .
por ton, delivered.—Lockwood Co.
S;W.
Gioen's
Son, J'ubUshef103 years old'. When a lad. he lived with
uf
Biiring
Water.
Will
bo
loto
at
a
bargain.
Vk*-l'ru..kUcD'IM'c'r.
OM'ITkUffrufcAffb
Botitelle’s. on Culh ge-st.
£ver in town, at
K.W. DUNN, Agent.
Id
14 k 78 Beek>iaB.fi;f H. T4»>
Dr. Jesse Appleton, who was iifierwiirdHl
A. J. 4LUMN
Inquire of
WEBB ft WEBB.
OHIOAOO.
Fob.
M'tf.JM.
Watervilla, April 26, im
tf
pre.slileiil of ilowdoin College.
*
LOW’S.

fi.S. FLOOD.

liiiy Your

HANSCOM BLOCK,

O Oil. 3Li

V

HULlDAir PRESENTS

O

FRUIT A CONFECTIONERY.

LL

Catarrh g;;

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

GOODS,

Marble Works, Low’s Drugstore.

SEWING MACHINES.

PEARLS

W. H. TURNER,

WHITE

Monuments, Tablets,
Grave Stones,
LVlantel Pieces, &c.,

GENEROUS OFFER

RlieiiiDatic Pills!

Horse-S/ioeing and

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

REST!

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

f

S. S. VosG A Son^

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

a

J. WESLEY GILMAN

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

SICP

B

THIEF.

T C ElitXxIS A CO

$5000

lAMAH

MITCHEL & GO’S.,

K

To Rent

REWARD!

FISTULA AND PILES

For Sale.

Low Priced Goods

J

CBICAGUROCKISLLND&PACIFIG R’Y

i

Farm Fov Sale.

Carjr Brothers^

Masons,jonuEiw Masonry

WANTED.

ij' Low pficed KidJBootn

School Boots.

1.0.

LADIES’ TOILET GOODS

N

T

For Sale.

GENTS WAMIEDJ-^-

A

